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“ What has so detained you, my son ?'” asked his
“ How you can think of braving the perils and tho all. Secondly, he feared to risk so much money that
“ What is that, madame?"
mother.
,
'
.
toils that must certainly attend you upon tho ocean' was not his o>n to uncertainty. Lastly, if ho could
“ That you will ,permit me to1nominate a master
“ 1 have just got through with the officers of the after all you , have seep and suffered, Louis,” she thus obtain it, he greatly disliked tho idea of being for her, on her first voyage,” answered Eugenie,
revenue.”
, :
’ ..
■
sold, “ Ib entirely beyoid my comprehension. Real' pecuniarily obligated in such a quarter ; and, before promptly.
;!
“ And pray what had you to do with them ?"
ly, I hope you will never entertain tho idea seriously he reached the houso, he determined to say nothing
“ If you are part owner, madame-rthough, as you
“ Oh, 1 have been signing entries, niid taking again."
.
at all about the matter.
'
.
hayo been pleased to remark, this is a novel proposloaths, and making affidavits all day, for account of
Written for tho Banner o f Light.
“ I have thought of, it, Eugenie, when you were
When be arrived at the door, his mother and tion, for a lady—you would, of course, have a voice
Madamo Eugeniej who had a couplo of boxes of sleeping,” replied Louis. ■“ I can’t live on the land Eugeuie wero just alighting from the carriage, after in ~selcoting her commander. If he is competent,
goods aboard the barque, upon whioh duties were at present. It may be that, by and-by, I shall tiro a morning’s ride. Ho handed them into the house, and you aro content to trust him, unless it interferes
r
l E
f
l i E
I
T
;
, chargeable.”
... .7...
—
\
of it; but I proposo another trial with old Neptune, and followed Eugenie to the drawing rooip. : :
with arrangements' already in train, there will be
.
.. '•:V
# ■ 0R » - . ^
.
• , “ I hod entirely forgot our trunks," said Eugenie, to see if ho wont treat' me more civilly than he has
“ Where have you been, Louis ?” asked Eugenio. no objeotion to your stipulation, that we are aware
.
done latterly; and, as; Boon as a good opportunity We looked for you before we rode out, and hoped to of now.”
.
TEE
S I U G G L E E ’ S S E C E E T . ■ smiling, ; . •
, “ A pretty bill they have made .for you, too," said. presents, I shall be off again for awhilo. " You will have had your company. We have had a delightful
“ What is her value, captain ?”
. • .
A‘ STO R Y OP THE P A S T .
Lotils.; “ See here— for duties, eutries, permits, remember me, and you ahd Luoie will have your visit to day, and you should have, been there.”
“ We’rato her, in round numbers, for original cost
blanks, stamps,1valuation, oaths, discharge truok* ■brother Louis’ to talk about during his absence. I
'
b t o e o . p . ; b d r m ja k .
and outfit, at twenty thousand pounds, madamo.'-' .
“ Where have you been, then?”
^
•
.
ago and sundries, fivo hundred and thirty-two will write to you—”
“ And you will sell one half ?”
.
.
“ At the request of the Brothers Ellington, we
pou.ds, eleven and eight pence! Ha, ha—and this
OH'APTER XX.
,
“ Say a, third interest, madame—if that would
“ And I wont answer your letters."
have been on board their splendid new Canton ship,
is but thirty per cent, of the value. A very pretty
“ Yes you will."
-.■'■•■■■ '
the •Queen,* whioh has recently been launohed and snit y ou ; and, provided your nominee for master is
EUQEN1E AND LOUIB AT HOME.
invoice of nilks and laces, to be sure.”
.
'
“ No I wont; and I wont jead your letters, either I" fitted for an eastern voyage. And we thought of suoh'a person as Wo must needs have, of course."
. The now acquaintance promised to be mutually
“ Oh, yes you will.”
*•That is understood, gentlemen. The further
you whilo we were thore: you would have enjoyed
The duties and expenBOS were paid,,and Eugenie
agreeable., Luoie ( roved a very entertaining and
“Tshan’tl”
'
adjustment of the business part of this affair, the
the visit muoh.”
.
pleasant companion, and the mother of Louis was was put in possession of the merchandise, whioh
“ Then Luoie will read thom to you.”
“ I havo heard of the Queen,’ ’ said Louis, mechan proper transfer, eto., I will leave to my attorney,
evidently a lady of the old sohool of worthy and proved a very valuable acquisition to her wardrobe
“ Come, Louis, a truce to jesting how. Relinquish ically.
whom I will hereafter name to you, if you ohOoso to
substantial English women. Eugenie did not delay at tbat preoise time, and the surplus of whioh was
close with me. If agreeable to you to assent, I will
“ Have you ever seen hor ?"
explaining her position frankly; and, touching upon readily turned iuto cash, furnishing hcr with a this foolish and unnecessary idea of subjecting your*
“ No. Captain Edward Ellington—a part owner, immediately place in your hands an order upod mjr
suoh portions of her owu private history as she handsome amuunt df ready money. Tho drafts and self to peril and hardships that you can easily avoid,
deemed proper and requisite, she conoluded with a bills on London wore duly honored upon presenta and enter upon some other kind of business, if you I think—hailed me to day, and told ine about her.” bankers in Londou for the amount of the stipulated
w ill"
.
•
“ You must go and see her. Really, I am far purchase, and 1 will propose to you Mr. Louis Dot
brief account of the wreok of the “ Raven," and the tion, and Eugenie found herself soon surrounded by
“ I will go to soa, Eugenie, once more, at any rate. more favorably inolined tA a nautioal life than ever mont (whom you have heard of, I think,) as my
loss of EiNojily rutnuiuiug parent, who was at the new friends, whoBe favor ond companionship she
After my next return, I will see what oan be done." before,” said Eugenie, happily; “ and if you will go friend, whom I desiro shall be appointed commander
time of the acoMmt, she said, on his way with her had reason afterwards to value.
“ That is your Beaman’s old reply. But you may to Bea, you must go in suoh a ship, though 1 s all of the 4Queen,' at once."
■ •
A portion of the means of Eugenie was invested
to France aud Eu\luud.
do as hundreds of others have done before you, Louis always Bay no to you, when you speak to me about
“ The very man we should most have desired, '
‘‘ It may appear Bitango to you,” continued Eu in a pretty and well furnished residence, in a quiet
—go once loo often, perhaps!”
it, in any manner.”
.
madame,” cried tbe brothers Ellington, both to*
genio, after replying to other indifferent questions, portion of the town of Yarmouth ; and when it had
“ Well, it may be so, I know. In that oase, it will
This is a very good beginning, thought Louis.
gether. “ Indeed," added tbe captain, “ I had already
been
tastefully
and
comfortably
adorned,
she
insisted
“ that I ah ould p re s e n t m y s e lf to you th u s , in com 
have beon my deatiny, yod see, and I shall have but
“ I will go nnd exuniine the 1Queen ’ after din' hinted to Dumont, this very day, that suoh on
p a n y w ith y o u r son, a n d i t m a y bo that th e re is a that'* mother” Dumont and her family should take
fulfilled it. No, Eugenie—rather should you enoour- nor,” said Louis. “ Indeed, I promised Captain Ed arrangement would be agreeable to us; for ho is a i
possession
of
it
with
her.
To
this
they
finally
con
la o k o f tlelioooy in th e a c t, w h io h w ill n o t e x p la in
nge.than attempt to dissuade me from this purpose, ward 1 would do so.”
thorough sailor, and a man of sound judgment tafid
its e lf a lo u e . But a llo w m e to BuggeBt th e case, j u s t sented ; and here they received their associates and
I think. Give me your counsel and smiles, and I
“ You will be delighted with her beautiful propor nautical ekill.”
friends,
in
a
style
commensurate
with
the
handsome
a s i t ocours, in o rd e r t h a t w e m a y u n d e rs ta n d eaoh
should certainly be mucb happier during my ab tions and her fine appointments, I know/’ - said his
“ I am glad you are so well pleased, gentlemen.'^ ■
fortune of Mademoiselle Eugenie Erfinest.
o th e r a s wo sh o u ld , a r i g h t . ”
sence from my family and all I now hold dear in mother.
1
“ An excellent seleotion, madame, surely. Yoa
As
might
woll
bo
supposed,
it
was
not
long
after
< “ Ah, madauie,” said the mother, “ y<u have al
this life. Besides tbis, I am resolved to accumulate
“ Captain Edward offered me the command of her may set itdown as Bettled, if you please."
ready given us ample excuse for the course you tbey beoame established in their new quarters, that
some money; and if I do not accomplish this now, I this morning,’’ added Louis, indifferently.
“ It is well, then. My attorney will consult with
.
they
oame
in
oontaot,
by
degrees,
with
new
faces.
adopted; and I am sure Louis would not have en
shall be too old and weary, by-and-by, to effeot it,
“ Youl” exolaimed his mother, astonished—“ you, you, to-morrow. In the meanwhile, please say noth
couraged the step, unless he felt certain that he was Among these was one MoLeish, a lieutenant of dra
v
ing of our interview, at all 1 desire it kept a seoret
my son, captain of such a Bhip?"
goons, who was stationed at the barracks of the town, certainly.”
acting upon honor in the matter.”
for the present”
;
■
“ Why not, mother?"
I
honor
your
ambititoVLpijls,
and
.will
aid
you
to
and
who
was
everywhere
acknowledged
•
•
a
devilish
“ Your son will himself explain hit position satis
The^brr,there Ellington-agreed ^to this; and, with
oarry out your purposoJ.irj'pu taelati' BiH I aaL you, •- “ True, r V'.hy .not,* to.,be suTeP’ -You-have been a'
laotorily, 1 am sure. But for me, I would suggest to handsome fellow.” Mao was a fortune-seeker. And
to reflect upon ii, and deoide hereafter wbat you sailor now, man and boy, for over thirteen years; their blandest smiles and best graces, bowed themyou the faot that Louis saved my life. But for his when it was given out that a beautiful foreigner had
will Uo. Think the subjeot over, then, and a week and I ’m sure I do n’t know why you should n’t be solves out of the lady's presence, and returned to
support amid the angry waves, nnd his oare and come to reside permanently in his vioinity—a lady
"
tbeir counting-house.
hence tell me what you have finally determined on. promoted.”
of
handsome
possessions,
too—the
lieutenant
was
solioitude—all unasked und unexpected—afterwards,
“ It is no easy matter to obtain suoh a place,
“ A trifle of romance in this, Edward—eh ?" said
You shall have my earnest assistance in any way
I must bave died. When the crushing truth came among the throng of visitors who found thoir way
though, I assure you. There are too many moneyed his brother.
’
,
that you may need i t ”
into
Eugenie’s
oirole,
and
who
joined
her
coterie
of
npon my senses, that my father had been irretriev
“ Yes; but the lady is rioh, and we may as1well
The mind of Louis had been made up for weeks, men who stand ready, with opon purse and a smat
'
ably lost, when 1 saw myself aloile in that desperate flatterers.
“ By Jove, Hassem,” he said to his ohum, at meBs, however. His roving disposition had not yet been tering of the laws of navigation, to snap up suoh help to employ her surplus oapital as others."' '■
spot, when 1 felt that but a single being was near
“ Precisely. But this Dumont is a luoky dog of a
ohiincos, for us poor penniless fellows to profit by
me whom I had ever seen before, and he bad saved after first meeting with Eugenie, “ she is beautiful, appeased, and he was unsatisfied with bis travels.
fellow to have suoh a friend."
them.”
.
He
was
desirous
of
visiting
China
and
tho
East
In
truly.
And
her
purse-strings
are
long,
too.”
me from death, when 1 afterwards ascertained that
“ It is a good job for him and for us, though. And
“ But you Bay you bavo been offered the post by
dies, and he had been in searoh of suoh a voyage,
“ What is the prospoot, lef’ ?"
lie had, unsolicited, guarded my late father’s pro
the best of it is, he is yet to learn of iti”
.
Captain Edward ?”
secretly,
for
a
month.
Ho
was
returning
home
one
“
Beautiful—
olegant
—
couldn’t
bo’
better,”
ex
perty, and saved that, also, from the avaricious
“ It is very well arranged,” Baid the otber; and
“ Yes, upon certain conditions.”
morning
from
bis
still
unsuccessful
rounds,
after
look
olaimed
the
handsome
lieutenant,
smoothing
Mb
im.
grasp of the cormurnnt into whose bands fate had
tho two busiuess men went about a nicer oaloulatioa
“ As how ?”
temporarily thruut us, when 1 then discovered that periale. “ I ifanoy that when 1 undertako a thing of ing the town over for the twentieth time, when a fa“ Tho master of the new ship wilt be required to as to tbe proportion o f money they were to receive
Iniliar
voice
hailud
him
from
the
counting
room
of
an
this
kind,
in
earnest,
I
am
not
easily
set
aside.”
I was without other protector, in a strange land,
1
“ Exactly. But—is she under no obligations ih old ship master, who had long been a wealthy and be one fourth owner, mother. This involves the in from Madame Erfiuest’s attorney, on the following
miles and miles distant from oivilization—a parentvestment of four thousand pounds, in ready oash I day, for ber one third of tho “ Queen'."
another
direotion
?”
.
retired
merchant.
.
.
less girl, without defence, and entirely unknown—
The next morning Lpuis went to -the dook to ex*
“ No, no—the field is entirely olear. That is, some
» Dumont I” he Baid, “ come in ; I was just think a sum which ld o n’t happen to have lying by me, '
could 1 have dune less, madam, than to bave sought
amino the new ship, whioh he would have, bo gladly
at this present speaking,” said Louis, with a smile.
ono
has
hinted
that
a
commoner,
a
boor
of
a
sailor,
ing
Of
you
as
you
hovo
iij
sight.
How
are
you
?”
hiB proteotion, if only for the timo being ?"
“ Of course, then, you won’ t be 1 Captain Louis taken command of, biit whioh he had made up'hia
“ Thank you, captain, (well,” replied Louis, as the
(I don’t know his name,) has had tho impudence to
“ M ost certainly n o t, o h iid 1”
0
Dumont,' at present,” chimed in Eugemtf.
mind was entirely out of his reack. 1The two
aBpire
to
her
notioe.
U
e
saved
her
life,
1
believe,
old
gentleman
shook
hinj
by.
the
hand
heartily.
“ When h e kindly escorted mo to a p la c e o f com 
Tho
servant
announced
visitors,
at
this
moment,
brothers Ellington chanced to bejon Board, and they
once—or
that
of
her
poodle,
or
something
of
that
“ Dumont,” oontinued ,the old merohant, “ we have
p a r a tiv e safety , a f te r a ll h is previous attentions,
and the confereuco was broken up.
espied Dumont as he came''down tho long pier.
a n d w as a b o u t to loave m e, a t C h e rb o u rg , a ll u n re  sort; but sho laughs at him. No—it’s all right. just fitted out a new ship, destined fur the China and
Before dinner, however, Eugenie sent for a servant, - Orders were instantly given to all the attendants on
w a rd e d fo r his ow n labors a n d sym pathy, could I do Botween ui, my boy, you may almost congratulate Calcutta trado, and we {should like to give you the
quietly. Handing him a note Bhe had just written, board, to treat tho geutleman who Was approaohihg
opportunity to command her. What say you ?"
lesB th a n ask h im w hither he w o u ld go, a n d w h a t mo already I”
addressed to “ Captain Edward Ellington,” aho with the utmost prcferenoe and courtesy; and whon
“ Upon what terms,captain?” ,
“ Possible! So Boon, too? Why, have you been
w e re h is f u tu r e p la n s ? When he told m e h e w as
“ Oh, that wont matter muoh, you know. I f you directed the attendant to find that gentleman and Louis reached the gang-way he was surprised to ob
but a poor sailor— th u t h e to ile d from m o n th to at her house ?”
serve the marked deferenoe that was Bhown him.' “ Thrice—thrice, Hassem. I left her at twelvo want to. take a quarter interest in her, we could deliver tbe letter immediately.
m o n th , a u d b ra v e d the d a n g e r s a n d 'th e hardships o f
Tho steward, who stood by with one or two at~
t h e m ariner’s life, to o b ta in a s o a n ty a n d ill-paid last evening. 1 rather fanoy I made myself agree make the details all satisfactory, otherwise.”
1 CHAPTER XXII.
teridants, uncovered, as Louis mounted to the deok,.
“
And
must
your
oomaandor
own
a
share
of
the
able
in
our
last
interview.”
s u s te n a n c e for h im se lf a n d his poor m o th e r a n d
THE “ QUEEN " AND HER OWNERS.
and the Ellingtons received him with excesBiva ,
ship to qualify him, in ptrt?”
“ Well, wbat beoomes of tho Bailor, then ?”
s i s t e r at hom e, oould I, m a d a m o , w o m a n a s I w as,
cordiality. Ho found the “ Queen” all and,more
It
is
surprising
(to
some
people)
what
a
singular
1
1
Why,
yea.
You
see,
Dumont,
it
is’not
an
ordi-.
“
Whnt
the
denco
is
that
to
me
?”
a v o id the oiler o f peouniary aid, o f w h ic h I w as w ell
“ True; but if he has been encouraged, perhaps—” nary opportunity, at all, here j and thore are plenty difference there exists, oftentimes, 'twixt tweedle than he had supposed her to be, eveu from the
posBesBed ?’' , ' _
“ Nothing of the kind, 1 assure you. All bosh of men who Btand ready to embrace it. You are a dum and tweedle dee I The new ship “ Queen " was descriptions ho had heard, and he saw that she was
“ You were very considerate, madamo."
\
: '
really a magnificent structure, for those days—one superb, throughout
and
stuff. The lady is entirely above any suoh as good sailor, and I prefer > man tbat I know."
“ But was. it not my duty, plainly ? Yet he de
The model of the “ Queen,” , in the eye of Lbhls;
of tho finest merchant vessels that evor sailed out
.
“
Well,
captain,
I
assure
you
you
oould
not
have
sociates,
I
am
cortain.”
dined It, and said he must turn to his avooation, to
made me a proposal that would have better aocorded of a British port—and her original owners were was perfection. Her bright new rigging had just,
“ I wish you may suoceed, loftenant.”
earn money to bear him home to hia mother and
been set up, her sails were all bent, her sharp prow
Luoie. I had no mother, no Bister, no friend to turn ,» No doubt of it, my boy—no doubt of it in the with my present hopes and ambition. But, if the mon of wealth and consequence in tho community.
pleased him, the cabinB were elegant and ohoicely
They
were
aware
of
this
latter
fact,
and
were
prone
world.
I
shall
very
soon
have
an
establishment
of
part
ownership
is
a
tint
qua
non
in
the
premisoa,
I
to, but to him. I said, ‘ Louis, 1 will go with you to
am sorry to say thnt I canuot tako your Bhip in to exhibit their senBe of it, at all convenient oppor furnished, her breadth was ample, she was faithfully
your home. 1 ha^o no ohoico' about looation now. my own, rely on it.”
tunities. Louis kuew this, and he was, therefore, coppered and copper-fa toned, throughout, she was
“
Is
she
rich,
too?”
oharge.”
. ’
All that were dear to,mo have passed away. I
the more backward in redeoming his promise to visit thoroughly well found in all necessary extra/ipars
“ Her income is said to be eight thousand pounds
••Why not?”
.
.
bave ample pecuniary means; I need not be a bur
the ship—which he was very certain he could never, and sails a&d riggiug, and Dumont pronounced her
“
I
am
not
possessed
ot
the
moans
to
purchase.”
per
annum.”
■
don upon you or yours. Let Us go together to see
••That is unfortunate then. I thought you had aspire to be master of. He went out, after dining, “ A 1,’’ without hesitation, as he finally returned to
“ Magnificent I”
, .
your family, and I will quiokly learn them to love
“ Bo quiet, Hassem. The enterprise; will very oome home-fjjom your.last voyage rioh," said the old but did not go to the dook until the following day. the spaoious quarterdeck, in company with the
me.' He embraced my offer with jo y ; we loft
At early evening a cab halted before the door of liberal owners, who were so proud to exhibit this
soon
be accomplished,” concluded the handsome and man, who had heard sueh a rumor, and who had ob
France, and you see the unfortunate orphan before
splendid specimen of marine architecture, which had
. you, who will gladly love you for your sympathy, accomplished lieutenant of his Majesty's Dragoons; served the sadden change, also, that had ocourred in his mothers residence, from whioh there alighted
already received the entomiums of the best ship- two
gentlemanly
looking
men—with
portly
persons,
tho
establishment
of
..his
mother
within
two
months.
and
the
two
friends
drank
themselves
exceedingly
and the weloome you have so kindly acoorded hor."
important bearing, and huge old-style watch ohains— masters of that day.
••That is a mistake, captain."
‘‘ Be assured, dear Madame Dumont,” continued merry ovor this already half-achieved conquest of.
“ She ia a splendid vessel, gentlemen,” said Louis,
who rang, and presented their cards for Madame
“
Well,
I
am
sorrjri
But
look'about
you,
Du
tlio
reokless
and
dissiMtedjjniior
officer.
Eugenie, after a moment’s silent grief—“ bo assured
mont. See . what you oah do. The outlay for a Eugenie Erfinest They were the “ Brothers Elling “ and is worthy of an efficient commander.”
I have no oooo.siou to deceivo you, or to be an en
••Suoh an one has bcon selected for her,” replied
,
fourth of tho ship’s cost and outfit will bo only some ton.!?cumbrance upon your generosity. I havo means in
CHAPTER XXI.
thb junior brother Ellington, with whom Dumont
Eugenie
immediately
presented
herself.
four
thousand
sterling.
Perhaps,
some
of
your
abundanoe—enough for you, and Lucie, nnd Louis,
.
“ I have requested your attendance here, gentle had not yet had any conference on tho subjeot
rLANS FOR THK FUTURE.
, friends oan aid you.’ The. investment would be a
and us all 1. My father plaoed in my hands these
The
heart
o
f
Louis
suftc
a
little,
at
this
announce*
men,"
she
said,
.politely,
“
on
a
business
matter,
safe
one,
perfectly
;,
aad
you
may
realize
a
handsome
Perhaps there is no occupation in life bo seduodrafts and letters of eredit upon London bankers,
ment, but . he could find no fault, for ho had nor
for over thirty thousand pounds sterling, before wo tive to the man who-takes a firm .liking to the pro profit, with fair average luok, upon the sum' required, purely; and 1 could not .otherwise oommunicate
money, and thoreforo ho felt that he had no olaim tai
with
you
as
I
wished.”
.
with
your
own
exp,eriinoo
thrown
in."
,
fession,
ns
is
that
of
the
mariner.
No
risks,
no
hair
parted on that dreadful night; and 1 havo also this
The brothers Ellington were all smiles and benev the position alluded to.
••Tho thing would le impossible to mo, captain. I
box of jewels, whioh I am told aro of exceeding breadth escapes, no amount: of toil or hardship, no
“ Then you have chosen your captain 1” he said.
olence.
.. , "
1
bavb
no
peouniary
resources
whatever,”
said
Louis,
rebuffs
or
misfortunes,
Bhort
of
absolute
crippling
or
value. This is our property, madame. It shall bo
11Yes, sir—yes."
“
The.
mattor
I
desire
to.
speak
of,
and
tho
pro
yours and Lucie’s, mino and that of Louis, who res- death, will deter tho true sollor from following up disappointedly. “ I Wish I had—the voyage would
“ Whon did you eleot him?"
'
oued it and mo from the waves, when no other lmnd hia fortuno upon the briny deep, when once he fixes suit me. But, oaptaii; we cau’t help our poverty, posal 1 have to suggest, gentlemen, is a novel one
••This very day, sir."
for
a
lady,
I
am
aware.
You
were
so
attentive
to
us
you
know.
You
wer<
a
poor
man
once,
eh
?”
was there to Bavo! Let us be friends, then—sisters, his mind upon this too often unrewarded and ever
“ He is a fortunato man 1"
“ Yes, yes. 1 know what it is. <1 wish I could on. board the ‘ Queen,’ yesterday, however, that I
Lucie—daughters, madame. Forget tho seeming precarious modo of living.
“
Ho is, indeed 1”
conceived
a
fancy
for
that
beautiful
vessel;
and,
helpyou.
But
I
can’t,
really.
Look
rpund,
and
boldness which has brought me thus into your pres,
In tho case of Louis Dumont this was peculiarly
“ And ho becomes part owner, also ?’’ added LouisC.
having somo money lying idle, I thought to offer it to
onco, and, beliove me, I will strivo to deserve your tho fact. Ho had been upon the shores of England call on me three dayi hence. We will aeo."
“ Yos—he is jointly ooncerned with us. He takta .
you for investment in some sharo of the ship, if it
kindness aud your lovo.”
“ In tho meantime—”
,
scarcely two months—although now surroundeded
“ Yes, I undorstanl whnt you want I will mako is for sale—and the proposal should meet your ono-third of the B h ip, at our valuation. . Come, D*. Eugenio plaoed her arm about tho neck of Lucie, by all tho comforts of life, and in the constant enjoy
mont," continued Captain Edward, “ let us etep
views.”
•
and together tho daughters sank upon tho mother’s ment of Eugenie’s society, (to whom he had become no engagement till I see you again.”
. .
t
,.
The two men. separated, and Louis went home in a ' “ You aro vory kind, madamo,” replied Captain below.”
bosom.' It wob onough 1 Eugenio Erfinest was never sincerely attached,)—ero ho tired of the routino of a
. Tho throo men descended to tho cabin, where &
Edward, blandly.
■
more a stranger in that cirole.
landsman’s life, and longed to be abroad upon his thoughtful and speculative mood.
•‘ I will purchase half, or quarter of the ship, if tablo was neatly set, to which tho Ellingtons invited
He thought of Eugenio directly. But he know,
L ouis d id n o t r e tu r n u n til la te in th e d ay , w h e n favorite element. His hints of this desiro astonished
their guest to bo seated.
a l l e x p la n a tio n s b a d p a sse d , a n d th e n ew frie n d s Eugenie, who could not appreciate the apparent faB. first, that she would not enoourage him in thia prop you are bo disposed, at a fair valuation, with but one
1
Louis was struck with tho extreme politeness ■ .
single
stipulation,
gentlemen.”
osition,
bccause
she
did
not
want
him
to
go
to
tea
at
had come to b e o n e x c e lle n t term B .
'
cination of which he was the victim.
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BANNER

OF 'LIGHT,

ho had becomo poiacsjod of hli right In tho“ Quccri," Sotndotty‘ haa pui tho mentis Into my hnnds, that 1
lliown him, nm! tha exoc.Mlva cum[>!,tt;mnco of tlio
" I lmvo nono—fl.ito my p«y and rations."
" Tlml ts tight—Captain iJumout, 1 hoard 8f that
“ Wlmt would you innrry wllh, then?”
^
or to whom, especially, ho wns Indebted fur tho post \ti\\ nmko good \m ot And, If J return,I trill bring
gontlomeir, who tied witli ortcsli other, apparently, In an hour ngo."
" I lmd novur thought of monoy, lady. In nnaffalr of captain of that noblo vessel. Ills ijuorlo* of tho Look tho profits o f this enterprise lu goldon ffult, 1
tlicir effort! to tnnliu hi* vhlt agrcoailo, What It
••And did n't hpcak of It ?” .
llko this,” contluucd tho beautiful Houtcpant, deceit llrothors Ellington woro evaded,pleasantly,but with fool assured. 1 nhtitt then bo nblo, I hope, to utftnd
fill meant, hoBowiiyha had no incnm of dcoidlng, nt
HNot till now."
uniform firmness—ho could nover learn nnything In nlono, Uugcnlo. And when Louis Is far ftfffly from
fully.
that moment, Ha had witnessed tho twccdlo dim of
"Is Itf^onulno?"
“ Thero you nro wrong, then, dccldcdly, mon ami / that quarter. When ho urged tho matter seriously you, Eugenio," lio continued, In n low tono, suoh ns
th ta bmlncs*, at tho counting-room of Captain Ed" Of courso It Is."
„
How do you proposo to support a family establish" upon Eugenio's attention, sho only laughed at him, tbo beautiful girl bad novor beforo listened to,"wbon
word, on tho day previously, whon ho exhibited to
11And I am Captain Dumont ?" asked Louis,
and arsurcd him that If sho had nny monoy to part you roflcct tbat bo tolls for ouch a namii and such a
ment’, with your simplo pay and rations, only 7”
tlmt money iovlnggontlomoti hia poverty. What waa
“ Bo I hear."
“ Ah, Indy, truo lovo nnd tho disposition to submit with, sho would eond It to him openly; sho should compotcnoy aa filial! .mako him worthy of tbo highor
now transpiring, was aimply tho twccdlo dee of tho
“ Of tho •Queen’ ?"
.
to reasonable requirements, will componsato for tho havo no ocoasion todlsguiso hor“ bcnovolenco,"ns ho confldcnco nnd tbo truer affections of tho only woman
Bamo busltioaa. Dut Louis did not kiiotr It.
11Yes," replied Eugenio.
nbecuco of muoh thnt wo think wo need, but whioh was pleased to nlludo to It. Iio was In n quandary; bo baa ovor lovcd^-you will continuo to romomber
“ Hat tii.- caplaln, gontloinon," said Louis, ns ho
•‘ To whom nm 1 Indobtcd for all this 7”
but ho still had his suspicions. Howover, ho had blm, and look forward to tbo tlmo when bo shall
filled a silver goblet with generous old 11London
11You liavo a rccopt In full, hero—havo you not 7” may really bo dispensed with,"
“ That piay bo true, lloutcnant. But I will novor accoptod tho placo and tho loan of tho monoy—for deservo to cmbraco you, with, at least, tbo truo
dook," “ you d d not say who ho Is,"
“ Yes, yes—I soo—I sco that."
“ No. Excuse us, Mr. Dumont, at present. Ills
“ Thon you nro surely •Indebted ’ to no ono for It, marry nny man who Is not wealthy. I nm poor ho would look nt It In no othor light—nnd ho deter woman's sympathy, that bo will surely apprcclato."
namo will not tranaplro until to morrow. Lot ua but poor old Darno Fortune, who Is said to bo •as enough, myself, nnd for years havo known whnt It mined, If ho wns fortunnto enough to return homo
" Trust mo, dear Louis*—elnco you havo never said
in safety, tbnt tomebody should bo repaid, with inter this boforo—that I seizo this opportunity, with a
is to ho without sufflolont means for ono’s wants."
drink hls health, Dumont, nevertheless,”
blind ns a bat,’ you know.”
Tho lloutcnant was greatly startled at this very est, for this accommodation nnd kindness.
“ With all my hoart, gentlemen," responded Louis.
“ Ila, hal” exolaimed Louis, danoing up, nnd get
freo heart, to own my regard /or you. Your wonl is
Tho evening prior to tho sailing of tho « Queon " niy weal, henccforth—your sorrows my sorrows.
“ Health nnd prosperity to tho captain of tho new ting vory much excited, ••I t’s no matter to mo who unexpected announcement, nnd his tcndorncBs imme
hnd at length nrrlved. A grand party was given Go I if you will—1 consent. And whon you roturn,
' Queen.’ 'May ho ovor koop a good lookout for break did it, if it Is all genuine. Aud 1 will soon nscortain diately began to cool off!
by Madamo Erfinest and his mother, in viow of if Eugenio lives, hcr hand shall bo yours, as her
“ 1’ou aro rich, lady, certainly ?"
ers, Btecr clear of falso lights, glvo a wldo berth to about It.” Saying whioh, ho darted off to tho Regis
Louis’s prospective dcpnrturo. A .crowd of old and heart^has been, sinco first sho knew your worth.”
“ Certainly, lloutcnant, I am not!"
the reefs of adversity, nevor know tho shoals of pov try, where ho found tho assignment duly recorded,
11 Rumor so has it, though I nevor gavo myselfnow frlcnds gathered to pay their parting respects
erty, and always find a safo havon, with a profitablo and by thnt tlmo ho got calm again, nnd rational.
Thoro was no witness to this plighted love savo
cargo—whenover ho seeks it.”
Uo soon suspected who had arranged all tbis af nny troublo to nscortain tho truth or falsity of tho to Captain Dumont, and to enjoy tho society, for tho tho dear bright rays of tho silver moon that glanced
timo being, of tho boautiful and lndyliko Eugenio,
“ Good!” exclaimed tho brothors Ellington, as thoy fair, though as yet ho had had no evidence that Eu report."
in upon Louis and Eugenio Erfinest, through tho
“ You could care nothing about that, oortainly, I who had won many admirers, nmong both sexes, by
gulped down their bumpers. “ Capital! And now, genio had been tho agent in it. From tho Elling
lattice. Tho pledgo of faithfulness between them
t her gentloness and sweet mnnners, as well na through
three cheers for our gallant captain."
tons ho could learn nothing whatovor, except that ho nm suro, lieutenant."
was sealed and registered among tho stars. It was
“ No, no—of oourso that was secondary, madame. her generous hospitality.
“ A y ," Bhouted Louis, rising, “ threo oheors for tho was a joint owner with them, that they hnd received
ft holy compaot—tho compact of two honeBt, un-t
There was a high-minded nnd refined young man
luoky dog, whoever ho is 1 And may his prospeots tholr monoy for ono-third part of tho vessel, and that I havo position, nnd como of a good family. I have
trammeled, youthful hearts—a bond between two
he had really bcon chosen commander Of her, unless orred in my estimation of your oharaotor, howevor. wbo had mot Eugenio elsewhere, beforo this pleasant lovers whoso lives bad hitherto been blameless, but
never bo clouded by tho laok of I'argent J”
“ Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah!” soroamcd the trio, vo he deolined to servo in that oapaoity, at six hundred I did not suppose, Eugenio—pardon the familiarly— occasion, nnd who was now presont, at her invita. whoso fortunes, thus far in their brief existence, had
. oiferously. And, finishing thoir wino, Louis, respect pounds per annum. Iio ncoepted tho offer, without I did not imagine, for n momont, that you had any tion. His namo was Leighton—Charles Leighton— beon ohequered with sorrow and turmoil.
the son of a barrister of somo note, at that timo, who
>
demurring, of courso, and informod his new partners suoh idons about marriage."
fully withdrew, and returned to bis lodgings.
Tho bright day was now dawning upon their
“ I have no ideas of marriago, at all, my dear, sir— was well off, in a peouniary view, and whoso talents
that ho was ready to heave the anchors whenever tho
hopes. Tho confession had been made, the pledge
at
present,
I
assuro
you.
When
I
do
wed,
howeveri
and excellent attainments had long been tho oause
orew were shipped, and they should .think it advisa
exchanged, and thoy were trustful and contented
CHAPTER XXIII.
I promiso you it will bo to accept tho hand only of for marked observation among his friends and assoble.
from that happy hour I .
•
olalos.
•
a
gentleman
nbovo
you
in
‘
position,’
and
whose
This was a marvelous but a joyous surpriso to
TIIIS AQREBABLB SOBPItlSS.
'
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’
Unaware of any cspeoial friendship that existed
, At an early business hour on tho.day succeeding the heart of Louis Dumont, nnd ho now deemed his fortuno shall far exceed my own present humble
between
Eugenie
and
nny
ono
else,
he
looked
upon
means.”
'
fortune
made—almost
I
Tho
nemo
of
his
life’s
amthla meeting on board the new ship, the attorney of
Written for the Bannor of Light. ,
This was a clinohor. Licutonant MoLeish'a hopes her with sentiments of honorablo but firm affeotion;
Madame Erfinest found his way to the tsounting- bitlon had been to be commander npon the quarter
N A T U B E 'S O W N B O O K .
,.
deck
of
such
a
ship
as
this
splendid
“
Queen."
He
and
only
awaited
such
an
opportunity
in
tho
future,
were
khooked
fairly
on
the
hoad!
He
apologised
for
house of the Brothers Ellington, whoro ho made
known tho objeot of his oall at once. The requisite had not dared to hope for suoh a finalo to his career, being carried away by hcr oharms, and took leave as might be favorablo and appropriate, in bis esti
W h o’ e ho that thus his aching eight
StroltiB o’or tho lettered pago f
doouments were already prepared. Tho three men yet, now ho was about to realize thc boon ho oraved, of Eugenio, with tho best graco possible, under tho mation, to declnro himself. Ho was not alone in his
,
To
fix tho bounds o f wrong and right, - ■ .
.
plnnB, either. Eugenio Erfinest, both in her person
.
. prooeeded to the offieo of the customs, where the lie would'depart, shortly, for the Indios. Ho Bhould circumstances.
* To gather overy ray of light, .
Ho
had
scarcely
left
the
house,
a
moment,
before
Dispensed by Boors und BQgOB bright,
/
,,
al
attractions,
and
ln
a
temporal
view,
was
a
prize
traverse
tho
globe,
on
the
deck
of
as
fino
a
ship
as
transfer was duly made out, and a draft on tho lady’s
.
T o each admiring age?
:
:
\
:.
,.
worth the gaining. And ns she increased the oirole
bankers was immediately paid over for“ ono third over olovo tho sparkling waves I Ho should bo pros Louis oamo in.
W h o’s ho that, clothed in prleatly drees,
.
pered—ho
knew
he
should
I
Ho
would
coin
money—
“
Ah,
Louis
I”
shouted
Eugenie,
aa
he
entered,
“
1
of
her
acquaintances,
ahe
also
mado
new
lovers,
un
And
lilted
o’or
tho
crowd,
undlvidod sharo of tl>o good ship ‘ Quean,’ of YarExpounds tho EttrnaVs torms of grace,
ho
would
gain
new
honors
in
his
profession—he
wittingly,
but
nono
the
less
certainly.
have
had
suoh
a
glorious
time,
here,'for’
the
last
■month, hor tackle, furniture, findings, and tho appurDeclares tho doom o f all hls raco,
'
But midnight came, and with it disappeared the
And nils the sacred temple's Bpaco
. tenances thereto' belonging," &o., &o., said transfer would roturn to joy, to oomfort, to happiness, to hour; you should have been in the oloset, to havo
With declamations loud?
Eugonie—whom
be
loved,
and
who
loved
him,
he
be
enjoyed
it."
’
guests
o
f
the
last
evening
before
the
“
Queen
"
de
. runningdireot “ unto Louis Dumont,of said YarGo bring thoBo gravo professors forth,
“ Why?”
.
.• parted. Louis had been moody nnd dull during tho
month, mariner," Aa, “ for and In consideration of lieved, faithfully in return.
Did thom thoir books lay by I
Suoh Were his plans—suoh were the present pros
“ You could have learned a lesson.”
ievee, and now he sat alone, at last, at the side of
Bhow thom their labored system's dearth—
thosum of six thousand, fivo hundred and thirty
Toach
them the far superior worth
“ In what?”
. hor he aeoretly and sinoerely worshiped.
. pounds; lawful monoy of the Kingdom of Great Brlt- pects of Louis Dumont Thero wns now no oloud In
Of lessohB spread abroad In eartb
hls
brilliant
horizon.
Indeed
was
he
a
“
happy
And
scattered
through tho eky I
•
“
Louis,"
Bhe
said,
“
we
are
soon
to
be
separated
«
You
might
have
heard
a
proposal,
Lonls."
aln and lroland, tho receipt of whioh was duly ao“ A what ?"
fellow!”
I lovo tho altars of tho Lord— .
for a long period. I have done all in my humble
• knowledged,” &o., &o., &o.
My soul would worship there;
“ A proposal of marriage.”
'
powor to dissuade you from again vonturing upon
'<This document being duly registered, it was re
Tbo comforts or liiB written word,
‘
I
foel
that they may deem absurd—
“ From whom,, pray ?” asked Louie, with aome the sea. I found that you were obdurate, and deter
CHAPTER XXIV.
turned into tho hands of Eugonie, agreeably to her
And only they—who np’ er havo orred,
feeling, evidently. \
;
•
mined to leave me, and 1 consented at last, through
And such on earth aro— whero?
, ^previous directions j and the attorney’s duty was.
TUB LIEUTENANT'S CONQUEST.
,
“ From Lieutenant MoLeish, of hia Majesty’s the influenoe of your mother and Luoie, that you
oonolndcd, as soon ns tho lady had had an opportu
Cut thore ' b another book, to mo
What ocoasion the handsome-whlskorcd lieutenant Dragoons,” said Eugenie, pompously. _■■■,
Most amplo, clear and bright! .
should try your fortune once more. When yon re
nity: to disolmrgo his fees, and to enjoin the strictest
'T is always open, always free; .
*
had
for
asserting
or
believing
that
Mademoiselle
turn, if you return—and, though you will lay no
“ MoLeish! Proposed—maTridge,'you aay 1n
Whoo'or has oyes its light may seo,
seoreoy upon him in referenco to this transaction.
AU
read
alike,
and
all
agreo
Erfinest
had
yielded
to
hls
first
assault,
was
better
“ Yea."
stress upon this proviso, I cannot help doing so__I
Louis did not forget that Captain Edward Elling
It needs not faith, but sight 1
“ To whom ?”
ask you, before you leave, to promise me on your
ton had promised him that ho would enter into no known to himsolf thau to othors, probably. At all
In Nature's B ilk uot a lino
evonts,
Eugonie
knew
nothing
of
the
matter,
and
“ Why, to me, to be aure I And an elegant fellow honor, that thla shall be your last voyage.”
By mystory is o’ercast;
engagement with any othor person for commander of
No theologian's goniuB flno
hfcnew ship, until the end of three days—during was in no wise susploious that tho military gentle he ia, too—a gentleman, and .a. military, officer, in
“ You are very kind,Eugenie,and we havo all
Can beautify the grand design;
No critio blot tho pago divine,
been very happy with you, here; but you are really
whioh time he desired Dumont, voluntarily, to see man oared anything about ber, or her fortune I To government employ^ What do you think of him ?”
Or mar its teachings vast.
say truth, MaLeish was exceedingly indifferent to
“ Think f What did yon say to him, Eugenie?”
over-solicitous for my safety."
what he could do. And ho now saw that, notwithDo they—Creation’ s works who viow,
*
the
personal
oharms
of
anybody,
save
those
he
him
“ I soAdagreat many pretty things to him, nnd
“ Twloo you have been wrecked, Louis—"
: standing this offer of his, he had aotually effected a
And whilo thoy viow, adore—
'
Hold difloring croede ? Docs each pursuo
“ And, oguing upon the dootrine of ohances, Euge
sale of one third of the 11Queen," and he (Dumont) self possessed; but, the money whioh the lady waa he waB exoeeding oivil, really. I never heard a man
Ilia own fond whims, or falso or truo ?
ba&been-joining in tho vory silly performance of said to bo mistress of, ho very affectionately and talk so charmingly, and to directly to the point, also, nie, it is hardly probable that I shall meet with a
No! Nature's sectaries nro fow,
determinately
ooveted.
He
had
met
with
Eugenie
And novor will bo moro 1
'
before in my life, Louis."
Bimilar disaster again, surely."
drinking to the now captain’s health, in company
soveral
times,
and
was
admitted
a
visitor
to
her
own
But
what
docs
Naturo
tench
?
you
cry—
“
What
did
he
offer
you?”
“ Ah 1 Louis— the perilB remain the same as ever.
dtrith this very Captain Ellington I
(
What dootrines docs she provo ?
I sincerely hope, as you do, that your present enter
That Qod *s all-potout—I reply—
^
It was a remarkable predicament for him to have house. He thought—or, pretended tb' think—that ' “ His hand and fortuno, Louis.”
A11*w Ibo, unseen, and cannot dio—
“ By, whnt Bhow of right did he presumo thus to prise may prove profitable, and your voyage emi.
been deteoted in, he now thought, as he pondered on bis battle with the beauty and h6r fortune, waa
An omniprosent Deity
Whoso character is Lovct
addresa you f" inquired Louis, very. Beriously.
nently prosperous. But ‘ storms will rise, and' adit, at home; yet, on further reflection, bo said, already half won.
A few evenings after the appointment of Louis
His power throughout unmeasured space
I do n’t know that, upon my word. I only know veise winds will blow,’ in spite of all your Bailor
“ Poverty is not a orime, even in England I That Ib
Outstrips tho spcod of thought I
, to say," continued Louis, jooosely, to himsolf,11if a Dumont as captain of the new ship, at a pleasant thafho oamo hero very politely, begged an audience Bafoty-theory.
Ills wisdom ’ b plain in every placo,
'
His presence— felt, though seen no trace
“ Well, we must tako life as it comes to ua, Euge
, man is n’t too poor. Heaven knows I ’m poor enough, party given by Eugenia at her residence, it was with mo, in privato, and then formally proposed
Material, of His awful face—
>
but I'will better my fortune yet. The goddess is said noticeable that Lieutenant MoLeish (who was ’ a marriage. Uo oame upon the prinoiple involved In nie.”
With heavenly glory ’ b fraught I
“ Truo, we should. But then we should not tempt
tobe.blind. 1 think she is, of a truth; else she guest) was exceedingly partial and attentive to the old adago, •Faint heart never won a fair ladle,’
What skill appears in ev’ ry flowei^Its form, its hue, its smell I
might see how miserablols Louis Dumont, of Yar ma’am’selle; and on the second night after thia I presumo, Louis. What do you think of his offer?" our fate. You will go, however, to-morrow. Will
In Btorin-wlnds what tremendous power—
“ You havo n’t told mO yet, what answer you gave you grant my present request, and promise, me, that,
mouth, England, at this preaent Bpeaking, and lend levee, he callod on her alone, and requested the favor
What bounty in the summer BhoWor I
What Influence in dovotlon’s hour!
<
once more safely baok, this shall bo your last trip 7"
him a helping hand, for a time. I do n’t like to hurl of a private interview. This wns a very extraor him, Eugenio,” replied Loulsi solemnly.
.Speak, yo who bust cau t«lU
“ Thnt cannot change your opinion of the man, or
Louis gazed in her sweet faoe, and there he read
. hard'names at my superiors, but I think the old dinary performance on his part—at least, so thought
Can he, who lifts hiB ardent gazo
Eugenie—but
ahe
did
not
refuse
to
admit
him,
and
nothing
but
gentleness,
and
love,
nnd
hope.
of
his
proposition,
suroly.
Will
you
answer
my
U p to tho stars’ abode,
' 'oman u as blind aB a bat, to be sure!"
Pass heedless on, without amazo ?
;
query?"
, .
Louis was startled from this unhappy reverie by to grant his request
‘‘ Let me qualify your wish with a single pro
Can bo the sun’s meridian Mazo
“ I oome, madame,’ ’ ho said, as soon aa he could
Behold unmoved, then go his ways,
“ When you have first replied to mine."
the sKrp t<rang of tho doorbell, and the entrance,
vision, Eugonie, and 1 will promiso you."
And doubt thero is a God I
Immediately afterwards, of a Bervant with a letter, muster suffioient courago to begin, <•1 come hore to1 “ Well, thon, I told him I would marry no one, At
“ Whnt is it, then 7"
■
Tho Insoot’ s wing—tii* unfathomcd main—*
- npon which ho read tho words, “ To Captain Louis night to speak with you upon a subject that I havo present. When I did wed, I should ohoose a man
“ 1 will not go again without your free permls.
The smnllost bludo that growB;
reason to hope will not prove a, disagreeable theme only who was wealthier than myself, and who was sion.”
Tho whirlwind roaring o’ er tlio plain—
Dumont.
;
:
'•
Tho
humblo sparrow’ s lowly strain—
.
He started np, passed his hand over his eyes, to you, and in whioh Is involved my own personal above him in position ; about whioh ho took oare to
All—grand or mean* or low or vain—
“ Enough, Louis. Thalt is suflioient. And now
Ills
oloar existenco shows!
.
happiness."
•
■
.
:
.
Inform mo, particularly."
, looked at the envelop again, and dropping something
you will soon be away, bounding over the deep
“ Can / aid you in any manner, lieutenant?" in.
NorTfcss has Nnturo’s volumo taught
“ Excellent I” exolaimed Loula. “ Then you know . bluo sea. Your prospeots, certainly, are good.' I
like *1capital joko” from his lips, ho broke the Beal,
Of principles within; .
•
quired Eugenie, innocently.
who this MoLeish Ib, Eugenie ?”
-.
.
to find the following contents:
.
Whence come the wondrons power o f thought ?
am assured by those who are conversant with tho
“ It ia for yon to aay, lady, whether I shall be,
.
Was
it
by
chance,
from
nothing
wrought
?
“ No—except by meeting him occasionally in bo. details of the China trade, that you could'never
■ » Captain Duiiont— E nclosed pleaso find register
Aod will It sink ogaln to, nought*
henoeforth, the happiest, or the most miserable of olety, and receiving his calls, once or twice, at the
:
. A b though it ne’er had been ?
'■ and prosper transfer o f your one-third part o f tho
have gone thither under better anspices than at
men,”
aaid
MoLeish,
in
a
tone
of
seeming
melan
. good shin •Queen,’ of this port, whioh has been duly
house, hero.”
And do tho wlso for this contend?
thla time.”
.
:
How can a Bplrlt die?
assigned to you, in form, as you will notice.
choly.
.
“ You did well to disoaid him promptly. He is a 1 “ So aay the Ellingtons, and they ought to 'know,
Does soul on body so depend
' , ■
•' -Wo have selected you to command her, upon her
“ Is it possible, lieutenant 1” queried Eugenic, in polished libortino and q man without prinoiple, I
That they muBt both together end?
;
present voyage to Culcutta, Canton, and Honolulu,
having been for many yeara engaged In this, traffio.
*
I
f
eo
,
wo
noed
not
appruhontf
'
.
r‘
stantly notioing his attempts at playing the humble know. He is tolorated on aooount of his good family
•:-and shnll be happy to know how soon it will bo
Tho mlnd’ B destruction nigh! >
I
foel
very
sure
that
thia
voyage
must
prove
a
very
agreeable to you to sail—suggesting, at tho same lovor, but still affeotlng the profoundest ignorance name, and his pleaaant a<dress. He is a profession- profitable one. Besides this, Eugenie, you do not
Can-thought ignobly droop and (UU?
r time, as Bho is now ready for sea, thnt you got away of his intentions.' “ I will aay, then—bo happy, by al fortune-hunter, Eugen e, and cares not a whit for
Bo like what God must be? .
refleot
on
the
improved
position
I
obtain,
through
While
matter bcoiub destruction’ s oall,.
as soon as may be, for our joint and soveral inter all means.”
any woman living, unlesi she oan bring a generous meana of accepting the oaptaincy of thia beautiful
Triumphs .throughout this whirling bull,
' ests. \
'
.
And changing ruU*s— unresting all—
“ Ah, madame 1 I havo been bred tb military lifo, show of money-baga witi her porson. Your own
' ' We shall bo happy to adviso and confer with you,
and valuable ship.”
■
'
Through vast eternity I
at your convenient leisure; nnd, for your personal and nevor, till this hour, have I quailed before living good judgment will'dicta e your courso under suoh
Behold how winter o’ er .tho year
“ 1 have seen and weighed it nil, Louis. But
mortal."
services as master of tho ship, we proposo you a sal
:
Wldo ruin seems to eprtad;
;
eiroumstanees, again; b t—for his own personal for these striking and palpably dear advantages, I
TJnnuirbored plants iu death appear,
' •
ary of fifty pounds sterling per month, for joint uo“ Are you alarmed at anything, lieutenant?”
good—1 hopo ho won’t plica himself in that ridicu certainly ahould not think of your going, at all.”
Whose fallen forms tho spring Blmll rear—
' count. Trusting that you will not forgot your first
" No—no, madamo; I do n’t mean that” .
.
Nature’ s analogies aro clea r;
- ..
lous position again,” concluded Louis, warmly.
( Visit to tho *Quecft,’ on yesterday, which we greatly
.
’ Bhe knows uo creaturo dead I :
“ I appreciate your kind wishes, Eugenio, ahd I
“ How then?”
,
“ Have no fears, Lous. He won’t repeat his
. enjoyed, wo are, Captain Dumont,
Would I, to flx my faith, demand
think I understand you, fully. Let ua now turn
“
I
mean
to
say
that
I
have
never
permitted
my.
Your friends and servants,
offer, I am quito certam," Baid Eugonie, with a
That friends departed rise—
.
E llisgtox B r o th o s .
self to bo overcome—I never have been vanquished smilo. “ I think tho lllutenant’s passion, in this to ii theme which interests me much more deeply
From tho freed spirit’ s unknown land
.
They
como I before my faco they stand;
.
than this."
.
.
' .
—until I was oonquered by your charms.”
Yarm outh, Sept. 17,------ .
direotion, has been effectually oured."
’
.
I sco them not* nor hear— my hand ..
To feel them vainly trios I
Louis took hcr hand affectionntcly in his own, and
“ Why, lieutenant I” shouted Eugenie, sportively ' Am} so it resulted. MiLeish returned to his bnr*' A very capital jok e!” continued Louis, after readI f Reason, Instinct, Nature fall
.
.ing* this missive over again, aud fcoling suro, within “ upon my word, I think you are about to play the -raSks-a wiser, but no better man, than bo was be ventured,' for the first time, to pass his arm about
Tho precious truth to flnd,
.
,
-■himself, that the whole affair was a hoax. “ But, gallant”
.
Ko ghost from Death’ s dominions pale,
.
fore. 'But he had addejl another chapter to the her delicate zone. >She did not resist hia endear
No
martyr’
s
oath,
no
angel’s
tale,
.
.
.
ments, but looked confidingly and innooently up into
••Lady, I am yonr slave—”
1
' Messieurs Ellington,” ho added, bristling up, “ you
volume of hia exporicncejregarding the asserted in
.
No voice from heaVen would o’er avail;
.
his manly face.
■■
.
11You don’t mean that you are going.to be in fallibility of ccrtain womtn 1
To provo immortal mind.
:
,
- aro just carrying your jokes too far. What bavo I
. " ' ;
. done, that you should thus attempt playing your earnest, in this flattery ?’’
* * Oh. Naturo 1 lot thy boofc subllmo
“ Eugenie,"he continued, “ we of the sterner aex,
“ Egad!’’ ho exclaimed, “ that waa. a devilish
To mo-bo opoiifd wide;
.
..
;l “ Lndy^I-como to bo candid with yon ; and to luoky"escapo, though, to bc Bure I Not rich ? It is - toll on in life for love. For tho approbation o f those ..
gammon upon me, I ’d liko to know ? I ’m a poor
Thy precepts reach lo every elimo,
.
.
They grasp oternlty unu time;
.
, :^
man, I know, and you can build ships, and choose offer you, frankly, my hand and my name.”
reported that hcr income Is pix or eight thousand a wo esteem, and who take an interest in our labors,
Tho hoary ngo, and youthful prlroo
. .
•ysot what amount, lieutenant?” continued the year I But this is a groat mistake, evidently.- Sho’s our ventures, and our success, wo brave the hard
your commanders for them, apd waste your ink and
May iu their truth confldo I
.
paper in making gamo of thoso who can approciato^- roguish beauty, pretending to. misundorstand her a sensible woman, very. She won’t marry a man ships nnd perils of sea or land, without much stint,
Thoir riso to theo tho airectlons owo,
.
'
» By theo tho pasBioiiB movo;
•
• '
it I But you will find that Louis Dumont is n’t tho new lover, and knowing his poverty.
who is n’ t abovo mo in position, and above herself and look for our reward, when the dangers aro over>
• Thou bldd’st tho'tldes of feeling flow, :
.
“ Amount I I mean in marriage, madamo.”
man you tako him for, by a long chalk, if you pro
Tho heart to warm, the soul tp glow ; .
(
in fortune. She’s a very pretty girl, but it takes and tho trials qro past, in tho sweet and cheering
And
taught
ol
theo,
tlio
Joys
wo
kuow
.
“ What, lieutenant 1 Marry? Marry who? 1ft f” two persons to make this kind of bargain, usually. Bmiles of our mothers, our sisters, our sweetheartB,
pose this sort of. nonsense, and push tho thing bo
Of sympathy and love.
,
“ Such is my soul’s dosiro and hopo, Eugenie,” It may bo that sho’ll get 8uch a man! Ha, ha! or our.wiveB I
. yond fair limits. ’ Gad, Qentlemen, I ’11 learn you a
All beauty, order, matchless skill,
V
.
All moral worth Ib thino;
.
.'
,
lesson on tho top o’ this, or my namo is n’t Dumont. said the lieutenant, laying his hand to his heart, as They ’ro hot bo common, toy lady, as you may
111 havo labored long and arduously, Eugonie, in
Lo,' boundlm spaco thy splendors fillf
.
1 ’11go down to the Registry, and I ’11just havo this if ho had really a spot in that region that could be imagine!”
my humblo profession without realizing pecuniary
Bright worlds above obey ihy will,
■
And us they roll, demonstrate still
•
, transfer recorded 1 And I ’ 11 bring you to it, or I ’m touched by any circumstance whatever!
Lieutenant McLeish was beaten, fairly, nt his own reward ; and now tho first really golden opportunity
Intelligenco Divlno!
.
“ Then I must say, lieutenant,’ ’ continued Eugenie, game. He retired, and slept as soundly as evof. His of my life is presented to my grasp. Could I;
not—”
Groat Nature's Bihlo BtandB
same,
“ Captain Dumont 1” ^reamed Eugenio, springing in tho same playfully sarcastio tono that she had was a kind of lovo that was-easily manageable 1
ought I—shrink from pursuing it, in tho well'
Unchanged from'ago to ugo;
'
Immaculate from Gud H came—
.
•
through tho half-opened dost, where sho had been a assumed from tho first, " I must say you aro a
grounded hopo that Fortuno now invites mo, with
No rabhln’s glass—no pontllfs name,
silent' listener to the mutterin£»'Q£_ji^r-IiafiT8, who greater gooso than I had ovor taken you for 1 Why,
open hand nnd brilliant promise ?”
.
No erudo conceit that man might framo, *
CHAPTER XXV.
Pollutes the perfect pagol
.. .
could not bo mado to comprehend the affair, for lieutenant, what in tho world would you do with a
“ You aro right, Louis, in prinoiple----- ■"
.
LEAVE-TAKIKO
A
in
I'ltOMIBES.
To
him
who
reads
with
judging
eyes,
' :
wild,
giddy
girl
like
mo,
without
a
splendid
fortuno
awhile, at all.
“ Then shnll I be right to follow it into practio?
. '
And BtudleB as ho Bhould,
,
“ What docs all this mean, Eugenio?” ho asked, with whioh to humor hor whims and her extrav
Tho clearance of tho neV ship “ Queen, Captain unquestionably. But, Eugenie—it is for you I go!”
Philosophy brings largo BupplIcB,
'
.
Ills
mind
Improves,
his
pleasures
riBe^.
.
’ turning suddenly round nnd confronting tho delight- agancies. You would find yourself in tho bank Louis Dumont,'of Yarmouth," was duly announced.
“ For me, Louis ?”
Uo cannot but be great and wise—
• ed girt ‘ “ What have I dono?"
rupt’s Gazette, ero tho honeymoon had passed ovor, Tho crew had been shipped Bijmc days previously, the
Ho cannot but Ui good I
“ For you first, and for those who nro nlso dear to
« Nothing,” said Eugenie.
be sure of it.”
vessel was fully manned nnd provisioned for an eigh mo as ever—my mother and Lueio. You will respect
Nor will his march o f mind bo dono
. •
When this Ijtief llfo is o ’er.
“ What does this signify?”
,
“ You are too severe npon yourself, madame, by teen months’ voyage, and sh4 now lay in tho stream, mo nnd esteem mo more, nnd they will bless me, and
The immortal raco not soon is run—
.
"W hat it purports,! presume. I have notread far.”
off tho town, waiting the arrival of Captain Dumont through me, the fortuno that I will bring them,
Not soon perfection’s prizo is won:
Thero aro in Bpaco moro worlds than
« What, then, are your peouniary resources, lieu on board, and final sailing orders.
connot be a pcntioner on your bounty, Eugenie. No,
it.”
j
And touts wero formed to soar I
P. C»
tenant?''
“ Bat the address—and—
LouiB had never been able, yet, to ascertain how nol My nature revolts against aught llko this.
Mendota, HI., April, 1850.

cT x.

BAN* NER OF 'LIGHT.

|ly murdered, but did nol dlo from tho, cdeola of tlio I nnd domestic lifo, You never heard of ono Mahometan tlio powor of Intellect, nnd tho powor of Chrhtlnnlty,
C O U A 1j. V. H A T C H
poison until throo year* after. Uut liu was never well! lying to another. You nover heard of tlielr stealing liave gono hnnd In hand; aud Iho trio, lllto ( J o in o f
At Doilworth’i Hall, Now York, Sunday Horning, afterwards, and nover recovered. One of Ills followers, from cadi other, or indeed oven froin tho Christians. benuty from heavon, reign, and rul(?, and guido tho
I who pnrtuulc uf tho fund that wiu poisoned, died almost Htlcli things ns lying nud thlovlna are unknown. Huck countries which lmvo adopted Christianity as tholr
Juno 10th, 1030.
.Immediately. Thus ended tho career of perhaps lho n thing as murder, unless In ilofenco of their religion, theory of religion,
Oao look nml (liy sweet fico, nlnn.
Mahometanism |s known by IU offoots, Gradually,
greatest man outnltlo of Christianity and lls history, In,unknown,
‘ ‘ ........ "Murder nmong thouueivoH Ihrarely known‘ .................
[Tlio Hoventh of a Series o f Ton fllacourrcs by Mrs. Hatch
that has ever been known; nnd perhaps grcutcr aa a to occur. Theso social laws, ns wo snid beforo, aside though almost Imperceptibly, tho nations havo do*
llulli left lin Inmuo oil rny luarti
on "T im Kcikncci anu Timm l'n ii-m o w r," Iliportnl fur
tho
Ilaiinor
of
Light
by
K,
V.
Undulhlll
nnd
A.
Boivinun,]
frum
tho
debasing
doctrino
of
polygamy,
cilncil—Intellect
Is unknown; though, as to physical
man—though
not
so
good,
or
even
so
perfeot
In
his
aro
most
porWill tliln quick fancy oredcpartf
.
simplicity—thun ovor tho history of Christianity has feet. Thoy
. tench, lirst, tlmt prayer will
... carry a mnn beauty, thoy may bo said to bo tho moat porfeot, In
Or Will tills vlnluli over pass?
OltlQIK, I’ilUClIlKHHAND1'FFKCTS 01' MA1IOMKTANI8M, presented,
'
' —fasting
ting will nlnco him at tho tholr strictly voluptuous naturo. of any in tho world,
half way to heaven;
that
Wo mny not incut, Imt uo’cr cun I
Tho origin of tlio Koran Is supposed to hnvo beon In temple-galo of Paradise. Charity and benevolence— cspoolnlly thoso formorly knotvn a» tho l’orslans. Yot,
W> nre not egotistical, nor nro wo In tho leant dogrco
Christians,
take
heed—charity
nnd benevolcnco will notwithstanding this, they havo no thought of tho
Vorgot tlio hour when first thlno oyofl,
Inclined tu Maintain a position, when wo ure con heaven; and Gabriel, a nomo taken froin tho Old Tes.
llk o fiillun slurs rruiu summer Bklcs,
vinced tlmt It Ikun erroneous one. Dut tliero lire Homo turnout, wus supposed to havo brought Mahomet copies bear them to tho presenco of- Deity; clmrlty to tho might, of tho powor, of tho splendor of God, through
Bot tlicir dcc’p seal Iti Momory.
thlligM of which we nro quite its sure ns those who do as they woro required, In diflcrent chnntors, as tho iico poor, charity to tholr fues—benovolenco, even, to thoso his works—no concoptlon of tho beauty of tho soul, no
not know nny botter tlmn wo do. . Tills applies very plo wero prepared for them, or as Mahomet required who nro fucs, und tu tho dumb beasts, That is a littlo knowledgo of tho M j/telf, which constitutes tbo groat
: : Dut ruled, ontiro, by selfish funlilon.
well to all knowledge uf undent history, nml religious them to adopt among hls peoplo. Muhomct taught, ur higher than Clilstinns fullow, though no higher than controlling feature of tho Christian rollglon. Mahom
tlio i”Jews
the Christians' they profess. Minute details or directions aro given etanism is salvation through Alahomot, tho only.chonoa
Tills oarth n thousand hearts can Bhow,
forms and ceremonies, and tho riso and progress of rc- 'i believed,
r"i";rri' that neither 'ii”
"!''' nor V,"".
Wliioh Inwnruly with hoping glow,
Melon; for, nfter all, history Is but a moro matter of | l« d their religion, or tlicir laws, or their^rulers, as with rcspcct to thc distribution of estates, and in their prophet of Allah. Tho Christian religion is salvation
opinion; and, nfter nll, translations from ancient Egyp- !*luy should do. Ho paid great reverence to Moses and domestic nnd cqultuble laws, especial reference ls mndo through tho ify ie lf, though many claim tho blood of
Tllatcoldl) cheek IuVu' b holy jiusBion.
hls moral tenchtngs and rellgloin lnws, as Is evident to tho trentment of orphan children, or orphans. And Chrl&t-to wash away their Bins. With nll its oflloaoy,
tiun hieroglyphs ond characters, which ate In them.
Aiid thus I fuel thy lot from mino
selves unknown and arbitrary, belong moro to tlio from his adoption of many of thom. Ho blamed tho to those who defraud, or betray, or in any way oppress wilh all thc power of tho vicarious atonomont, tho I,
la Boiiarato s tiidvuil, ••as fiir
"■
sphere of upliilun than of knowledge. Our opinion, Clirlstinns for much of tlielr non-belief nnd their dis orphans, tho fires of tho Johanan aro pictured in tho tho man, tho soul, musf bo perfected itself,:boforo thoro
■ . As does tlio sun outHhlnc tlio star/'
therefore, if .predicated upon such a foundation, Is just puting. Ho not oniy blamed them, but ho gave them most torturing relief. That Is highor than Christians can bo any achievement or acquirement of tho Chris
‘ Though equal At tho Wurlil'n dccllno.
’'
as good as the opinion of thoso who do not know any lessons of devotion to tlicir religion, which they would practice, lor in Christinn countries, although tho tian religion, or Baivatlon. Tho differonoo •botwoon
bettor than we do. We do not profess to givo, in these do well even now to ndont. And Christians wore nl- Christian religion teaches clmrlty and kindness to Mahometanism and Christianity Is, that tho ono Is
y d t l may Bpoak; through all my soul
discourses, a political history, a literary discourse upon lowed to worship in tlie Muhometnn, or Arabian Em orphans and widows, and nil who arc oppressed, in cold, and dead, and Ufoloss, whllBt tho other Is flllod
. Thrills tbo ioft melody of Bongs;
.
tho riso and progress of any nation, any country, or any pire, by paying n tribute. In A. U. G32 tho Mahome Christian countries men defraud tho widow and tho wlih splondqr, and glory, and porfeotnoss. Ono Is the
Tholr rleliiiCHS thlno—to theo bolongs
peoplo. We simply profess to give an illustration of tan Tatam cnluti or “ Tettamcntiu Mahomedan,” was fatherless, and draw tears from tho eyes of thoso who cold damp of tho midnight,, exhaling noxious odors,
Their cause, tholr birth lo thy control.
the dllTorcnt religions, together with such historical il issued, which was a writ or an agreement from Ma are orphans, trampling them down for the sako of gold. and breeding miasms wherever it oxists; the other ls
Whatever may lio their position iu. lifo, ono fortieth tlio glory and sunshine of tho morning, shedding light
lustrations as may bo required for our pur|inses, com homet to tho Christians, allowing them to worship in
Porglvo mo, If In penning this
,.
paring them with tho present, nnd endeavoring to traco, his empires nnd provinces by paying a certain amount of overy man's possessions must bo given for alms, and Joy and beanty whcrover it beams.
I brenk sumo cold, conventional rulo;,
either
to the poor, nnd thoso who nre needy, or, if they
of
tribute;
and
oven
to
this
day
tho
custom
is
main
if possible, tho orlglnjpmi progress of religious Ideas,
lmve no other object of charity, to their foes. This is
. Truo hearts come not from such a school,
through them. Those critics who feel inclined to mis tained.
From tlio Now York Tribune.
'
Another thing which ho taught in connection with nn cssontial point. Again, in the moral and sociaf’
But tremble back from Its dbyBS. '
'
nnderstand our purpose, would do well to go elsewhere
to mako their criticisms, for we do not design, and tho Christinn religion, which Chrislinns would do well laws of tho Mahometan religion, everything liko Infi J U D G E E D M O N D S O K B P I B I T U A L I S l t .
, But |f wo chanco te meet ngain,
to
benr
in
mind,
und
which
would
perhnps
be
a
grcnt
delity
in
tho
domestic
relations—though
they
arc
not
havo never protended, to give historical, literary, or
, And thou dost Btill remomber mo,
rhetorical productions, that shall bc in themselves per barrier to their faith if they believed it, was this: that Christians—everything like degradation and prostitu
4
HUMHBB HianT.
. :
Christ was not crucified—ho had moro faith than tion, is punished with dontli. That is severe in com
\ (for, ay, I must romombqr tlioo)—
■,
feot.
.
'Oh, lei iis riot tlibu meet In vain.
. Our thomo to-day, is tho Origin, Progress, and tho Christians do—that some ono resembling him was cru parison with tho Christian punishment, and Bovoro
BFEAKINQ IN MANY TONOUES.
'
ElTeotsof the Mahometan Religion. We shall divide cified in his stead, Christ being taken up to heaven by when wo take into consideration the existence of tho
. : Clod grant thy path lio strowp with flowers,
s
oursUhjectinto these tlnce departments, because itis God. Thore is moro conlidenco, moro faith, more trust laws of polygamy. But Btill it evinces a high concep To tlie Editor <tftheN. Y. Tribune:
. ,( And nil thy days bo llko tho light
moRt convenient to do so; and in tho various depart in Christ’s teachings and professions, nnd in tho power tion of tlie morality practiced, even though tlio princi
Sib—Somotlino Blnco, I published a tract, fn which I men■ Tliy presenco lends my bouI to-night.
tioncd soveral lnsanccs of speaking In many tongues, soma
ments wc shall refer to such scenes in thc political his of tho Doity shown here, thnn Clirlstinns hnvo at tlio ples of their social relations arc not founded in it.
Again we have tho minute rules of worship,'tho de o f them within my own knowlodgo. Anil when 1 accopted
And peaco bo thlno through lift's sad hours.
tory of the different nations as is required to carry on present time. It is generally supposed by those unncqunintcd with the Mahometan religion thnt it is a scriptions of the forms and vnrious requirements, a fow tlio Invitation to writo theso papers, I lnsortod a request In
the tliread of our religious discourse.
'
T iie Banner o r L iout Tor similar cases elsewhere, nnd In
Mahometanism, or the religion of Mahomet, ns it is series of absurdities, of sensuous and degrading moral of which only wo will cite, as wo have time. A person nneworl iecolvod a.largo numbor of letters. From these
Written for tlio Danner of Light.
called, was founded, promulgated and enforced by Ma teachings, together with ridiculous fables, imaginary is required to worship live times per day in tho Ma twoitourceB I compllo tho ensuing vory general statement.
homet, so called, or Ismcl, born in Mecca of Arabia. Of concoptions of Deity, of Heaven, and of politicnl and hometan Empire, ou Friday to attend holy devotion at I can do no moro now, but will at somo futuro day give them
Ills birth it will ho necessary for us to speak, in order to sooial life; but it is no such thing. The Koran, as the Mosque; and, in fact, each day, if he chooses, but to tiie world In detail. It Is enough now to say that those ,
COntributo to the palpable origin of tho religion which a book, contains many ridiculous fancies and many particularly on Friday. In their holy month, Itama- letters givo nnmoa, dates and places, bo thnt tlio stntomopts
has so much uf error, so much of sublime truth, and so wonderful tales, with much of sublimo, moral teach dam, corresponding to thc Jewish passover, or feast of cun bo verified, nnd somo o f thum nro attested by soveral
. ■
" BY nm.VNQUE.
nnd In eomo InstanccB thoy rcnord tho spoaklng
much of inconsistency mingled with it, yet which, in ing, and is written in a pleasing, elegant, nervous thc passover, whieli tliey consecrate to all the estab signatures;
lished forms of devotion nnd worship, thoy nre indeed In what seemed to bo a well-organized languago, but It waa
. . . . . .
itself, nmy have claims equal, if not superior, to Btylo.
unknown
to
tho hearers, and might bo moroly unmoanlng
Tho
Mnliometan
religion,
as
taught
and
enforced
by
most
laborious.
But
to
bo
a
truo
Mahometan,
you
can
Tliero Is'.a' graveynrd In a llttlo baok corner of some of tlie doctrines of modern Christianity.
gibberish, which Bomo has been that I liavo heard. I oxolude
Mahomet was born in Mecca about the year 570 of Mahomet, contains much of order, much of morality, not movo without a form of worship. Evory step must rroin this statement nll eases whero tho languago was u n - , '
every human heart/ and often in our' Bad hours we
the Christian ora. Hlsenrly life was humblo. Hewas as he conceived morality, and high religious touchings, ' in accordance with Bomo religious, requirements. known, nnd I givo only Instances lu which tho mediums havo
wandor there, atid, read the iuvbrlptlons over buried adopted
by an undo, who sent him ou commissions of most sublimo conceptions of Deity, nnd Ilis power And tlio different days of devotion are so frequent that spoken lunguagos with which thoy woro previously tinachopes, memories, ambitious and affections. It is a merchandize, as was then tho custom, with caravans, nnd works; and, altogether, was a great system of Christians could not possibly attend to it; but Mtu qualutcd; 1 mention uamos whorovor la in pormlttedto,
religion, while Mahomet was living. To-day it is de hometnns do, bccauso they have nothing else to occupy and I hold tho ovldonco subject to tho luspectlon o f any who
painful pleasure to me, and now-a-days I seldom from different provinces and countries in Egypt, in graded; to-day lt has bccomo low, debasing; its follow thomselvos with; nnd no concoptions of anything be may desire It.
Asia, and in Africa. In this manner'he becamo pos
My daughter, who knows only English nnd Fronoh, has
ramble there. These memories are. too holy in their sessed, not of a great amount of literary knowledge, ers are believers in the most revoltiug doctrincs to yond simplo devotion to that which is established— .
spoken In French, Qreek, Latin, Il.ilUu, Portuguese, Spanish,
repose ever to be disturbed, and those hopes only for ho was exceedingly illitcrato so far as scliolastio Christians that can bo conceived of, yet dovout, sincere that which they nro taught to believe Is porfect—that Polish, Hungarian, and sovoral dialects o f tlio Indian, and
worshipers.
And
there
exists
not
to-day
a
religious
which
must
remain
b
o
until
Mahometanism
or
its
em
not, understanding what sho said, though It was
taunt ’ me with tbeir beauty turned to ghastliness. acquirements woro coucorncd, but of much practical faith or theorywhich has a better foundation, whose pire dies out of itself—until political religion shall sometlmeB
understood by tbo auditor to whom It wns addressed.
knowledge, which enabled him to analyze aud undor-.
They heed not all havo died. Hero is tho memory Btand tho diiToreiit roligions of tho countries which lio followers nro us dovout, ns zealous, as willing to sacri lave bccomo a nonentity. Then Mahometanism will
My nleoo Iiub sung In Italian und spoken in Spanish.
fice their lives for their religion, as Mnhomotnnism.
ceaso.
.
Mr. Finney, or Cleveland, Ohio, has spoken Orook, and Inof one about whom tuy tenderest affections wound, visited; and also their political bearing, and the social
The progress of Mahometanism, historically, wns
Of the power of tho Mahometan religion to carry de torproted lt.
1
■ .
condition of the various states in comparison, and in
Mrs. II. Locds, or Doston, has spoken in Chinese.
She had long, flaxen hair, and blue eyes, which spoke consequence of their religion. He conceived, from the perfectly wonderful. Its ell't.ct upon tbe politicnl wel votion to tho bouI, wo cannot spoak, because it contains
Mrs. Shephard, of Albany, N. V., has spokon In Italian.
fare
of
the
countries
for
tho
timo
being
was
also
won
nothing
which
to
nn
enlightened
mind
could
possess
to ino more tiian her lips ever did. I loved that fact of thc darkened condition of religion nt that time,
■
derful. Although worldly prosperity, or great worldly any merit, nothing which could bo ncqulrcd outside or Spanish nnd Portuguese.
Mrs. Dr Mottler, ot Hartford, Oonn., ln Qorman and Indian.
hair andthovo eyes once for their owner’s sake; but nnd especially tho Chrintian religion, which was divid possessions, was not a doctrine or tcnot of tho Muiiom- without the passions connected with it. Therefore Ma
ed Into various factions nnd sects, who were constantly
Mrs. Qllbort Swoot, or New York, iu Hrouoh, Italian and
when I seo flaxen hnir and blue eyes now, I shudder, quarreling and disputing, nnd who had no especial utnu faith, still tho enforcement of that religion upon hometanism is tho greatest imposition that ever was Ilobrew.
1: ! ‘■ ,
nations with Whom ho oould get in oontnct was tho practiced upon humanity. Yet it probably has been
Gov. Talmadgo’ Bdaughter. In Oorman,
.
.
organization, but many sub-divisions—he conceived ull
for the resurrected dead stands before mo. YeB;
motto
of
Mahomet;
nnd
his
followers
seemed
to
be
in
one
of
thc
most
instrumental
in
the
advancement
of
Dr.
John
F.
(lay,
or
Now
York;
haa
wltnossod,
through.the
the
idea
of
forming
a
new
religion,
which
should
pos
loved her—dovotedly. purely; loved hor not for her sess tho merits of both tho Jewish und Christian re spired with thc same zeal, for not only did they teaoh Cliristiah civilization, by way of contrast, by tho vory rap|ilngs nnd tablo-tlpplngs, communications in Malay, He
brew and Spnnlsh.
,
beauty, though sho wa* beautiful, but. for the great, ligions, and avoid if possiblo tho errors and absurd and feel and follow his teachings, hut thoy wero reudy lower of its degradation and its degrading influence,
Miss Iumiin, or Now York, hns Bpokon ln Spanish.
to fight for their religiop.. It wus ouo portion of their >y the very arbitrary laws with which they nre en
Mrs. Tuckor, o f Now York, In Danish.
■.
noble soul she had. And she loved me. I knew it ities of both. How competent lie was to originato religious practice to swear to enforce and Ught for forced, by the very position which is assumed and pro
And Mrs. Krencli, or Now York, In nino different Iansuch an idea of religion, wc must understand hereafter.
in her greeting saw it in her dfreet smilo, and folt But it is very ovidcnt tlmt ho was gifted witli remarka their religion—not only to promulgate it, not only to fessed, that it wns perfect. Even Christianity has gUIIKOS.
‘
;
faithful to its teachings nnd professions, not only to ;nined its ascendancy froin the vory powor of tho MuTIiub r>tr tho extent or my traot. Tho following Is a oomit in the pleading look of sadness br pressure of the ble powers of penetration, that his observations of tlio bc
different religions were perfectly just and legitimate, fullow all tho various torms of religious servico, not lometan religion in its perversion. Here originated pllatlou from my letters:—
hand when 1 had done wrong. But she was
all
tho
power
of
tho
Papal
religion,
and
tlmt
which
is
only
to
adopt
its
moral
teaohings,
but
also
to
fight
for
D. S. Uoxio, o f Oooksvllle, Rock Co., Wisconsin, relate* 1
and tlmt Ills conception of tho new religion, wliioh
Instances of two young mon speaking Chinese.
Christian ; I was not. I tried hard to conquer tbat should embody in its form of government the political it us thoy were callcd upon—nut for its maintenance, known ns the grcatsocret of the ftomish Church govern several
Win.
It. Prince, or Flushing, N. Y., relates Instances, ona
nor even when it was attacked, but to fight that it ment nnd power.
"
questioning spirit within me, and to learn to wor and social, ns well as tho moral and rollgious welfare of might be proclnimcd, and enlarged, and forever be
Miss Susan Hoyt, and ono of a Mr. Smith, noar Nowtown,’
The Romish Church, of which wo intend to Bpeak or
spoko Itullan.
.
nations, was perfectly well founded.
ship Jesus as a Gud rather than lovo him for his theHe
noxt Sundny, contains tho wonders not of Mahomotan- who
Seth Whitmore, or Lockport, N. Y., Btatos that his son,
was married to a fortune nt a very early age,*nnd come the controlling religion of the world.
lt
wus
tho
desiro
of
Mahomet
to
found
nn
empire,
sin.but
of
Mahometanism
or
Heathenism
Christianized.
about
sevontocn
yoars
old,
spoko
Indian,
aud
at onei o fh is •
manhood. 1 oould not. Then she was pute, gentle, consequently he conccivod tho idea of retiring to a
which slnyild nlwnys remain tiie sacred seat of the Wc would suggest ns nn improvement, not upon the ciroles soveiul ot those prosunt spoke in that languago and'
holy j 1 wns wild, passionate, and impulsive—you cave near Mecca, or tho Hiern, whore ho perfected and Mahometan religion. This empire is known, or was Christian practices, that a few Mahometans bo sent as lu Italian, tho mediums being Dr. Q. 0. Eton, Mrs. Jloatll
flrst originated Ills plans of religious government.'
'
know I am so now. Yet I hoped sho would take my Tho first fonr years of bis studies and penetrations known, as the Arabian Empire; and, although nbout missionaries to all Christian countries, by way of and Mrs. 8eott, tho mother ot Cura L. V. Hatoh.
Mrs. Mnry II. Undurhill, ol South Muldon, Mass., relates
Mecca—^which is the birth-place of Mahomet — and teaching moral nnd social equity. Just think of a
heart, and lead it up to the altnr of her own noble were devoted to converting his friends, his wifo and around Medina, the country is barron and sterile, and ChristiaiVimlssionary, where men donot lio, orsteal, or the Instance or a medium's speaklug Ohlnoso.
Through A. D. Huggles, o f Now York, Vronch haa been
nature. But It oould not be, and wo parted—I to his immediate acqunintnnces, who woro admitted into presents very few attractive foatures to tho founder ol murder 1 Just think of a Christian Church which con written,
und that ln answer U> u sealod lottur In Frenoh*
tho conlidenco of his plans; though thoy Were made to
lose mypelf in tbe mazes of the city’s reokless life, believe with difficulty thut it originated from a super un cumin.1, boyond the doscrts it is most beautiful nnd tains no members that nro guilty of nny of these vio where the French and tho translation woro both glvon la
luxurious, being in climate salubrious, and containing lations of the commandinonts I Just think of a-Chrls- reply; he hus written ulso In Qorinuu, Armoulan, Greek and
natural source. He convinced his wife of tlio truth of all tho attractions which a oountry or empire of the tiuu country which adopts as the platform of all its
whilo she kept on,
>
'
liis position—that he was to bo the founder of a new most ambitious man or king could havo de.-ired to pos social, moral, religious and political lifu, the high Latin.
Itobert Wilson, or Kcono, N. Q., relates tha Instanco o f a
“ In the groon and quiet ways
religion by tlio special appointment of Deity, by the
modlmu's
Bpoaklng
fu
Italian.
..
it
so
inspired
Alcxaudcr,
that
hc
designed
mak
standards
of
the
Christian
religion,
and
carries
them
Or uliubtrualve goodness known."
rclntion of mirnclcs, all of which lie performed, not in ing it his own residence, conquoring tho country, and out to the letter 1 This tho Mahometans do. They not
flom Hrulutroo, Vermont, I nm Inrormod o f a modlum who •
It is a sad grave. 1 buve often turned aside from tbe presence qj others, but whcn he wns alone. No founding thero his empire. But lie was prevented only perform thoir.religious devotion, but every uot of hiisVwnvorBed in French, aud or a medium in Uarnard, Vorwcre made in the presence of his followers, from doing this by death; and it remains tlio scat of socinl life is made a proof of their religion. Whether moi\ by tho namo or Frederick Duvls, who “ speaks almost
tho onreless Beenes of day, or awakened from.fever revcalments
(and r^lo not know but) ull tlio languages tbat ato Bpoken In
but always when alone, and he gained tlielr confidence
this in doctrino or in foundation Is literally truo or thisagoftttlio world.”
.
.
ish dreams at night, aud wept beside it, and—yes,.l in tills manner to that degrco tliat they at once adopted tlie Mahometan religion. '
We
shall
now
speak
briefly
of
tho
elTects
of
tlio
Ma
correct,
is
a
question;
but
it
certainly
is
greater'
than
John Alloy, of Lynn, Mass., certlflcs that Mrs. John.Hardf
will opnfess it, prayed beside it. I’ll never unoover whntever plans nnd forms of religion and worship or hometan religion, not so much upon thc political his tho Christian praotico. The Christian religion being has spoken InHho Indian aud French.
political organization ho should suggest.
Through J. V. Mansfield, of Doston, communications have
it to you again. Perhaps a flower may bloom over ■ At tho ago of forty years or thereabouts, ho announc tory of nations as upon their morality, after which we tho highest, probably, its perversion sooms tho lowest.
sliull cite some of. tho effeots of tho religious teachings, But you Hliould follow what you profess. Mnhomot boon given In tho Ohinose, Greek, Latin, Italian, German,
it, whioh will be a token of truo hearts linked in ed himself tho prophet of Jehovah or God, chosen to and also of the moral anil social laws connected with taught this, for wherever ho did not enforcc his own re Gaelic, Hebrew French and Spanish languages.
Dunjumln Dean, or Lee, Mass., states that his daughter,
tho hereafter. Till theu, Fannie, I pray heaven we establish nnd promulgate nud found a new religion nnd tlio Mahometan religion, aud compare them with thc ligion, hu denounced the Jews and the Christians for aged
kl yoars, hns spoken and sung In Italian.
'
cmplro, based upon the religions nnd prophecies of the Christian. From tho fact that Muhomet did not teach not following their professions—for not living up to
E.
Warnor, of Milan, Ohio, states that-Mrs. Warner ;has
may never meet!
.
Old and New Testaments, but differing from either,from progress or advancement, but isolation, as far as re tho high standard nf their religion, for not revercing
spoken
Oerninn
aud
ludlan.
.
.
.
I havo pointed out to you only ono grave whioh tho fact tlint ho, Muhomet, wns tho last nnd conse gards all religious and political prosperity, the coun tho founders of thoir difforent teachings and moral say
Dr. James Cooper, o f Belfontalno, Ohio, relates that hls
quently the best chosen prophet of Doity. He claim
memory has dug, and where she bas heaped high ed to receivo thc inspirations now known as the Koran, tries that have adopted the Mahometan religion have ings nndjyllginiii/t^nnta. The disputed questions In Hto|Mlaughtor, ug.*l 14, baa spoken or sung lu tho Seminole,
Miihomctnu religion, nre Scholastic nud Practical Gicllc, German, Wolch. Greek, Hebrew, Nanolah, and others,
the mound. There aro others, but they cover no formerly preserved und maintained by traditions in gradually declined, become less and less in political the
•
' ;
power nnd splendor, having little of ambition among Religion. Scholastic religion has for Its basis four dif anemilling to nino In nll.
Mr. J. G. Stearns writes mo rrom Battle Crock, Mich., that
thing so holy as dead love, aud I will not stop to tho Mahometan countries, but now concentrated into their rulers—more of physical luxury und devotion to ferent departments, the first of which is God and his
ho
lias
spoken
in
Indian,
Japanoso
and
Fronoh.
a book of 11-1 chapters, known as the Koran.
attributes—tlicir consistency with ench other nnd him
read the inscriptions over them. I have Sung myself
John 11. Young, o f Chicago, relutos that his wife haa spoken
This book contains nil tho fundamontal principles, the simplo mechanism ol tlleir religious faith. There self; thc second is tho 1'oundution add perfection of a
is no iifo, no powor of action, no depth of sclonco and
Italian. Sho nnd two others, ono o f them a boy, spoko fluent
onto that ono grave many a day when tho nun noitber not only of tho religion of Mahomet, but nlso tlio art, no porfeotion of governments, no advancement in religion in;ita various departments; thc third is the ly
In Spanish to oach other, and sho and a young lady .spoke
smiled on earth nor God's smile Beemcd to ohcer traditions, tho government, tho political nnd social moral teaohings, uo nigh conception of the spiritual law of predestination or forcordinatlon; and tho fourth and sung in Gorman.
bearing of that religion—all tlio laws of equity, all tho in tho Mahometan religion; but all ls material, gross, is tho relation of religion with history nnd reason.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, of Toledo, Ohio, has spokon In
my soul—when beaveu wept great; mournful tears, laWB of morality. All lnws appertaining to Church
.
sensuous. And luxury without prosperity is the great Scholastic religion is that which is truly theoretical, tho Pawnoo tonguo.
lioro, then, aro scores of instances, occurring In tho pres
which dropped down on earth, as if to atono for and Stato and domestic- lire, nre hero lnid down ln est curso which a nation or people can possess; because which bolongs to the sphere of mind, upon which thoy
dotuil, somo of which only wo enn refor to to.dny. But luxury Is in itself foreirn to prosperity. It kills the predicnted their disputes, l’ rncticnl religion embodies ence or hundreds of witnesses, testified te undor clroumhumanity’s sins. I say I have flung myself on that it is well known that in tho compiling or tills work, or
stnncos which precltido all Idea or collusion, and establishing
mound and offered up a holocaust of tears and in tho conception nud illustrations of this work nnd its advancement of any nation; and the luxuriousucss of nil the positivo nnd absolute tenets connected with tho thu fact as concluBlvcly ns human testimony euu do bo. What
tho Mahometan Empire, and rulers and etntcs, the Mahometan faith—is believed to bo tlie most porfeot, aro wo to do with it?
*
.
religion,
tbat
Mahomet
wns
assisted
by
a
Persian
Jew
prayers. Perhaps the good God saw mo thoro, and
nnd has no disputing points, because they adopt it
It Is recorded ln Scripture thnt whon tho Apostles wora
named Abdallnh Ibn Snlnnm, nnd nlso a monk named »plendor with which they wcre surrounded, from the
Bent his white winged messengers to ohcer mo; for Uohcirn. These werb acquainted with nOt only tlio condition of their countiy nud tlielr position, and tho without questioning the different laws and theories assembled oil the day of Pentecost, they “ bcgaii to spoak
strict materialism conneitcd with their religionfrender there laid down. But it is very amusing to see Ma with other tongues as tho Sp|rlt gavo thom utterance;'' that
ono day the olouds broke away, and this world whioh different religions of the Jews, but ulso the laws or political prosperity imiossiblc, and nny high moral hometans of different sects meeting, when they will at “ tliero woro then in Jerusalem men out o f ovory nation un
Moses,
and
nfi
their
bearings
to
social
and
moral
lifo.
heavon," nnd “ ovory mau heard thom Bpoak ln hlB own
kad looked so dark and dreary to mo boforo, now
onco be at swords’ points upon a religious question, dor
language," “ and thoy wero all amazed and wore In doubt,
Hence tho frequent illustrations in the Mnhoinetnn re advancement equally so—render thoir dovotees Biucore,
“ put a robo of glory on,” and with freBh strength 1 ligion, or in tho Koran, to the Old and New Testament, zealous worshipers, but devoid of intelligence nnd re upon a particular doctrine, whether they shall com saying ono to nnothor, Whnt monnoth this? Others, mock
mence their ablutlou at the lingers’ ends or at tho ing, said, Thoso mon aro full or now wino."
tlio frequent references, to prophecies made thore, tho ligious zenl, as connected with a high concoptlon of elbow.
/arose to receive a uow charge :
Each will contend that he is right, and por
and high acUevcincnts.
Pan), In his Eplstlo to the CorlnthlaiiB, rocogntzod among
citing oven of passages of Scripture ns referring to Ma spirituality
tho spiritual gifts whereof ho would pot havo them Ignorant,
haps
they will lmvc a flght upon that.
But
thc
morality
and
pcrfcctncss
of
worship
nro
on
« Gotl has not forsaken you. Ho has given you a homet himself. In fuct, many of the moral teucw and
“ divers kinds o f tongues'’ nnd “ tho Interpretation o f
Thus
you
seo
every
power
of
religion
creates
battle,
tirely
forgotten
or
ovcrltoked.
Consequently
Mahoniloason. You havo learned it. Go forth strengthened, religious laws havo their foundation upon the Jewish; etnnism is a curse—a cirsc wherever it exists—for it warfare, and strife, in minds who cannot concclvo by tongues.” And tho parallel betweon tho past nnd tho proabut arc so altered nud interpolated as to bo adapted to
will bo complete when I add a faot moutloncd In Bomo o f
enforces itself without nason, without proof, without tho power of reason that thought and' Deity aro differ ent
among tho sons of mon. You havo a work to do. the conditions of the Mahometan Empire.
theso lottors, that lt has not beon unrroquont that tho un
v
ent matters from thc question as to whother the ablu known languago spokon by ouo medium has boen iutorproted
supernatural
power,
bit
simply
with
superiority
ol
And if you stumble against tomptation, know thnt
Mahomet is called Islam, or tho founder of Arabia. physical force, upon all with whom it comos in con tions should commence at the lingers’ ends, or whother
by another o r by tbo samo medium, tho iutolllgenoo tlint Is .
man has not moro powor to sin than God has to foi> Ills religion is known by tho same nnmo. As it was tact. It becomes arbitrary, and whorovor religion is tho body should bo immersed or sprinkled, acoording working this wondor realizing tho same difficulty exporloneod
adopted in the commencement by only a few, and as
to
tho
Christian
customs.
When
we
look
nt
tho
Chris
by Paul. “ Whcreroro lot him that speakcth iu an unknown
arbitrary
it
cannot
long
bo
religion.
If
it
is
a
part
of
give.”
tho peoplo of Mecca, who wcre idolators, supposed him
tho government, it ma’ bo Bustnined and supported tian religion, we flnd tlmt thero is an equal antagonism tonguo pra) that ho may interpret, Tor If I pray.ln an unThen as now beauties soomed to unfold beforo mo, to be an impostor, nnd to be invading their religion, but ns a religion it must die.
among themselves, but not manifested in such a point knoivn tonguo my Bpirit prayolh, but my uudorstandlng ls
and trespassing upon their rights, whenever ho went
,
Maho.notanism is nowmoro a governmental question ed manner. All that wo havo said as appertaining to unrrultrul."
I felt that they wero made for mo. Tho birds sang to Mecca to worship he showed a great deal of respect
I repeat, what Bhall wo do with this ? Wo cannot dony the
than a religious one. Iis followers are devoted to it thc Mahometan religion may bo summed up In a fow
for human testimony cannot thus bo disregarded; and
their BofteOt notes, because they knewi I loved plain- and consideration for their idols and emblems. A moro from gdvernmentil than from religious concep. remarks, becauso, whatever may be the standard of fact,
will bo asked, Wherein hns man’s nature eo
which was an especial object of worship by the tion. And what Mahonot taught as spiritual, his fol any religion, whatever may bo its conception or ab tho question
tivo music; tho squirrels leaped from limb to limb stone,
sinco tlio days or uld. that what ho was onco oapable
inhabitants of Mecca, lie bowed to in revcrcnce; and lowers, who are dcvoit and proposo to follow his stract positive truths, tlmt arc self-evident in a religion changed
or ho cannot do again? Tb rognrd lt ns a deception would
to show me how agilo they wore; nnd the southern to this day tho pilgrims of Mecca visit thc sncred stono
teachings, render muterul; what ho taught as divine as a religion, is best known by Its effects. And though demand a degreo o f credulity far surpassing that which we
breezes wore wafted toward me to kiss the sweat before which Mahomet bowed and worshiped. In con- they uinlco sensuous; wlmt he tnuekt as perfect, they they might havo had a correct conception of Deity, demand lor tho testimony. To repoat that theso people were
scqucnco of his supposed intended invasion of their make degraded; what hi taught ns absolute, thoy render though Mahomet might havo been the choson prophet " full of now wino," would be mocked at now, us It lias bOen
from my forehead. Men and women were no longer religion nnd lights, lie was driven from Mecca nnd re
by all Christendom tor 1800 years.
imperfect, falllilo. His religion wns founded of Deity, though nll the traditions nnd miracles which
It was regarded thon, aud has boon ovor Blnco, that this
Tampyres to suck my blood whilo I Blept, as my tired to Medina with his followers. Thore he still earthly,
in his highest conceptpn of intelligence. And tiie are related of him might ho true, though ns he Bald ho manifestation or tho “ spiritual girts " wsb evldonco ot tho dlmore'
fully
perfected
his
plans,
and
continued
to
pro
madness had onco told me, but iny brother nnd sister
ascended to heaven nt ni^lit on liis horse Al Vorac, and vino naturo or the mission with which tho Aiiostles wore
Koran
itself
was
pronoiticed
n
miracle,
simply
because
mulgate his religion. Ho was at last allowed^ to go
links in life’s goldon love chain. AU the world is onco a year to Mecca for purposes of worship with hia hn_\vas illiterate, and thi purity of languago and educa though Gabriel camc to lilm with copies of the Koran, charged. And why, I would ask. Is not thonrguinontasgood
tion connected with it yore conceived to lmvc been im and though the mountain was severed In twain when ho now as it wns thou, and why not as applicable to the now
beautiful for my sake—and humanity may share followers, and at last their number became 60 great, possible iu such a case. The Koran is tho only miracle was absent from Mecca to Medina, and though all facts as to the old?
that hc returned in ten years with 1*14,000 fol lowers,
For iny part, whon I behold performed at this day. In our
my happiness, for, liko a burning candle, in giving taking possession of the'town. And from thence com produced by Mahomet, and their so-called, miracles which is related of hiin, yet which is not true and not vory
midst, nearly all tho wonders recorded In tho Now Tes
beiieved, be true, the facts of his religion wonld bo
; light to others, I lose nono myself.
menced his career of success. He is callcd the founder which wcre achieved byhirn arc traditionary, and hnv most disastrous, most degrading, most demoralizing to tament, on whlih tho Christian rollglon has Justly reposod Us
not
thj
slightest
foundition.
claim
to a diviuo orisln; whon I soo.oven ••mightier things”
' " Yet oven now bluo eyes and flaxen hair call up of the Arabian Empire, and tho Saracens, for all their
Having given this Rrfcf outline of the origin and pro every high concoptlon, to every pcrfcct standard of done uow, na was then prumlscd should bo; and whon I con
power,
are
indebted
to
him.
.
morality
anil
religion.
•
'
■
gross
nnd
effects,
social
and
political,
of
the
Mahom
template
tho sublime and beautiful truths which thoBo won
the haunting ideal; and whon I catoh a beautiful . Then .commenced a scries of Buch devastation and
•The claims of Christianity nro not as great as thoso ders are tho instruments or bringing to tho attention ofman,
warfare and bloodshed as.has probably: nover been etan religion, wo will jofcr to somo of tho essential of Mahometanism. Tho claims of Christiana,with re I pauao In breathless awe, and rovercntly ackuowlodgo that
•woman’s smilo, I turn away to mourn. And
doctiiues of faith, as jroclniined and taught by Ma
times, too, passions rise, and boil, and foam, and known in tho history of religion. His motto was not homet. Ho believed, or taught tho oxistonco of r gard to Christ nre not aa great as Mahometans claim
“ Tho hand that mado thom ls divine.”
to enforce religion by miracles, not to play upon the
hiss to bo let out. Sometimes I oan orowd them orcdiility of tho peoplo by supposed Diviuo interpo God, ono God, Allah—jot the three of tho Christians with regard to their founder and ruler. They make
Or thoso truths, I shall yet havo occasion to spoak ln theso
him not tho son of Deity, but tho chosen, absolute papers.
but
one
God,
who
wa)
nll
in
all,
and
who,
through
Now I will close this artlclo by noticing a manifes
down and conquer them; at others, they ovorride sition; but lio claiincd that hc was sent of Deity, tlio prophets and seers, aid not nngels, might tcach his prophet of God—greater than all that have preceded
tation 111 somo degreo cognate with Its subject, o f which I
projihet—not wilh love, not with miracles, not
him—greater than Moses, greater thnn Jesus—abso havo frequently hoard, though I havo nevor personally witand overwhelm mo. Then, as anothor ono who loved chosen
people.
Greatest
of
ihcsc
prophets
was
Mahomet.
witli any of tho Jewish forms of gaining proselytes, but
lutely tho mouth-piece of the Most High. Christians
IL
,
and sinned, said in Bublime words, say I :
with tho sword in one hand and tho Koran in tho They believo in forcor/ination, or predestination, and claim—Christ did not claim it—that Christ Is tho God uessed
Mr. A. 0. Millington, o f Springflold, III., writes that “ Tho
believe in resurrection: Thc greatest inducements for
other,
to
enforce
his
religion,
if
necessary.
His
treat
/
“ Oh, thou unknown, Almighty Oauso
in person. However, whoever, and whatever ho might Clrclo or IIopo having taken their placcs at tho tablo, there
embracing
thc
Mahometan
religion,
were
tho
joys
nnd
ment of tho Jcwb is known to lmvo been terrible.
.
or all my hopo uml four I
lmvo been, ho claimed nothing but to bo tlio son of belngvlsltors present, uccording to custom, tho medium reWherever, they wcre, there was tho. sword, thero was gratifications of tlie lie hereafter, which were ren God the Father; an humble instrument in his hands to qpe^ted all to oxamlno hor arms, nnd all said thoy wero freo
In whoso dread prost-nce, oro an hour, .
dered
strictly
matcrialrand
the
religious
pleasures
of
rorhapB I muBt appear!
the wnrfarc, there tho bloodshed, thero tho power of
teach and exemplify the Christian religion— a religion from any kind ot unusual marks. Thon ln a tow moments
Mahomet. And when onco ho .was wounded in con the futuro life, tho seiiiious gratifications nnd earthly of love, not a religion which enforces itself with the hor arm becamo as cold ns ir It were dead, and my ,!lrat wire's
I f I lmvo wandorcd In thoio paths
:
pleasures,
are,
pcrhaps.to
this
day,
the
greatest
Induce
namo camo out lu raised lottors or about an eighth ofa u Inoli
flict, ninny of his followers dropped away from him,
,
or lifo 1 ought to shun—
sword, but which, by tho splendor nnd power of its
and high, (all Baw this plainly, a fluid lamp ortwo burn
saying. If he is tho chosen of Deity, or of tho Lord, ho meuts th.it the follo\hra of the Mnhomctnn religion very brightness, draws all people to its shrine; a relig broad
As something, loudly In my breast,
ers being on tho table.) and then wont away or disappeared;
'
ItoinonBtrateB I havo dono—
could not possibly bo wounded. But this only lasted liavo for worshiping, ind believing in immortality, ion which has not for its foundation warfare, arbitrary and, by request, tho Initials A. M. camo baok on hor atta, and,
for a time; and when nt last ho bccamo not only tho They al.-o believe in thi power, perfection nnd divinity law, enforcement by force, hut which, through the thoy nlso disappeared ln a few moments. Tho uam o,wrote
1
Thou know’ Bt that Thon hnst formed mo
possessor of Arabia, but conquered all tho countriQsof ofthe soul, and belicvi[that by repentence, prayer and gentle chains of love, draws nil to worship and adore was A. Millington, making cloven letters—A. Tor Almlrah, tho
••'
AYith paBBlons wild and strong;
the East, nnd spread his religion over nll tlio different, faith, Go I, if ofitnded,could be very easily reconciled; the Most High; which tenches not tho crown, the king Millington boing my own name. Now for tho testimony, nine
■•■■■■■
And list nlng lo their witching voico
•
lias ollon led mo wrong.
•
nations that wero idolators, he thon bccamo tho only (hat IIo could smilo thon nnd forgivo them, if they dom, the throne, physical splendor, nor physical luxu persons boing present: A. H. Worthon, Illinois State Geolo
known prophet. They worshiped him as Christians" offered but prayers am repentence. evidence of their ry, as inducements for its doctrine; but which has for gist; Sarh B. Worthon, wlfo o f tho nbovo, address Springfield.
•
■Whero human weakness has oomo short,Qeorgo Bond, provision dealer, Quincy, IIL, (ls not a
do Jcsub of Nazareth, even believing him to he greater sincere devotion. Weed, they did not conceive *' .its exemplification tiio crown of thorns, the meekness 111.;
•■
Or frailty slept aside,
Spiritualist, and pcrmltB mo to ubo IiIb namo;) B. A. Richards,
possible that thero w m positive, everlasting placo
1
■
Do Thou, All Qooil I for such Thou art, .
and simplicity of Jesus, and heaven to be reached— book nnd Job prlutor, Springflold. 111., and Matilda Richards,
'
In shades o f darkness hido:
.
:
- briefly sketched the rise of tho Mahom torment, ns all tho ' tortures of the Old Tcstnnient
"thThus^we'have
not on beds of flowers, not with all the physical luxu hiBwlf-,: Thomas Worthen, Molly Booth, tho modlum. Har
etan relicion, ns it had its cxclusivo orign in tho Wcre pictured, for tliDjo who should violate any com ries of tho Mahometau faith, but by sacrificing self, by riet Millington, A. O. Millington.’,’
J. W. EDMONDS,.
. . :
. W herew ith Intention I bavoorr'd, mandments or moral hws or teachings of Mahomet,
mind
of
this
ono
mnn,
assisted,
perhnps,
liy
the
sug•
.
No othor ploa 1 lmvo,
' ■
Lake George, July 10,1850.
•
rendering mnterlnlism subservient to morality, by cru
geRtions of others, but based solely and entirely upon if they dl l not ropeet. The moral structure of tho cifying nbsoluteljp nil the propensities of the physical
.
But, Thou a c t good I nnd goodnoBS still
ois conception that a now religion was required which Mahometan religion^ isido from its polygamy, which nature, making religion perfect and holy, nnd belong
.. .
Dellghteth to forgivo 1—Bobkb.
fa r ln tho heavens sitteth faith divino.
should embody in its tenets everything applicable to belongs more to the Ba:ial condition, after all, than to ing to the sphere of mind.
A mighty power—olcctrlcal from God—
tho different departments of man’s nature—as well tho tlio moral conception if Mahomet, the moral concep
Christ’s claims were hhmblo. Hia religion Is now
The human heart is llko a millstone Inn m ill; when you
Is In her hand, which doth to earth Incline
tion
of
their
religions
t
o
us
most
pcrfcct,
n
o
t
only
as
' put wheat undor it, It turns and grinds and bruises tho wheat physical, Intellectual nnd mora], ns the religious.
the religion of tho world. Perhaps it has not tho great
To raise the human soul from mortal olod. '
regards
its
fundamenUl
basis
and
criterion
of
morality,
He was poisoned by his wifo, Zeno, whom ho had
to dour, ir you put no wheat, It still grinds on, but then "
Have iaiiu, and joys transcendent e'er are thine f
est number of devotees, but tho power of civillration,
captured, and whoso father and people ho had ruthless- but ob regards itaJaivB o f equity, adapted to Bocial
It ltsolf It grlndB and wears away.—£«IA<r..
Wrilton for lliu Dtnnor of Light.
T O ------- ,
Up tho Hudson, Juno 80th, 1850.
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nanco primarily from the outward. .Natural objcct*
Tho reader hat doubtles* Lccti informed of the nnturo paralyse* It* energies Ym, 't U truo wo aro nil husping opinion* tn our souls; and a* tho mUer, who pack*
offor fliolr proportions to tlio eyo, and n report I* faith
and lha rc-ulUnf an experiment iimile on n twin In Iii* wcullli In bug* nnd boxes, labelled "ono hundred
M AN A N D
III8
R E L A T IO N S .
fully borno of them to (ho spirit s when tha iplrlt
Franco who had been cimdcmncd fur a capital offencc. silver dollar*," "ono thousand pound* In Bold,” and
neok* to Interpret them again by universally known
Having hi* arm concealed so that it won Impossible for stow* It nway In *01110 secret recess, whither ha nmv go
i r s. ii. BimTAH.
B A T U B D A Y , AU OUBT 0, 1000.
nlgnnls, language I* born, and tho spirit thu* oat*
lilm to wake ob-crvatiotiti through tlio scti*e of vision, alone and unwrap It, and feint hi* eye* wllh ll* yellow
and glut Ills car with It* clinking inu*lo, so
CHAPTER VII.
wnrdly expresses itself and It* deep and precious exthe cuticle wat slightly scratched, without, however, lustre,
do wo hoard up our opinion*, and pack them awav In
1’ V ll U10 A T 1 O H OVV'ICKIli
perlotlccs. Nnturo Itself la tho outward—qr uutnen,
TUB MIND AH A DESTIIUCTIVB AOBNT.
drawing so much at a single drop of blood. At tlio cloth, or paper, or glided covering*, anil label them
Tbat tlio mind exerts a mysterious anil wonderful camo llmo wnrm water was. poured over tho arm Into a “ axiom*, "dogma*,” "wlsc-saylng*,” “ formula.*,” 3 1*2 Brattlo St., Boiton: 143 Fulton Bt,, Now York. |as It I* sometimes called—of Uod, And whcn souls
c o n tro l o v e r tlio body, muat lo obvlou* to every ono receptacle'. Thus tho senses of feeling nnd hearing "ritual*,” "creeds,” “ faith*,” nnd " cnnfe*slons;"
rend and pcnctrnto to Its secret significance, they have
All lottor* must bo addressed,
nnd from tho dust of tho shelf wo occasionally tuko
w h o haa observed tlio rctatlonH of It* faculties and were made to aid in tho deception; and under the Im
found out tho real vnluo nnd assistance It wus constlthem down, nnd In youth, In manhood, nml in old ago,
llANHKn o r L ioiit, Uoston, Mas*.
aflecfions to physiological phenomena. Tlio electro pression that ho must Inevitably cxplro from tho loss dwell I11 penslvo contemplation and stupid apathy upon
tutcd to offer thom. For without this hidden moaning,
chemical clmngcs tlmt occur In tlio vital laboratories of blood, he actually fainted nnd died. It is nlso said the very samo stereotyped notions and conccption* thnt
this deep, spiritual slgnificnnco, Naturo Is as nothing,
E D lT O IlB i
ore accelerated or retarded, aro rendered Irregular or of a man who was doomed to bo shot, tlmt ho Instantly were hung up, skelcton-llko, In catechisms nnd primers WlI.I.IAU UunilY, LUTHEIt COLBY, J. R, M. B qUIIIK. and creation itself passes without an aim or an expres
nnlform by tho prevailing states and Incidental cxer- expired when a number of soldiers—nt a word—dis beforo our vision In Infancy nnd In childhood.
sion.
,
Hocloty Is groaning under tho weight of cherished
Tnoa. Oai.es FontTEn, ConRKsroHDiMo Eim on.
'
clscs o f tho mind. Tho most destructive element* ln charged blank cartridge! at him; and I have somewhere opinions. \Vo feel tho stifling pressure of this night
Happy nnd harmoniously developed Is tho man who
t b o physical world, when left to flpend tlielr wholo
read of a person who died on tho block, though tho mare, and wc struggle In angulsli to be released from
Ienn readily enjoy tlio Without and tho Within to
TEIIM8 OP BUBSOIllPTION:
forco o n tho unprotected human body, nro scarcely
gether. He has learned, of all men besides, that tho
executioner's axe fell without disturbing a liair of his the tcrriblo incubus. Humanity, whcn will yo bo
Blnglo copfos por year, . . . .
S3 00
nwakcncd? In spirit yo groan, nnd writhe, and ngom o ro disastrous In their cffccts than the misdirected
two worlds that deservo to bo Bpolten of by moralists
head.
“
.
"
six
months............................1
00
nizc. while the sealed lips aro dumb, and the pnlsied
action o f ita powcre; at tho samo timo thc lifc-forccs - During tho prevalence of cpiilemlo diseases, multi muscles obey not tho mandate* of distress, and all na
and preachers, nro just those two at his hand; that
"
“ three months, .
.
.
80
All
subscriptions
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bo
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In
advanco,
nnd
tho
papor
I
nay bo augmented and equalized, and tho wasting tudes doubtless full victims to thcir own morbid appre ture seems deaf to tho voico which cries in spirit to bo
time and carth oiler all wo know of, all that is good
will
bo
discontinued
at
tho
oxplratlon
oOtho
timo
paid
for,
of
'form mysteriously renewed hy tho appropriate exerciso hensions. Nothing can bo moro Important under such released from the Btrange reality with which yo know which duo notico will bo given.
for us, and as fast as it is „good for us. Nothing can
to grapple.
and right direction of the mind.
,
C lud Hates .—Oluba of four and upwards will bo furnlshod be better than whnt wo now have; tho only question
circumstances tlmn to create a ncw excitement in the notHohow
who
dwells
continually
upon
ono
tlionglit,
or
ono
Having proved by repeated references to scientifio common mind. When tho black banner of thc De
.
*150
Is, how we may extract most from it. And ho can
stereotyped set of opinions,'has driven down a stake in Bt ^Ono year,”8 ™t0B’. .
experiments, that what is usually denominated tho stroyer is unfurled in tlio sluggish atmosphere of the the ground, and chained himself to it. Nor does it
Bix months, .
‘
’
75
succeed in doing it, who perceives tho doublo purposo
nervous fluid In animal bodies, is a subtile form of doomed city, the currents of thought and feeling all matter much what the nnturo of thoso stereotyped
Porsons sending us dubs, may add to tho club at any sub- there is in life, and, perceiving It, soonest schools himelectricity, ond that the same is evolved from all parts tend in ono general direction, and they act with start thoughts nnd opinions may be. The miser dwells npon sequent time, names clthor In tliolr town, or any otlior placo. Be|f (0 tako positivo advantage of all that cach olomcnt
of tho system where there is either chemical or me- ling and terrible forco on the public health and the his gold, and to that ho is clmincd. The religious en
Moneys Bent at our risk; but whoro^rnrts on NowYork can bas to Present Ilirai
thusiast contemplates his God, or heaven, or hell, or
chanlcal action. I shall now appeal to facts to Illus vefy Bprings of llfo. On such an occasion a threatened Satan, or tho Virgin Mnry, nnd round tho one or thc bo procured, wo prefer to lmvo thom sont, to avoid loss. ProWo aro not all spirit, however ; wo aro flesh ana
trate tho irresistible influence or this electrical medium invasion, or tlio shock of an earthquake, might check other Ills wholo moral and intellectual naturo revolves euro drifts on New York, lf posBlblo.
•
|blood nlso. It is incumbent on us, thorefore, that tho
in a
a giddy
—agent of tho mind—in the production of the greatest tho pestilence and cave the lives of thousandsj^Any m
o.,»,.„.iw. wishing
_j,tho direction or, ,,thoir
, paper 1physical
should
bo lifted up
8‘ - dream of vacuity. Tho voluptuary sees
.
Subscribers
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*. and , mado
, . more
. . beautiful
,
___ nought bnt the continually recurring images which rise
1 , .
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physiological changcs of wliidi the human body is event
that would occasion a sudden reaction of t 0 L monotonouB sameness before him, nnd infiamo his changcd from ono town to another, must always stato the by tho spiritual, and tho spiritual kept fresh and con*
susceptible. Tho facts illustrative of thi3 point are u n i v e r s a l mind would tend to produco a vital equilib- nnimal naturo; while all tho beautiful garden-spots of namo of tho town to which it has beon sont.
stantiy renewed by tho corporeal. Even tho grossnesa
A d d b k s s , "Banneb or L i o h t , " B o s to n , M a ss.
numerous and conclusivc, ouly a few of which can bo rium, nnd henco to chango tho electro-chemical and his interior being becomo barren wastes and desolato
of tho body is not all grossncss, yet is well intended to
.
Berry, Colby & Co.
nhvsioloBical conditions to a more normal standard.
wildernesses. Others, again, carry about them in thcir
comprehended in tho present citation.
counteract the flighty tendencies of the spirit, in this
1
i
,
,
.
.1
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_
ic
atriirinrrlv
ay
waking
moments,
and
plnco
beneath
their
p
ow
at
Tho writer's viows respecting the power of tho mind
its youth and day of tntclago. Thero ia nothing in
Tho destructive power of the mind is strikingly ex-1 nlghti« BomQ lntcncctuJ, mde.mecum, wlth which to
TH B T W O W O M iD S .
over tho electro-nervous currents and tho arterial cir bibited in tbo results of an experiment performed, dr0wn the voice of thcir own souls, whcn they cry aloud
nature without its flt uses. What wp think evil. Is
Tho preaching of tho last century, and more, has Igood, nnd only good, because it works out good reculation, will receivo strong confirmation from tho some time Binco, on four Russians who had been con- for independent action, and with which they stifle
further examination of the subject. To tho careful dcmncd to death for political offences. Tho reader may thoso deep, earnest aud anguishing petitions'of thcir been chiefly directed to warning people ngainst going suits; and whilo wo stop and idly dobato. tho abstraointo tho next world withont due preparation to meet tlon—whether we may do evil that good may come—
observer it will bo obvious, tbat mental and moral dis-1 bave seen tho account that originally appeared in a 8 p ~
bei!',Kf o r f 0 .0 ( 1 “I"1. clrin1':
. . .
„
.
.
■o .• * » « ■ __
Theso aro tho species of stagnation, which, according
turbances produco corresponding physical derangc- London medical journal. It is, however, too impor to our conception of the character and mission of mind, Its rumored dangers, forgetting that the world in whioh we might, if wo but observed Nature moro closely, see
ments. A s intense love, violent hate, sudden jealousy, tant as an illustration of niy subject to bo omitted I aro little, If any, superior to the intellectual stupor that wc now live deserves our flrst and foremost attention, that she is everywhere and at all times permitting
extreme apprehension, or any powerful mental impulse, In this connoctlon. Under tho supervision of distin- amuses itself with tho wliittlings of a shinglo, or The futuro life has been made neither moro nor less wbat.'jvo B ty lo ovil, and evolving only the most permowill inBtantiy interrupt the vital equilibrium, it follows euished members of tho Medical Profession, tho con- wreathes itself in. clouds of tobacco fumes, or seeks tlio tlian a huge bugbear, to frighten people into being nent good from It'all. Tho fault Is moro with our
.
,.. , . _____,
___________ still deeper narcotization of opium, chloroform, or alihat thc most aggravated forms of diseaso may havo b.
victs woro permitted to occupy bedsit hereon persons I 0u[10i4 These are somo of tho modes of stultification apparently and at least superficially good in this. Put spiritual optics, .or. the morbid condition of ourcontheir origin in tho mind. If the individual is moro dis. had died of epidemic cholera. They were not, how- againBt which wo raiso our voice; theso aro theextin- to such a uso as this.it had better never havo been science, than with what God himself tolerates, and
tlnguished for vigor of thought than for intensity or evor, aware of their exposure, in this instance, and gulshore which aro set down upon evory scintillation of Bpoken of to men at all; for whcn any topio, or circum- even purposely introduces into his creation,
Every experienoo, every observation, every new fact
feeling, tbo unbalanced tido of the circulation will not ono of them had tho disease. Subsequently, they thought, and overy feeblo flame that breaks out in tho stnnco, in naturo, has the tendency to excite fears to
, „
, .. .
__ , ,
. ,
human mind; these aro tho winding-sheets which tho
flow to the brain, and be accompanied by a Btrange woro Informed
that thoy must Bleop on beds which had jif0]e8Ban(i the inanimate lap round themselves, and tho injury of the reason and the disturbance of the that reaches us, and every fresh Btart wo take on the
cerebral excitement and a flushed countenance. If, on been occupied by cholera patients. In this case the mope about, with opon eyes, Bomnambulc-Uko, and goneral harmony nnd health of tho being, It had best road to perfection, tolls us ln distinct language that we
the other hand, the person be characterized by blind, bed! -icere new, and had never been used by any person; dream that they aro not dead.
be avoided'altogether, and can do no reasonable service I dwell In two worlds continually; that wo lead two lives,
"
unreasoning passion, tho vital torrent may rush to tho nevertheless, under tho moro potent action of the mind,
each converging Into, and yot ench distinot from,
^ ora' ^ni^ intellectual development is tho great ob in tho work of exalting man.
...
.
,•
, jectoMlfo.. I know of no other standard by which this
heart, leaving tho visage palo, and causing an accele.
Tho two worlds that ought chiefly to interest men, |the othor; that nothing tangible presents itself to tha
three o f the four took uie disease t» ito most malignant jgvelopment can bo measured, except It be tho amount
rated arterial action. Not only a momentary func form—and died within fo ur hours I
and charaoter of intellectual thought and action which are not of necessity this world and tho next; tho latter physical, or outer organization, but it likewise 13 re
tional derangement is thus produced, but congestion,
Sometimes nn important truth obtains expression in the individual is capablo of evolving under auy given will take good care of Itself when we como to It, and produced, in proper form and with a corresponding
paralysis, insanity and death, often occur in conse the form of an ingenious Action; and I find a significant oircumstancesj not the amount and cTmractcr of beauti- nothing is gained to any of us by trying to livo pro- meaning, to tho spiritual, or inner, organization.
*
t,
, a 1 * xJ • n . ful conception^ which he may havo obtained from othquence of this direct power of tho mind over tho ele ... . 7 ,
illustration of my eubjcct .in an oriental fable. It is ers, or from books, and treasured up in the lumber- spcotively. Bnt life is, In reality, of a double texture. What comes to tho attention of tbo outer nature,
mental principles and organic action of the body.
represented that tho Spirit of the Plague once met an room of a capacious memory, to be countcd out, parrot- It lias two coats—two surfaces, which it presents more through tho medium of tho fivo senses, is instantly
To insure uniform health and a protracted earthly Eastern Prince, and informed him that, during the I like, on, suitable occaMona. The recessea of the rnepio- or less distinctly to all; and they aro tho Outer and the transmitted nlong the telegraph wires to the inner; nnd
existence, tho corporeal development should be com
he should remove ten thousand of bis subjects. T I™* bedecked with the beauties of every clime, Inner. Wo know, and are to kuow of no more, and tho spirit passes final judgment upon it, deciding
”
, ...
. . . . and its shelves weighed down with tho richest fruit of
mensurate with the increasing mental activity and „ .
Before tho close of that year, 0110 hundred thousand died. ovory country, whilo all the otherchnmbers of the mind no other, life than these two, or this compound ono, whether it is of muoh or littlo value to itsolf. No obpower. Any grcat disproportion will bo found to bo Meeting tho princo again, tho Destroyer reminded him present but the dreariness of desolation. The numbor whilo wo inhabit tbls planet. Wo possess a rango of ject ln nature is offered to tho senses, but It is passed
incompatible with mental and vital harmony. Tho of the fulfillment or his prediction. "But,” said tho I of facts, and theories, nnd conceptions of other men, faculties needed to answor to tho one, and a corre- upon by tbo spiritual sensibilities. Grossncss itself
capacity and intensity of tho mind’s action is not un- Princo, "you bave taken-one hundred thousand.” with which we voluntarily encumber ourselves, are no sponding set to answor to tho other. What tho world may feed even &lofty and beautiful spirit, as tho purest
frequently tho causo of increasing physical debility, "Nay,” rojoincd tho other, " I removed only ten thou moro an indication of the amount of our own develop has to present to the outer faculties, that particular and whitest water-lilies grow up out of the oozing mud,
ment, than the number, brightness, and systematic ar
and a premature dissolution of the body. Like a pow sand—Fear took thc rest."
rangement of tho tools of an apprentice’s chest would class will bo ready to apprehend and enjoy; nnd what and sit Uko floating palaces of Ivory on tho marge of
erful engino in a frail vessel, the mind shakes tho
Anxiety, like an omniverons worm, gnaws at thc iudicute his qualifications as a master workman. The it intends for the other class, the other, or inner, olass tho darkened wavo.
Blender fabric in every part. At length in sotfie grcat root of our peaco; Caro, liko nn ugly old hag, stirs tho thought and aotion which weighs and measures the in will bo just as prepared to appropriate to its own
Let us embraco this idea—tho sooner tho hotter; It
emergency—when the storms of lifo break ovor us fires of life to put them out; false Pride and a selfish dividual, is that which is origiual—that which be necessary uses.
doubles all enjoyment forthwith. The body tabes all
speaks tbe man—that which is characteristic of tho
Our natures being two-fold, our lives must be two- that is truly Its own, and no more, and henco cannot
■with terrific power, calling for herculean effort—tho Ambition contribute to waste the nation’s health, and man—that whioh constitutes his individuality and his
mind suddenly breaks away from its frail and mortal lead to a fearful prostitution of the' noblest powers. personality, by which ho may bo known and desig fold ijlso. If wo exist but in one world, yet wo load become a weight and a clog to tho spirit. And tho
fastenings, and the startled voyager finds himself Some die of chills brought on by a cold and comfortless nated from thu millions of souls thnt people tho earth, two distinct lives in that world. Distinot, yet per- spirit delicately extrnots thoso qualities and eloments
beyond tho vicissitudes of Timo—floating at caso and faith; others nre consumed with the burning fever of a and swarm in thu amplitude of space, as unerringly as , feotly nt ono, each with tho other. Tho body knows from all objeots in nature, through this selfsnmo phyby tho lineaments of liis countcnanco. Yet men have
gracefully in his Immortal argosy—with an Angel at too intense devotion; whilo many tako a melancholy volunturily made themselves, atid are daily making no life whatever, except tho immortal spirit takes cog- aioal mediumship, and works everything over anew into
the helm, and tho great ocean of the limitless Life whim, and give up tbe ghost as honorably as those who their children, packers of facts and theories, and when niznnco of it. The body enjoys nothing, tnstos no-1 ]0fty thoughts, tender affections, enlarged perceptions,
tako a ropo, or prusslo acid. Thus thousanlls perish thohignal sounded, they are unlit for tho racu. Hut thing, apprehends nothing, except tho spirit first offers |beautiful fanoics, and whatever elso tends to enrloh
before him.
1 „ *
„
„
...
*, .. 1in the raco which is yot 10 ho run, they will bo seen its recognition. Thoro is no such thing us dissevering lifo with delights and blosslngs. This is the healthy
The intimate connection of the mind with the vital every year,
tho victims of spasmodic emotions, and the 1l|lrowing 0n the coat of mail of tbe dark ages, casting
principle is forcibly Illustrated by innumerable cases abnormal operations of a disorderly mind. Many of I aside all unnecessary cncumbrancos, pluming thoir while we exist here, tho closo marriago of body and and harmonious theory; thoy who see and embrace It
of disease and many deaths, occurring co-incldentally thom expire suddenly; and, at the coronor’ Binquest, it wings, pluoklng out evory useless feather, and ascend- spirit. The latter sits mistress, crownod nnd throned for thomselves soonest, must evldontly livo moro, nnd
with tho previous anticipations of the viotimB. When is reported that they died of disease of tho henrt, con-1 >"8 in. rapid, sweeping and majestic circles, to a more of tho former, nnd must evor Inform tlio body, or tbo live more truly, too, thon tho thousands who only sup
ever such fears and expectations aro fostered, they are gestlon of tho brain, excesslvo hemorrhage, or sudden towering height than numanlty has over yot aspired to. body I b nothing. Honce, thoso who seek to find life poso this life is to be thrown away becauso they aro in
Of all slavery, and of all species of servitude, that
liable to acquire a dangerous influonco over the mind, paralysis. Bnt tho truth is, tho primary causes are which Is tho most unconscious is tho most nbjeot, tho only in thc senses, flnd but a meagre amount of it at hasto to got at something better.
and, in the end, to produce tho apprehended physical back of all such physical cfleots. Somo die from ox most humiliating; for it is £ sure indication that those best, and that such as tho queenly soul does not take full
Prof. S. B. Brittan.
results. Strong mental impressions are sure to leave tremo fear; others from Intense anger; others still from who are thus undor the yoke havo not yet risen even to and harmonious recognition of, either. Thero can be
their Images on the body, more or loss dlstinotly, ac- fits of jealousy, or from a deep nnd silent sorrow; mnny a conception of liberty—that their condition is adnpted no proper nnd true life on one plane only, ln this state
A New York correspondent of tho Boston Transcript, under
to their present nnturo, for it is equal to their aspira of existence; tho being is two-fold, nnd If wo seek to
date of July 27th, pnys tho following tribute to tlio Monts of
• cording to the actlvo power of tho ono and tho intrin nro killed by an all-conquering idea, and not a fiw from tions. Yet such moral and- intellectual degradation
sic susceptibility of tho other. Tho membranes aro tbat unconquerable yot hopeless love, that, like accumu durkons tho very atmosphere in whioh wo movo. Somo get out oflife what wasmeant woshould, womust of Ithin gentleman. Wo can afford to lot tho writer express hls
delicate chemical surfaces, and tho mind—by the forces lated electric forccs in tho midnight sky, must rend the havo driven down a stake in tho green sod, and chained necessity run throughtho range of both sets ofour Iopinion of Spiritualism, for tho sako of tho good notioe ho
gives our friond:, ,
at ita command—electrotypes tho forms and shadows of cloud, that it may follow its attraction and find its equi themselves to it, thinking to graze forever in the com faculties.
pass of a few square rods; others have cast anchor in
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its 'thoughts and feelings. It is possiblo to produco librium.
tho midst of a barren desert, and scem not to know
any physiological change or condition which can bo
that the agony and the anguish which they suller is the scapes alono constitute what- wo stylo Nature, but hu “ Mnn ond hls Relations,” now in courBO o f publication In
Journal, hare attracted m oro nttmitton than nil the corcry of the soul for food and drink; whilo others, again, man hearts also. Sho is not moro external than inter that
comprehended in a distinct mental conception or im
written for tho Banner of Light.
from tlio splrlt-woriri which It has Riven ita
have linked themselves to tho past, and writhe in Her nal. Sho appeals not more to tho eyo than to tho runpondonco
pression. * Lot a numbor of persons meet tho same
traders for the last yoar. Tlio Profl’ssor is himself a Spirit*
OUB M ETHODS O F THOUGHT.
culean efforts to move all thetaiylhs and fables, nil the internal, and purely spiritual, vision. Hcr lakes and tinliBU U o waB ono o f tho flrst to writo and lncture on Rplrltr
individual during the day, and-without exciting a
theories and speculnlions, and1nil tho lumber and rub
uallfim; and ho lms attracted moro cultivated m in d s to the
BY PAYTON SPENCE.
suspicion of collusion or mischicf—sirauio him that ho
bish of antiquity along with them up to the throno of forests do not look beautifully or grandly in them now religion than any hnlf (loznn o f his brethren; but he
has always ro fused to barter ills influence for money; llo
selves,
but
as
they
appeal
to
and
cxcito
the
interior
heaven,
as
holy
and
acceptably
oflerings
to
God.
But
appears to bo ill, and ho will soon be seriously IndlsLet us learn a lesson from naturo. All tho individu
havo had wealth to-day hail ho con pen ted to,|ijaythe
i posed. This action of tho mind has, in several in alities of- thu past Beom to hnve germinnted nnd devel Naturo never commissioned thb soul of mnn to perform and deep-seeing perceptions of tho soul. Nothing, in might
“ medium.1* This makes ono regret thnt Ii Ib flno talents have
stances, been carelessly excited and manifested by oped thomselves through a regular procoss of growth, such a task, nny more than bllo commissioned the mi- fact, is fine, is lovely, is grand, or is pathetic in na not beon exercised in a fluid moro prolific o f goud. At nil
sor to go forth nnd dig for gold and silver nnd precious
suoh startling and painful results as should suillco to and thon. leaving but tho record of llieir existence and stones, nnd ship them up to the skies to pave the ture, but it is bo simply becauso it excites just those evcntB, what ho wrltos Is worth r e a d in g , Thia Is particularly
truo o f his papers on u Man*and hiB IMation*,*' whtch, how
their character eustamped upon the material world,
qualities in tho soul. Wo walk iu tho recesses of the evor, have much more to do with fle*h and blood than with
admonish the Ignorant and thoughtless operator, that they havo perished, ana given plnco to others more streets of heaven nnd ndorn lts|mnny mansions.
all similar experiments aro, at least in 'his handB, at magnificent and subllmo.
Minds who thus cling to tholpnst, nnd linger nronnd wood, and feel soothed, and spiritually cooled after thp spirits or ghosts. By tho way. would it not bo well Tor thoso
who aro prejudiced against Mr. I)., on nccount of his famili*
Nature, in her grand march along the benutiful path tho sepulchers of the dend, move not nn incn in nccn- turmoil and heat of tho day’Bdusty struggles; and let urlty
: tended with extreme danger to tho health and lifo of
with tlio inhabitants of another world, lo bear In mind
tury.
The
Illustrious dend^ gi):nt as mnny
of them un our
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thnt wo owe to tho samo ticoplo Bomo o f th o noblest pootry,
the subject.
prints of her unlvorsal ohaincter nnd eternal duratiun; doubtcdly hnvo been, nro flxal islands in nn onward,
notto
say tho most sublimo, to lie fo u n d in any language?
This power of mental action and association pro- and nil crentcd intelligences do but follow in tho wake tumultuous current. Tho living, as they sweep by In meadow slopes and green pasture-lnnds, and get our
Passing over Uomor, Danto, and Milton, whoro, fur oxamplo,
• daces many surprising cffccts. Impress the mind of of her onward progress, gathering tho gems of beauty the resistless progress of humijnlty, to tho afar-off, un- strength renewed by tho influx of fresh and peaceful dooB Virgil soar highor thnn In that InlmitaMo passngo ln tho
tho magnetic sieoper that he must wake from his nnd of thought which sho has sown with a Invbh known ocean of inflnito thought, may admire tho beau- thoughts that set in upon the soul; wo walk by wind sixth hook of thc ^neld, whoro ho doecribcs the ghosts o f
the naughty—somo as BUBponded ln air, eomo drowning,
trance at a particular hour, and the vital forco will so hand upon every beauteous flower, and every shining ty of one, or tho sublime gr ndeur of anothor, and ing streams, and aro sustained by tho placid hopes that otherB roasting, &c.
crystal,
and
every
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re-act on tho body—under the mental impression—that every glowing star that has felt tho Impress of her uni- but I10 who stops, virtually rot ogr(ides. Society, and seem to como up, liko visions, out of tho very waters
Alico pandunter innnls
.
Bu*ponsao ad vontos; alils aub gnrgltovnsto
it will be impossible for him to sleep beyond the pre vcrsal character. She still envelops us; nnd geology science, nnd nrt, and human pr gress, wait for no man. at our feet; we stnnd and listen in awo to tho surging
*
Infcctum duitor scolue, uut exuritur egori.
scribed limit. Moreover,Whilo it requires a powerful nttests her prosenco in tho pnst; and paleontology He who takes up his abode w n tbe dead, becomes as und moaning of tho vast sea, sending its tides shore
effort to drivo a man out of his earthly house, so long comes forth Irom her sepulchre of carth and of stone, the dead—inanimate, stntionry. Yct men think to ward forever in vain, and tho greatness and power of
Bev. J. I,. Hatch.
and deolarcs lier existcnco when life flrst dawned upon advance with their faces buri d in tho gloom of the
as ho Ib determined to remain therein, it is quito im our globe; and each trembling ray of light which comcs past aud their backs turned i ion tho glorious future, tho human e o u I is mado moro manifest than ever be Tho oxpulslon from Dr. Cheovor's ohuroh In Now York, of
possible to restrain or keep him when ho has once rc- hurrying down to earth, from out the depths of im- They slowly plod along, gnzin] into thc very midnight foro, riding so grandly—as it doos—tho billows of the -Rov. J. L. Hatch, for disbelief In tlio sacrcdness of the Bab
solved to depart. Tho system can .in no wny bo more mensitv, proclaims unto mnn that millions of years of antiquity, with strniningeyn looking nfter tho dim, lifo that now upheaves Its tides with ns much regularity bath, Is exoltlng considerable notico among tho sccular pa
speedily and fatally deranged, than by fixing in tho ago it went out upon its mission, declaring unto dis- feeble, flickering, fading atil unsteady stars that ns tho BCa. But what aro all these, unless they make pers. It iippoarS that ho was not allowed to say a tingle
worlds nature's intinitudo In timo nnd in space.
are fast descending into tho 0 ean of eternal oblivion; their way inward, and appeal with speechless eloquence word In hls dofonco, or In extenuation of his courso or belief,
mind a settled and intense conviction, that tiie body is tant
As far as finite beings can, by means of finite things, and they fear lest with their extinction tho light of
exposed '-to the impending evils of disease and death. interpret the infinitude of nature, ber method seems to tho world should go out forevc ; whereas if ihey would and power to tho soul? Of what purport, or meaning, Ibefore tho council which passed Judgmont upon him. Hls
Indeed, a doso of arsenic in tho stomach or a rifle-ball consist in the germinating, the maturing and the de- but turn round nnd faco the glc ious future, they would aro they, unless they address themselves directly to the j opinions wero not new to him, however, nor to tbo Christian
■inside of tho poricardlum, would scarcely bo more caylngof her works; anu that a work which has been behold its gilded heavens ono iniversal blaze oflight, senses-that never slumber except to outward things? ol""'ch' They woro 'mtortainc.1 by Martin Luthor and John
fully developed, and has passed away, Is never wllh streaming meteors over at 1 anon descending, and How do they express lifo at all, unless they do it to Calvln' nncl 11,0 "mi'mont of tlio latter, In his ‘'Institutes,"
fatal than a positive impression that death Ib in onco
* - ... . .1 1to
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rdmaltTs unanswered to this day. No sonslblo body o f men
tho soul itself? And what can they convey of mean
evitable. '■ ■
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novor looks back upon the past; bnt onward nnd ever the very zenith.
ovor yct had the temerity to ostracise thoso great Christian roPhysicians and others often speak of those who onward in majestic grandeur she moves, continually
The whole world is now dune ng the giddy rounds of ing, cxccpt to thoso. interior faculties tbat alone aro formers, Blmply because thoy coul I not meet tholr arguments.
au
imposing
carnival.
We
ni
.all
so
masked
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tho
'. . merely fancy or imagine that they are ill. If they evolving moro and more of the yct unrevealed pano
qualified to interpret and make a uso of that meaning? |Tho action of this council rc m ln d s^ u B o f tho expression o f
thoughts and opinions of othei i, that wc do not know
mean that physical disease, in Buch cases, originates in rama of her cxhaustlcss attributes.
We are taught in our theologies to look and live only Bccchor, that " Christians are a great deal moro anxious
. We will endeavor briefly to illustrate our meaning. even our neurcst friends or ou dearest relatives. Wo
■the disorfl|ered action of the mind, the writer lias al Wc observe that in the animal, and also in tho vegeta havo been masked from chlldlood up with the habili for the world that is to como ; how is there any world about tho cliurch than Ood himsolf Is."
r e a d y expressed his concurrence; but if, on the con- ble kingdom, individuals grow, nnd mature, and decay; ments and false-faccs of others The child is mado to to come that lias not betrayed all its elements, condi
■trary, such forms of expression are intended to imply but one that has perished is never reproduced. And wear the beard and the flowiig robes'ofnge. Intel tions and characteristics already? Whero is thero a I
Bpiritualists' Convontion at Plymouth.
that the diseaso, in /ill similar examples, hm only an not only do individuals thus pnss through their various lectual royalty mopes about in rags and tatters, whilo
world to come ” to us, unless we look for it in our This Convontion will bo holden on thd fith, Oth and 7th
stages of development from birth to death, but tho moral beggary glows in scarlet nd glitters in diamonds
. imaginary existence, I must dispute the assumption, be records of geology Ehow that, from the dawn of crea and jewels. Women have becimo men. and meet and ownheartB? What is any world without spirit and days of August instant. Eminent speakers will bo thero
cause the most tcrriblo forms of vital derangement tion down to the present period, wholc species, genera, breast the opposing storms ara tempests of the great life, and whoro is there any life or consciousness, per- from all parts of tho Unitod Btates. Tlio Convontion will
' human bou I ? . Hence meet at Davis's Hall; and if tho woathor bo pleasant on
.are induced in this manner, and even death suddenly families nnd orders of plants and of animals, bave comc mental ocean in which we ha e all been launched for ception or enjoyment, but in the
evoked by tho action of the mind. Many a business forth from the .womb of nature, mysteriously, con our eternal voyage round the u lvcrse; while men havo there can be no lifo for us but where that exists ; ahd Baturday, It will meet In a Grove near the village o f Plymouth.
tinued for nges to movo nnd pulsate with life, nnd assumed the frailty and the trembling delicacy of
.man has been prostrated by a violent nervous or bil then strangely passed back into non-existence, never women, nnd shrink nt the glam of lightning which its existcnco can be in no.wiso changed from what it The Old Colony Hallroad Company will carry passongors lo
and from tho Convontion for half price, commencing on PrL
l i o n s attack, in consequence of having his noto pro
more to reappear upon our earth. Where are the Mas bespeaks tlio gathering clouds i the distance, nnd how, Ib, Bavo in rcspcct of ita conditions. Tho elements of day, August (Sth, nnd ending on.Monday, August 8th.
tested. Tho rates of cxchango often influence tho todon. tbo Mammoth, the Igunnodon, tho IJelcmnite and bend, and quiver ns the r shing gale sweeps ovor qualities must over exist under tho same general rules
Tho fo llo w in g g o n tlo m o n , r e s id in g in Plymouth, Mass., are.
.appetite, while n rapid decline in the price of stocks nnd tho Trilobitc, and all the ten thousand birds, them, nnd prostrate themsclv i in a dcath-iikc palsy of combination, lt is therefore worso thnn idle to c o m m itte e o f a r r a n g e m e n t s ; —Fred. W. R o b b in s, G oo. 81mwhen they feel thcir bark tos.‘ d upon the waves, and
fishes,
reptiles
and
mammals
that
once
lived
upon
may occasion a loss of flesh, or havo something to do our globe? They have come and gone. They seem to rise and sink with the swcllin; billows of life’s tem look forward for llfo; lifo nover was, and never can m ons, S o u th w o r th B a rn e s, Putnam Kimball, Benjamin II.
with a chronio diarrhea. I-arge payments—especially have moved sublimely before tbe face of nature, aud, pestuous agitations.
b e , 'other than tho slight p oint o f tim e—a m e r o m o-1 C r a n d o n .
passing on, were swallowed up In eternity, like the
when money ia worth “ two per cent, a month
A rra n g o m o n tB h a v o b o o n m ado to a c c o m m o d a to strangers
It must be that we nro swe ping round in the vast m e n t — that c o n t i n u a l l y s h o o t3 a c r o s s the g u l f t h a t
have a tendency to relax tho system, whilo “ bank streaming meteor which hursts out amid the stars of cycle of eternity, upon whoso iidiacal archway of con d i v i d e s tho p a s t and the f u t u r e . N oth ing i s t o c o in o w ith b o a rd , b o th a t p u b lio a n d p riv a to houscB, at reasonable
heaven, rapidly runs its bright career, consuming stellated stars is written, ii unfading characters,
Credits ” and “ bills receivable ” possess wondcrful self ns it flics, nnd then goes out in darkness forever.
"Change, change—perpetual cl .nge I” Wc know tiint t o ub ; |ife f o r o v e r it ; Jcliovah h im s e lf) i s c a l l e d t n t h c p ric e s.
tonie properties.
'■
Peaoe.
Is this the method of man's thoughts? Nay, not bo. wc are moving irresistibly into another Beason—merg H ebrew, w ith grand an d cm phntic fitness, I A m . T o
.
Many persons have died only bccause they thought Men hug their own conceptions of truth nnd beauty to ing from out the old into th ncw—and wo fed a wnsto tho actual life, therefore, in speculating nnd Tho latest news from Europo Is, thnt tho term, o f peace
their time had come. Dr. George Moore mentions tho tlicir bosoms too long. These mercurial children of prophetic assurance that, as pother vial is unsealed dream ing on the lifo that really never is to be, is t o were growing moro unsatlBfuctory ovory day, partloliliirly in
the brain liavo no such claims upon our affections. in the heavens, its descending flrcs shnll fall upon all
oasc o f k woman who had her dress torn by a dog; slio Their
cheat thc soul o f its truo inheritance, nnd destroy its Ita'y- At Floronco groat agitation oxlsted. Tho Provisional
mission is accomplished when they havo at
unnatural habiliments nnd upcrficial wrappings of very capacity for getting what belongs to it out o f tho Qovcmmont had Issuc^l a proclamation denouncing the peaco
■imagined tbat thc animal wat rabid, and that the virus tained their full stature, nnd hbwever much it may the
men, like the frosts of autnn n upon the trembling
had been communicated to her; and, strango to say gratify the vanity of our natures to cherish and carcss leaves'of the forest; and earth lull yot bc robed in tho present m oment. That creed must be a baseless and ° r Villal-ranca. GreatexaBpcratlon existed atTurin. Modena
her death occurrcd soon after, nnd wns preceded nnd them, and gaze upon them in private in an ecstasy of scar nnd yellow leaf, nnd pas through thc dreariness hollow onc, w hich asks a mnn to throw away a present “ nTd.
ar“
b« «»
“ ™T°’ t, . . .
nrn
'
U um.
. . . ,,
I It Is understood that Franco, Sardinia and Austria are to
accompanied by Bymptoms of hydrophobia, so marked self-congratulation, nnd hold them up before tho public and nakedness of winter; but, i itb tho opening spring, good for a prospective o n e , and one n o t a w h it better mcot M Zur|ch (o concludo thI) troBty. T|,oro „ m be no
eye, that we may extort from others tho meagre tribute buds and blossoms, flowers a 1 foliage shall stretch
and unmistakable that the Medical Faculty could find of a penny’s worth of praise and adulation for the sight;
out to meet the genial sun, an humanity shall lift np when it shall arrive. I f lifo is lifo, it Is becauso we goneral Congress on tho Butject, as tho “ Emperors hiv o
nb occasion for so much os a technical distinction. yct, in tho meantime, while wo are doing ull this, we thcir bowed heads to join in he chorus of rejoicing.
_
_ have it now ; and as fo r the sonl’ s obtaining anything n^-rccd to ectllo their difficulties without tho Intervention o f
aro
stifling
our
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and participate in tho univcrs .1jubilee of the spring b e t t e r for i t s e l f i n a n y p o s s i b l o f u t u r o , i t i s n o t a t n i l tho n o u tra l p o w o rs ." W h o n t h e i r w o r k is d o n o , th e y will
; He also records the fact that John Hunter, a dlstinof
our
own
car
of
progress.
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of
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time of carth.
gulshed anatomist, ascribcd an affection of tho heart,
l i k e l y , b e c a u s e i t Is n o t n t a l l n n t u r a l , t h a t i t c a n | c o m m u n lca to w ith th o C o u r ts of E u ro p o .
tion of n full-grown thought or conccption of any kind,
, which finally terminated his life, to an apprehension whether it bo tho offspring of our own minds, or of
school itself better by waiting for tho coming of n
Absent.
.
that ho had received the poison into his system, whilo that of others, ls Bynonymous with stagnation—stulti
greater good, than by nvniling itself of what is now [ Mr. J. V. Manadold has gono to Baratoga Bprings, N. Y.,
fication.
Employed in dissecting tho body of an individual who
How much they err, who to theli Interest blind,
free to its hand.
whoro ho will remain during tlio preaent month. All letters
Let us not shrink from truth or from error. Let
Blight tho calm peaco with whicl retirement flows 1
had died of hydrophobia.0
Tho Outer and tho Inner comprise all there is of this I addressed to him aa abovo, caro of H. Blade, will recelTO atus look up and Bee if wo are not dwelling under the And whilo they think their floctl g joys to bind,
shadow of a dark cloud which overhangs thc race and Banish tho tranquil bliss which I eavcn for man design'dI life. And tho inner must derive all its present sustc-1 tonttou.
o ••xho Sonl and the Body "—p. 228.
.
Written Fur tlm Saniur o f Light.

gunner of

b a n n e b
Truth.
PJcnlo a t B e a d in g , M ass,
. notwithstanding IU vttnl Importance to tho human m e,
On Thtmdny, eatli till,, tho Bpli Itualla, of Low til n m lm
ttsry id fa n co of truth tins k e n mot wllh opposition, often About ono thousand persons, and spent tho dny happily an
with violent persecution; nnd nearly every leading «ml delightfully In Harmony (Jrovp, Heading, About ono hun
Otlglnal mind Hid world has over known, whothor In politic*, dred wero there from Boiton, nnd a largo number from tho
idonce or religion, lms been a martyr to Ids causo, Wns It Immediate vicinity o f tho grove, Tho grove Is n beautiful
magnanimous to Imprison'Galileo? Was It rnllonnl (tint location, woll suited te parties hot exceeding In numbers
Copernicus should lmvo bcon excommunicated liy ft Vatican two ur three thousand, It Is a dense ft/rest of tall pines with
deeruoT Was It noblo that Jesus Christ should lmvo boon shady trees of I«necr growth. Naturo Is there In hcr wild*
spontaneous beauty.
Cfudflcd hy tlmt Infuriated mob o f Jewish blgols?
* Why ahould mun fenr tho truth? All truth belongs to Owl, Tho day wa* charming. Tho gonoroslty of tho Lowell peo
lien nmy deny It, may refuse lo mould tholr live* by It, may ple loaded long tables with a bounllful supply of all kinds o f
ovon crucify lit advocate, but thoy cannot harm It* It Is as rtifreshmehts, to which thoy Invited overybody to partuko
Ctornal us tho endless span ol oternlty ltsolf* Mon cannot frcoly.
tarnish It. As well attempt to pluck tho brightness of tho
noonday sun I Yel whoever uses thoso fucultlcB with whioh
ho Ins boon ondowed hy tho Creator, and which ho Is com
manded In thundcr-toncs to exorclso, and thus departs from
Iho,worn-out ruts In tho track of thought, lfl branded as a
heretic and nn Infldol, by thoao who profcBB to lovo^tho truth
better tlmn their own llvos. Booloty discards him, nnd lf ho
fuoceeds at all, as succoss Is usually defined, It Is only booaueo ho lias an arm ablo to carvo Its own path, In eplto of
opposition. Dut this stato or things is passlug away, and
the tlmo is slowly approaching whon truth will bo re
b o o te d allko, whether It comos from tho Biblo or tho "Ago
o f Reason."

. .

(

Revolution.

Tho diurnal motion of tho earth typtScB the constant revo
lutions in tho world of thought; yot tho physical demonstra
tions tho world commemorates, compared with tho Intellect
ual processes which led to them, uro but as tho clUders and
lava vomltod forth hy tliundorlng Etna contrasted with tho
unseen foroe whioh actuates tbo burning mass. It was not
the bayonets of English suldlors that raised KingWilllam aud
Queen Mary to tlio British throno; it was uot tho wisdom of
Washington, nor tiio valor of Continental arms, that drovo
the troopB o f British tyrants from America; it was aot tho
thunder o f French artillery that dethroned Louis X V I .; nor
was tt the throo days of martial array, In later years, that
placed the houso oA rleans on tho throno of Franco. It was
this still moro potent revolutions of thought in thb minds of
men. .These uotod outbreaks nre tho legitimate effects o f unde
veloped causes. Tho heroes whom the world delights to
honor, and whoso names are carved upon tho bloody scroll of
Fame, have beon but instruments wielded by anothor and a
higher power.

.

Excursion to Portsmouth Grove, E. I.

/ The'Spiritualists o f Providence, Fall River and vicinity,
have mado anungomenls to mako an excursion by the blearn
er Canonlcus to Portsmouth Orovo, about seven milos from
Newport, on Tuesday, August 2d.
'
. Tho steamor will lenvo Butler's Wharf, Provldenco, at 9
A. il., aud will touch at tho Full River Iron WorkB wharf. It
Will leavo the Grove at 41-2 P. M., and arrivo at Provldcnce
ln soason to allpw those who livo In tho vicinity to get homo
by tho trains.
‘
Cipt. Colo, who kcops the house at tho Grove, will servo up
baked dam s, fish and clam chowdor, In hlB beBt style—and
that is goad unough to suit an eploure. A band of musio
will accompany tho excursionists; and as Mrs. Amanda M.
Spence and several othor .good speakers aro to bo present,
the miud will be cured foi In as good style as tho body. Tick
ets for tho excursion, 25 centB. Boston Spiritualists ought to
run a train, aud enjoy a real Rhodo Island clambake for

once.

Spiritualists’ Conventions.
Thore will bo a meeting of the. frionds of reform In Marblo*
head, Mass., on tho 4th of August, for tho purpose o f dedicat
ing a now (lull to tho uso of Spiritualists and reformers. All
speakers and friends aro Invited to bo prosont without further
uotlco.
A Convention of Spiritualists and liberal-minded porsonB
ls to be hnlrien at Ashtabula, Ohio, 12th, 13th and 14th of
August, 1830, to discuss questions portalnlng to the develop
ment, progression and elevation of mankind. Mrs. II. M.
Mlllor, II. L. Clark, Lyman Peck, A. B. French, Warren Chaso
aud others, are oxpected to be present.
The Spiritualists of Adrian, Michigan, will hold a Conven
tion on iho 2d, 3d und 4th days of September, 1850. All thoso
friendly to tho causo are cordially Invited to attend.

Tho Milleninm,
Politicians and theologians In every ago havo propheded a
crisis ubout to como. Mlllonluins havo boon coming over
since iho mythical account of Evo’ s unfortunate surrender.
Wo huvo no faith In any mlllenium, cxcopt that one which is
to bo the result of slow but suro development of mind, and Its
consequent truth. The problom of the universo has oooupied
the uttoutlon of philu&oplterB forages. The book o f truth
haB evor lain open to tlio perusal of all. It is published In a
thousund lunguuges, and yet wo kuow but tho A B and C of
tho alphabet of Naturo. When wo shall havo learned tho
alphabot, and enter upon tho perusal of hor great volumes,
spread out on either hund, wo may hopo for tho mlllenium.

A Wise lKove.

Hon. Mr. Kotinoy, of Lawronco, was choson president of
tho day.
„

Cora L. V. Hatoh at Musio HalL
We aro happy to nnnounoo to our readers thut Mrs. Hatch
will visit* Boston, and speak at MubIc Hall every Sabbath
during the month of August, commencing, Sunday, tho 7th
nst. Services will commenco at 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Mrs. Hatch will bo accompanied by her brothor, who will
transact ult her business.

- * ' Scott’s Novols—Cheap Edition,
Messrs.,Shopard, Clark & Brown havo sont us "Count
Bobert o f Paris,” , “ Tho Betrothed,** and "T he Talisman,'
three o f the famous Wavcrley Novels, by Sir Walter Scott.
. Frlce'of eaoh 25 conts, or tho twenty-six volumes for $5.00.
Twenty o f these volumes aro now published.

.

Spiritualism.

. Lecturers.

•

•

Miss R ob a, T. Amedey will speak In Norton, Sunday, Au
/gust 7th; Cambridgeport, Sunday, August 14th; Foxboro*
Sunday, August 28th.
.
Mrfl. H. M. Miller will spoak at Connoaut, Ohio, August
7th; nt Ashtabula, Ohio, August 12th, 13th and Ulh.
' W a r re n Ciiajsb lectures at Holland Patent, N. Y., August
Oth und 10th; Saratoga, August 21st; Milford, N. I I , Kept
7th, 14th, 21st, 28th; Franklin, N. II., OcL 4th, 5th, and Oth
Provldouce, R I., Dec. 4th and llth .

;

.1

•‘

ward AntnMattcA—tcccgtil/.cd by Its moral stair, lU p n ln t if
riuVflnphionU Thcro iio fortultoun ctrrumMrtin'f’ fl cau wivri.
op, no cnrihly potun conceal, noill^ulfloran shrmid a soul's
(Mindltions. Thero the hypocrite ho more shall wi nr IiIh um*k
of miiIN , tho murderous design bn hidden byMnootli words
or earthly trappings gild with outward HpletiJor tho guilty
eaolfl of Kth*(s; imt low nnd humbly llieso mighty otic* of
inrlh shall beg nt Wisdom's gates: nnd tho lowly but spirittially doveIo|H;d souls^f earth shnll bo eiithromd—monarchs
of mind, crowned with Immortal diadems. Thero truth mid
worth alone shall determine position, and purity and recti*
tndn ndorn tho soul witli beauty snd splendor. Tho futuro
llfo shall glvo tho freedom Tor which tho patriots o f earth
have sighed nnd labored, nnd Ils nows havo sung so sweetly.
Tlio rest for which tho weary and the lalNiring huvo longed,
shnll come to tho spirit thero—rest from tho pains, tho mate
rial cares, that so dug tho spirit’s winging aspirations horn—
but nol lnacllvo rest; not slothful raao; but unceasing
action, never ending progress; endless sympnthy for tho be
loved of earth, and untiring ellort In tliocvcr-niifoldlng planes
of action expanding grandly bofore the advancing soul.
This Is ttiu faintest ou tl Ino of our brother's eln<juont dis*
coumes.
Yours for truth,
ConA WiLnunN,
Salem, July 25M, 1850.

New Publications;

T ns Roman Question; translated ffom tho French of Edmornl About, by Mra. Annio T. Wood. Edited, with Intro
ductlon, by Rov. K. N. Kirk, D. D. Boston: J. E. Tiltou *
Co. 1850.
.
This work Is opportunely published, at tho tlmo when tho
Italian question is (Vetting out a solution In Europo. It
Invested with much importance, from tho fact that it Is sup
posed to havo boon written at tho suggestion of Louis Napo
leon; yet It was not prluted In France, policy dictating
different modo of publication. The Roman govornmont
dissected with a skillful hand, and much Information
afforded in Its pages. Prlco 45 contp.
H arper's Maoazine for August has boon received by A.
Williams & Co. and Is for salo at their store, 100 Washlnton
atreoU I t Ib Interesting as usual*
.

G E O V B B

Tho Glavoa ef ^rojudico.

Bo content with enough. You may butter your broad until
you aro unable to oat It.
A cotemporary wantB to know tho exact number o f toos in
tho foot of a mountain. Also tho number and color of teeth
in the mouth of a river.
Grant Thorburn was suspended from church momborshlp
for shaking hands with Thomas Paine, on his return from
England.
r
T heatrical —Ilenry Willard, Esq., haB loased tho National
Theatre, aud will open It on Sept. fith. lie will havo a good
company, Mr. F. B. Conwny will bo hls stago-managor and
leading man. Mr. Isaac B. Iticb Is to i>o treasurer.

Lectures at Milford.

Tho " London Punch ” Is gotting to bo distasteful to the
French. Thoy say It is altogether too lour.

M essrs E ditors—On Sunday, tho 24th ult., wo had tho
pleasuro of listening to two lecturos from E. V. Wilson, o f
Boston. A few wonls In relation thoreto may bo Interesting
to your numerous readers.
In tlio afternoon his subject was, “ Tho Usefulness and
Truthfulness o f Spirltuullsm;” Intho evonlng, "Tho Power
of tho Spirit.” They woro listened to by largo and apprecia
tive audiences. Mr. Wilson deals altogether In fucts, (which
I bollovo uro universally acknowledged to bo very stubborn
things;) consequently ho knows whereof ht affirms.
Ills plain, ofl-hand way of relating tho facts thal have como
within his own knowledge, giving names and dates for proof,
is quito as convincing as though they occurred eighteen hun
dred years ago. At thc closo of liis leoturo in tho ovening,
ho gavo us a specimen of his powors In delineating character.
He not only excels any phrenologist that I over suw, In read
ing tho character of a person, but will mention Incldonts that
bavo occurred In their lives, Lraclng thom back tothclrchlldhood, to tho astonishment ofall. Altogether, his lectures aro
arouBing tho publio mind to investigation, and whcrcvor ho
may bo called to speak, thoy will flnd him (in my opinion,}
an ablo advocate o f truo modern Bplrituallsm.
‘
Yours truly,
J ohn G. Gilbert .

E. P. Ambler at Lyceum Hall, Salem.
D ear Banner—A small but attentlvo audienco again wel
comed our brothor It. P. Ambler on tho Sabbath morn.
The sutycct was truly an appropriate ono, "T ho Needs
of tlio World,” which, clearly distinguished from our
many artificial wantB, consisted principally of a larger degree
o f mental freedom, and a greater splrituulity; both of which
could only be attained by tho growth uud dovelopmont of tho
spirit* Tno proper unfolding of tho spiritual capacities gave
this much-deslred-for freedom; for tho soul, no longer
shackled by creeds, und crushed by conventluunl forms as
cended Joyously tho highest summits of thought, and e x 
plored, uucheckcd’ by fear, tho Illimitable expanse of mind. A
higher spirituality is needed;'for materialism has cast its
sway oven upon tho altars of religion; and In thc observanco
of outward form and pompous ceremony, tho vital truthB, bo
Simply and clcurl) ta ght by Jesus, have been lost Bight of.
MatorinlUm sits by the table of tho epicure, follows tho busi
ness man tu tho busy marts of trade, und over tho hearts and
homes of thousands casts its darkening blight. It is only by
giving pre-cmlnenco to tho'spiritual nature, that a stato o f
harmony is attained, nnd tho true freedom of life is enjoyed;
ouly by obedience to tho lmmutublo Iuwb of Deity, gruvou on
Iho human soul, that happiness is obtained. Thoto gtcat
needs of humanity uro being felt, nnd many are awaking to
tho true purposes of lifo. Superstitious fear and shackling'
dogmas have failed to ciovnte mankind; beneath tho sun
light of beneficent freedom, man will becomo wiser, purer,
happier.
%
.
(
lu the evening tho subject presented was, "Tho Conditions
of tho Future L i t e a n d , as Ib usual wllh this speaker, a vast
amount of information, o f suggostivo thought, und loftiest
truths, was given within tho limits o f a short discourso. Tho
condition oftho soul, after tho change called death, depended
upon Its mental and moral conditions hero. Throughout all
eternity, tho soul was subject to God’s moral government* to
the samo divlno aud Immutable laws tlml governed Its actions
here. But tho unfailing rewards of obedlenco to God's high
est laws, were tho Inevitable consoqucnccs of tho soul's ad
herence to truth and right; tho certain retribution following
tho infringement of thoso laws, was no arbitrary decree of
Deity, was no vindictive punlahmont; It was tho unavoidable
consequence of wrong, as peaco and happiness were tho natu
ral results oftho soul’s obedionco. There Is a monitor within,
speaking in thunder-tonbs pf remonstrance to tho wrong-doer,
louder in Its denunciations than the dreaded voIcob pf public
opinion, tho forco of legal ouactments. And wherever tho
good man dvvolls, tho sweet peaco of an approving consclenco'
dwell a with him.
.

In tho next life, thp^clogglng hindrance of the earthly
tenses cast aside, Uujsofcl stands forth divested of ail out

Theso Machines sow from two spools, aB purchased from
tho store, requiring no rewinding of thread; they nem ,
Fell, Gather, and Stitch In a superior style, finishing euch
scam by their own operation, without recourso to tho handuecdle, as Is required by other machines. They will do better
nnd cheaper sewing than a seamstress can, oven If she works
for one cent an hour, nnd ure, unquestionably, tho best ita~
cAine* Intho market for family sowing, on account of their
simplicity, durability, caso of management, and adaptation to
all varieties of fUmlly sewing—oxecutbig cither heavy or flno
work witli equal facility, and without special adjustment.
As evldonco of tho unquestioned superiority of their Ma*
chines, tho Grover & Baker Sewino Machine Company
beg loave to respectfully refer to tho following
•

T E S T IM O N IA L S :

"Having had ono of Grover A Baker’ s Machines In my
family for nearly a year aud a half, I tako pleasuro in com
mending It as every way reliablo for tho purpose for which
it Is designed—Family Sewing.” — Mrs. Joshua Leavitt, wife '
qf J2ev. Dr. Leavitt, Editor of N. Y. Independent.
" I confess myself delighted with your Sewing Machine,'
which has boon In my family for many months. It has Al
ways beon ready for duty, requiring no adjustment, and ts ‘
easily adapted te every variety of family sowing, by Bimply
changing the Bpoqls of thrend."— Mrs. Elizabeth Strickland

wife, of itev. Dr. Strickland, Editor N. Y. Christian Advocate.

"Aftor trying several different good machlnos, I preferred
yours, on account or its simplicity, nud tho perfect eaBo with,
which it Is managed, as well as tho Btrcngth and durability
ofth o seam. After long experience, I foci competent to
Bpoak ln this manner, aud to confldently^recommend it for
ert>rv varioty of family sewing,” — Mrs. E . B. Spooner, wife q f,
the Editor qf Brooklyn Star.
.
" 1 huve used a Grover & Baker Sowing Machine for two
years, and have fouud It adapted to all kinds of family sew
ing. from Cambric to Broadcloth. Garments hnvo been worn
put without tho giving way o f a stitch. Tho Machine Is
easily kept in order, and easily used.” —Mrs. A. B. Whipple,
wife qf Itev. Qeo. Whipple, Ntw York.
,
" Your Sowing Machine has been in uso In my family tho .
past two years, and the ladles request me to givo you. thoir
testimonials to ItB perfect adapted ness, as well as lauor-savlng .
qualities In tho performance of family and household sew*
Ing."—Robert Doorman, New York.
.
" For Bovoral months wo havo used Grover & Baker’s. Bow
Ing Machine, ami have como to tlio conclusion thnt every
lady who desires her sowing beautifully and quickly done,
would bo most fortunate In possessing one of these reliable
and tndefullgablo ‘ iron needle-women,' whoso combined
qualities ot beauty, strength and simplicity, are invaluable.*’—
J. ir. Morris, daughter of Gen. Geo. P. Morris, Editor q f the
Home Journal.
'
Extract of a letter from Thos. R. Leavitt, EBq., an Ameri
can gontloman, now resident lu Sydnoy, New Bouth Wales,
dated January 12,1858:
’
" I had a tent made In Melbourne, in 1853, In which thero
wero over three thousand yardB of sowing dono with ono o f
Grover & Baker’ s Mnchines, and a single seam o f that has
outBtood all the double Boams sowed by Bailors with a needlo
and twlno.”
" I f Homer could bo callcd up from his murky hades, ho
would sing tho advent of Grover <t Baker us a more bonignant
miracle of art than Was over Vulcan's smithy. He would
donounco midnight shirt-making as 'the direful spring of
woes unnumbered."— l*rqf. North.
" I take pleasuro in saying, that tho Grover & Raker Sew
ing Machines have more than sustained my expectation.
After trying and returning others,! havo tlireo o f them In .
operation In my different places, and. after four yoars* trial,
have uo fault to find.” —J. H. Hammond, Senator from South

THE PIONEEB GIFT BOOK STORE,
ESTABLISHED 1854: D. W. EVAN* A CO., No. 677
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Commissions and Inducements to clubs and te agents, who
The Hudson Bay Compuny is come to an ond. It Is an old
institution, and has survived moro than ono dyuasty, and aro willing to devote their time to our busluess; so that thoso
who desiro ,can huvo
ovon Bomo onco powerful nations.
^ - G I H T S AND BOOKS WITHOUT MONEY I
We shall endeavor to establish uu ugent in evory town In
Ridiculous stories are on the wing that Brigham Young
tho United States', so tlmt all who will, may bonoflt by our
and Professor Felton have turned Spiritualists. What wont liberal Bystom of trade.
our opponents Invent next?
REMEMBER
Tlio eclipse of the sun on tho 20th was obscured by a cloud. that we tako all risk of loss through tho mall, so that any
ono by following our directions, cun purchase us safely us ut
Mr. Gladstone has submitted a financial statement tothe their owu doors, with tho ussurunco of u quick und . buudant
British Purlmmont, which exhibits a deficiency o f about return for their investment.
To ull who muy favor us with their patronage, weguaranteo
£5,000,000. To meot this a direct tax is to bo imposed, and a safo, quick, and BallHfaetory return for their money.
malt liquors, tea and sugar—luxuries—aro to become duti
The following Is a schedule of Proporty given lo purchasers
o f Books ut the tlmo of sule:
able.

W hat does it mean ?—'Tho French are actively fortifying
tholr coa*t on the Channel from Cherbourg to Dunkirk.

A.fHrmer has 80 bushels of wheat and corn. If you multi
ply tho number of bushols of wheat by tho number o f bushels
of corn, you havo 1200. How muoh wheat, aud how many
bushelB of corn had he?
It is said that tho Davenport Boys hold clrclos In tho Oswo*
go Jail, aud that they aro convincing many persons of the
gonuinoness of spiritual Intcrcourso, Being conscious that
the manifestations aro produced by spirits, thoy will not buy
allconsofor exhibiting Jugglery, or pay a Quo imposed on
them for such exhibitions.
A. J. Davis Is engaged in proparing tho fifth volumo of the
Groat Ilarmonia.
Louis Napoloon arrived at ParlB on tho 17th ult.
Abominable —Tho hoaxes put forth of late by the Western
newspapers.
The Star In tho West newspaper Bays that Jvidgo Bull, who
preached orthodoxy to tho poor culprit on whom he passed
Bentenco o f doath, had no right to do bo. Wo thtnk so,-too.
Dr. Channing Insisted thnt the history o f tho world should
bo re-written, in ordor that wo might got an interior view
Into tho springs o f action—a rovolation o f tho motives which
actuated the grent dramatists on tho theatro o f tho world'i
operations—In ordor to arrive at tho truth of history.'
T he Fourth op J uly at KiLLAnNEY.— A largo party of
American ladies and jfentleimn at tho Lakes of Rlllnrney,
celobrnted tho late anniversary of our independence by a din
nor aiyl speeches. Fireworks, and a ilanco in the open air
concludcd tho fcBtlvillos.
Tho N. 0 . Picayuno tells a pointed anccdoto o f a minister
ln Minnesota, who was noted for combining the somewhat
Incongruous profession o f a preacher and money-lcndor. It
socmB no was proffering n prayer one Sabbath from his pul
pit, In which was the following petition—"Grant, oh Lord,
that wo lmvo more Interest in hoaven I” — whon, to tho surprlso o f all, ono o f tho congregation exolaimed, ••Don’ t do
III don’ t do It! Tho old sliuior gets flvo por cent, a month
npw; and that's enough, tho Lord knows I”

w o r t h fro m

Gold Watches, English Lever, Patent Lover
nud Laplnes.............................................. $30 00 to $100 00
Silver Watches, Patent Levor, Full Joweled,
—
Hunting Cases, open fuecs, und Cylinder
E s c a p e m e n t ,.......................................... 12 00 to 40 00
Gold Lockets—large size, four glasses and
two glasses with spring—lurge und amull
size with simp.............................................
2 50 to 12 00
Cuiiiho, Mosaic, Florentine, Painted, Lava,
Goldatone, Garnoi. uud Corul sots of Pins
und D rop s,..........................................,
5 00 to 23 00
Ladies’ Gold Guard Chulns, Ncck Chalus,
Chatelaines,
.
.
.
.
.
. 8 00 to 16.00
Gents’ Fob und VostChuinB,
.
.
. 10 00 to 80 00
Sots Ctfmeo, Goldstone, Painted, Mosaic,
GarnoU Onyx, Engtaved uud Plnlu Gold
Sleeve Buttons and Bosom Studs,
.
. 2 00 to 16 00
Gold Pencils with Pous, lurge, medium and
small s i z e , ............................................. 3 00
to
7 50
Silver pencils with Gold Pous, lurge, medi
um aud smull size, double uud single ex
tension cusi.’s , ............................................
2 00 to
5 00
Gents* Heavy Signet Rings, Ladies’ Gold
Chased aud Plain Rings, .
.
,
. 100 to
7 60
Gents' Gold Bosom Pins, Cluster with Opal,
Cnmeo, MuBalc. Coral,GanieitChused, eta,
5 00 to 80 00
Rich Silk DreBr* Patterns.
.
.
.
. 12 00 to 80 00
Hilvor aud Gold Thimbles. .
.
.
. 50
to
0 00
Gonts' Pon and Pocket Knives, .
.
.
50 to
1 50
Pearl and Morocco Portmonaios,
.
.
50 to
2 50
Toothpicks, Wutchkoys Guard Slides,
. 1 50 to
8 50
Gold Crosses, small, medium nnd lurgo,
•. 2 00 to
7 50
Besides otlier glfls, comprising u lurgo and valuable assort
ment ol miscellauoous urtielos, varying from $1 to $40.
AddroBB ull communications to D. W. EVANS «L Co., 077
Broadway, Now York City.
ij&f* Obsorvu tho ubovo directions with euro, ns we havo
no connection whatever with other Houses advertising uuder
a similar name.
D. W. EVaNS & Co.,
D. W. E v a n s , \
No. 077 Broadway,
J. H. Preston.J
Now York City.
July 2
tf

“

DODD’ S N E R V IN E !

nE extensive salo uud uulversul favor which this great
specific remedy has ovory whero met witb, warrant tho
proprietors in enlarging the site qf bottle, without increasing
tho prico. For all utleuiions of tho Nervous System, coming
under tho goucral term o f N e r v o u s n e s s , Dodd’s Nervine has
no equal.
Tho Nervine aPays Irritation, promotes, repose, Induces
quiet aud refreshing sleep, und equalizes tbo circulation of
tho Nervous Fluid, It contains no Opium or other stuplfying
drug, but Is always suro and mild. For all norvous ndeclions
—debility, spasm, or generul restlessness of ndnd.nnd body—
it Is unequalled. It Is a well-known fact that Constipation
or Costivenoss usually attends tho uso of all Norvo Tonics—
preparations of Opium. Valorian, cc^.,—but tho uso of Dodd's
Nervine, whilo it allays irritation, restlessness and spasmodic
action or the Norvous System, also Induces uniform action of
tlio Bowels, aud tho secretive organs. Both in private pruclico, and for popular uso, the Nervine ls adapted to meet a
general demand.
NEnvouB S u f f e r e r s aro caricstly advised to abandon the
uso of Opium in any form, which m Ht Inevitably InJuro tho
system, nnd by a thorough uso of tho Nervine, not merely
palliate their disease, but romovo It by Induclug natural
action, and equalizing the circulation. $1.00 per buttle. Sold
by Druggists generally.
WILSON, FAIRBANKS' & CO., Boston, Solo Agents for
United States. GEO. C. GOO iWIN, Wholesale Agents for
Now England..
3m®
May 28

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED.

‘

undorsigned will attend to tho answering
N OTICE.—The
o f Sealed Letters, whother describing diseases, or any

other business which may bo inquired of. Letters must bo
pmjtcrly placed in an envolop, und thon placed in an extra
envelop, and the sum of ouo dollar undone postage stamp
accompany oach letter. Tiio sealed note'm ust havo the
wants oftho writer plainly stated; also tholr numo and placo
o f rosldeneo.
Communications of an Incongruous character properly
Only bachelors Bhould belong to clubs. Hercules gavo up
'
his c/ m& when lio married Dcjanira, and all good husbands doalt with. All answers returned In six dayB.
Address M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Mass.
should follow hts example.
,
July 23
eop3m°
Nicholas Longworth, tho Cincinnati millionaire, was,sitting
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
^
on tho steps of a drinking houso the other day, wllh bls hat
ARrET-SWEBPING MADE EASY BY THE USE OF
between his knees, waiting for a friend, when a passing Btran
Shuler's Sweeping Machine. Itischcaper than brooms,
ger dropped a quarter Into his hat, thinking him a beggar 1 raises no dust to soil furniture, and by its use carpots will
wear and retain their colors much longer than by the ordinary
Nick’ s personal appoaranco is said tq Justify tho Inference,
way of broom-swoeplng. Tho Improvement needs only te bo
Bubs Point, on Nahant, is a capital placo for flshlug parties known to b« appreciated.
Manufactured and sold by
to visit.
;
. SHALER OARPET SWEEPER CO.,
.
Mrs. Temperance Baxter, and her daughter, Miss ftmperanee
No. 278 Pearl street, New York,
lp
Aug. 0
Baxter, ofHyannls, havo been prosecuted and oonvlcted for

C

soiling Intoxicating liquors contrary to law.
Tho Quoen of Portugal is dead.
Thero Ib a curious story afloat, that nbout twelvo months
ago a young man in Bruckonrldgo county, Ky.,gotmarrlod
and wont to houBO-kooping. In a short timehis mare hud
twin colts; not long after, his cow had twins; this spring,
all his owes—six In number—had twins; and now, woaro
told, hls wifb has twins. All this took placo in twelve
months. Who will now dony that Kentucky Is a prolific
Stato?
#
Tha Austrian army Ib ordered to remain in its positions the
somo as lf no peace had been concluded.

Carolina.

u My wife bas had ono of Grover A Baker’ s Family Sewing
Machines for some timo, and la m Balihflud It is ono of tho
best labor-saving machines that has beeu invented. I take
much pleasure in recommending It to tbo publio.’’—J. Q

Harris, Governor qf Tennessee.

' •*It is a beautiful thing, and puts evorybody Into an ex
citement of good humor. Wero I a Catholic, I should Insist
upon Saints Grover «t Baker having an eternal holiday in
commemoration of thoir good deeds for humunlty.” — Cassius
M. Clay.

"ith in k it by far tho best patent In uso. This Machfna
can bo udapted from tho finest cambric to tho heaviest cassimore. It sews strongor, faster, und more beautifully than ono
can Imagino. If mine could not bo replaced, money could
not buy it.” — Mrs. J. G. Brown, Nashville, lenn.
'
•*It is speedy, vory nout, and dumbio In Its work; Is easily
understood and kept In repair. I earnestly rccommond this
Machine te nil my ncquuintaocoB und othors.” — Mrs. Jf, A,

Forrest, Memphis, Tenn.

‘‘ Wo find this Muchlno to work te our satisfaction, anil
with pleasuro recommend ll to tho public, ns wo believe tho
Grover <fc Bukor to bo the best Sewing Machine in uso.'*—•
Deary Brothers, Allisonia, Tfenn.
If used exclusively for family purposes, with ordinary
care, I will wagorthoy will last one •throb score years and
ten,' and bever get out of flx."—Jo/m Erskine, Nashville,

Tenn. •

I have had your Machine for soveral weeks, and nm per
fectly satisfied that tbe work It does 1b tho best midmost
beautiful tlmt over was made.'’—Maggie Aimison, Nashville,
Tenn.
'
i use my Machtno upon coats,.dressmaking;^^and flno
linen stlchlng.nnd tho work is ndmlrablo—far bottor than the'
laist hnud-sowing, or any other machine I havo ever Been.” —
Lucy B. Thompson. Nashville, Tenn.
" 1 find tho work tho strongest and moBt beautiful I have
ever seen, made either by haud or machine, and regard the
Grover A Baker Muchlno us oue o f tho greatest blosslngs to
our sex.”—Mrt Taylor, Narhville, lin n .
.
I huvo ono of Grover & Uukor’ s Bowing Machlnos In use
in my family, and flnd It invaluablo. 1 can confidently re
commend it to all persons in waut of a machlno."— v . T,\

Thompson, Nashville, Ttnn.

Bottles Enlarged.—Price a* Before.

T

“

I A C I I I N .E S .

Agencies in all the principal Cities and Ibums in thi United

Rov. A. A. Miner, of the School Streot Unlvorsalist Church
The Oldest Established Q ifl Book House in the Country,
In this city, has received u call from Chicago with a salary of
enablod by tholr long experience nnd unparulleled increase o f
$4000 u year.
\
trade, uow otfer greater Inducements thun ever heretofore.
Tho Archbishop o f Paris (Cardinal Marlot) has refused to An improved and enlarged catalogue now ready for distribu
attend the 7VDeum In honor of tho battlo of Solferlno, Uo tion, containing a complete and clusslflod IIbI of books, Eng
lish and American, with a description of euch work, and tho
rouBons t h u s 1 cannot Join In thanksgiving for the murder prlco annexed. An increused variety of gifts, lormlug tho
of fifteen thousand human beings, nor ralso a hymn o f Joy most valuable and atlructlvo list ever oflurcd by uny Gift
rounded upon tho pain and misery o f othors; but I will sing Book House.
C a t a l o o u e s M a i l e d F r e e , on application, to all parts of
ft De Profundis and a Requiem for the souls of the departed.” tho world.
>

Ciiaracterisitio.—The New York Observer of last woek
contained an article full of the grossest abuse of Theodore
Parker, whilo tn another columu tlio editor oulogizml tho
blood-bOBinourcd Eniporor of the French TEW tl^e man of the
age,” as ono who lias displayed wondorful “ selfcontrol,
••prudence/* "courage," anil "forgetfulness of self.” If the
Observer had been published in Jorusalom, in the days of
Jesus It would, no doubl, havo joined tho Scribes nnd 1'ltaiiboos In Iheir preference for Burabbas over tho Princo o f Peace.
—N. Y. Anti-Slavery Standard.

S E W IN G

495 Broadway,
.
New York.
18 Summer Btreet,
Boston.
730 Choitnut Btreet,
Philadelphia.
181 Baltimore Btreet. (Carroll Building), Baltimore.
68 West Fourth Btreet,
Cincinnati,

A Gift with every Book, worth from 50 cents to $100!

Dr. Barthet, editor of Lo Splrltualiste de Nouvollo Orleans
is travollng In Europo for his health.

B A l I E E 'O

NEW STYLES—PItlOES PROM $50 TO $125.
EXTIIA CHARGE OF $5 FOR KEHSIEH8.

Will the lady who rode ln a Dover Street coaoh as far
N O T IC E S O F M E E T IN G S .
streot, and thero entered the oflice of tlio B annkr
C hristian Spiritualists will commenco meetings of roov Light, at about two o ’clock on Friday, July 22d—If a
llglous worchlp In Opera Hall, No. 13 Bchool street, Boston,
Spiritual Modlum—please Inform the undersigned If ho may
August 7th, commencing at half-past 10 A. M„ and 3 P. M.,
have an Interview with hor? Addross a . W. H., at tills to be continued Sundays till further notlco.
office.
A C ircle for tranco-spcaklng, A c , is held every Bunday
morning,at 101-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld street. 'A d 
/JSS'* Tho American Democrat, Lancaster, Ohio, has a long mission 5 cents.
articlo on Spiritualism. It takes tho ground that no one
M eetings in C helspa, on Sundays, morning and evening
who has given tho manifestations an honestand patient scru at Guild IIall, Winnisirnmot streot. D. F. Goddard, reg
tiny Is willing to pronounco It a humbug; tho further tho ular epcakor. ScntBfreo.
L awrence.—The Spiritualists o f Lawronco hold regular
subject is pursued, tho more ovldont becomes its truth.
meetings on tho Sabbath, foronoon and afternoon, at Law
rence
Hall.
The Newburyport Herald and tho Selectmon o f Salisbury
FoxBono’.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro* bold freo meet
aro having quito a fbwoto about a “ grog-hole" at tho Point, ings In tho town hall every Sunday, at half-past one, and flvo
opposite Newburyport Tho Herald says tho “ groggory ” has o’clock, P. M.
been going for two years, leaving the inference that the Baid
S U N D A Y M E E T IN G S I N N E W T O R K .
Belectmon aro very kind-hearted individuals, and prefer a
Meetings are held at Lamartine Hall, on tho corner of 20th
"sm ile” to a frown, any tlmo—honco tho "nuisance” has n’ t
streot
and 8th Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching
bcon abated. On tho other hand, tho Selectmen jwtnt-cdly
by Rov. Mr. Jifnos. Aftornoon: Conforonco or Lecture.
retort, that tlio Horuld should n’t flnd fault with tho said Evening: Circles for trance-spoakers. Thoro aro at all tlmcB
groggory, as Its supply of liquors comes from Newburyport I soveral prosent.
Dodsworth' s Hi l l .—Meetings are held at this Hall every
It Is all very well for those'gentlemen to talk about getting
Sabbath.
:
"evldonco,” ere they abate tho " nuisance.” It Ib tho professed
temperance mon—wo mean thoso In authority, and who do
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
neailyall the "talking” —that retard tho groat tompordnce
reform movement. They preach what thoy do not practico:
T erms.—A limited number o f advertisements will bo In
In plain English, thoy lovo tholr toddy, and tako It, too, on
serted In this paper at tho following rates:—First insertion,
tho sly. Jt is to alt over the State.
.
fifteen cents per lino; second, and ull subsequent, ten cents
I. J. Sloan, op Covinoton, Ind., has published, under tho por line. No departure will be mude from this rule until
head of ,lA New Year's Q iftf' a number of knotty Theologi further notlco.
cal Questions for Ministers of the GoBpol to answor.
Tho Whitehall Chronicle Bays that apology is only egotism
wrong side out.

&

CELEBRATED

F A M IL Y

ob Brattle

Excellout addresses were mado by Mrs, J. W. Currier, Rev.
Mr. Hnssell, Prof. S. B, Brittan, Mr. Groonloaf, and Mrs. Abbott*
and Mrs. Willis, o f Lawrence, roportB of which our limited
spaco obliges us to omit.
A. B. Child .

'

SpirituaUsm comes to tlio world as a full and complete
answer to tho prayots that havo gone up to the heavenly
world, since faith In that world was established, asking for
light to dawn upon It, and upon man’s futuro destiny—it
comes,rovoallug to us tho truo G od, the Father b f all mer
cies, b erca of all the mysticisms, absurdities aud contradlctions with which tho character of tho Supreme was clothed
by. old'theological dogmas—It comes, saving man from an
endless, Irretrievable doom, which tho malignant, reVongeful
;• nature o f nmn had conceived to be the docreo o f God—1
‘ comee, unfolding tho divlno law o f man's naturo, efcaltlng
man, and pointing out tho wny whereby, he may become an
• angel o f heaven .—Buffalo Sunbeam.

lig h 4 .

heath Rnnash or his rniir.
Thero aro queer peoplo Iti the world j peoplo wllh tho most
ftlmtml, unreasonable, Arid Indefrnslblo pn-ludlcos. Forex*
ampin, wo bavo met wllh Individuals who had ft morbid an*
llputhy to anvthlng thst was extensively advertised, no matler whnt might Ik) Its actual claims to thu confidence of tho
public. Theso fcccntrles looked with cspeelal disfavor on
advertised tncdiclnes, They could not sec, for example, In
Dr. Holloway's mngrilflccnt system of advertising, covering,
ns It does, nil tho mediums of publicity which tho world
nfTords nnything but a gigantic scnenin or mero speculation.
True, they could not gainsay llio testimony pouring In spon
taneously from tho highest sources, in nivor of his Incom
parable Pills ond Ointment, but still they shook their heads
und muttered "humbug,” Of courso there is no possibility
of arguing with men who won't reason. Tlm best way Is to
let them alono. Fortunately such specimens of stupidity aro
" few nnd fur between ” In this enlightened era Tho general
feeling Is, thal If n thing is in Itself excellent, Its virtues
should bo proclalnlcd to llio four winds of heavon for tliu
general benefit of mankind. Honco tho proclamations mado
by I)r. Holloway through Uio entiro newspaper press o f tlio
world, of tho properties and operation of Ills remedies, meets
wilh the cordial approval o f thinking men. Tho valuo of tho
preparations
nB Bj>eclfles for tho various Internal and external
A LL SO RTS O F PA RA G RA PH S.
complaints peculiar to different climates, or common lo tho
E. II, Ciiafin.—As this gontloman Is to bo absont from world nt large, Is concedcd not only by tho masses, but by
govornmohtB, men of sclcnco, und cuudld observers'In every
his pulpit during tho month of August, we shall conscquontly walk o f llfo. Can such remedies bo too widoly known? lm-/
. have no reports.
posslblo 1— Cm. Dollar Columbian.

By request* tho president stated that somo oxpert pick
pockets woro presont on tlio occasion; und, knowing this fact,
tho safety of all pockets would bu Insured bj treating pick
pockets with groat kindness.
Mr. Cluor said: “ if all your pockots wero as empty as
mlno, thoy would bo safo with any kind of treatment.” Ho
took tho .ground that kind treatment to any man would
insuro a manifestation of tho samo kindness In roturn. Ho
said that tho roilgion of our country donounces sin less than
It denounces poverty. Tho anathemas of tho pulpit and tho
pross nre, in reality, sont ont agaiust tho victims of poverty,
moro thau against mon of malicious designs and Bolflah deeds
of real Bln. A worthy, virtuous, honest, unselfish man—If ho
bo poor—Is called a w fotch; a dangerous man In society; Is
sent to Jail, perhaps—whilo tho mon o f wealth are tho JudgeB
nnd tho Jury. Whilo such teachings and such practices provnll among us, plckpockots will bo around. Hold on to-day,
plckpockots,if any thero bo, for w oaro your friends. How
many a poor victim has boon sent to tho House of Correc
tion, whilo the vlctlmtzer has been sont to Washington.
BplrltuallBm do n’ t need to sond mon to either place.
Spiritualism ta not dead— It Is more alive to-day than it has
ovor boen any day beforo. Why do peoplo want to tell such
tolsehoodB as tho opponents o f Spiritualism do whon they
say It Is dying out? Never did it livo In tho hearts and
affect Ions of the people with so much powor as it does at tho
present time. And It Is making men really better—it is
praotlcnlly reforming humanity.
In BoBton there aro about threo thousand rum-shops, and
not ono Ib kept by a Spiritualist; they aro all Bupported by
Orthodoxy. Thero nro, oIbo, four hundred housos of ill fume
and 1 know not one thal Ib kept or supported by a Spiritualist,
Ono house of ill-fumo In Boston was furnished at a cost o f
$17,000; and its receipts for tho sale o f wino nlono are from
$50 to $150 each night. Who BupportB such houses as
these? Not Spiritualists, for thoy aro always very poor;
thoy do not do it. These housos aro supported by tho fashionablo and the rich, who wear an outsido garment of virtuo
and roligion, Look behind tho curtain o f fashionable, re
spectable religious life, and you will see onough to sllonco
tho noise and twaddle about "froo love” In Spiritualism.
Examine tho.Court records of BoBton, and you cannot flnd
a single case o f a real Spiritualist being convicted of crln^j
in tho last flvo years.
^
A portion of humanity Is Buffering from want. Spiritual
ism loudly calls Its followers to lend tholr missionary efforts,
at home, In this direction; to Iosbou tho labors of that poor
girl who, from morning till midnight, tolls hard nnd constantly
for a miscrablo subsistence. Spiritualism calls us to labor
with and suffer with the tolling slaves In our own houses, In
our own cities,
Mr. Wilson said, Spiritualism is working in tho masses,
a n d /or tho massos. This tho churchos havo never dono.
The tolling poor, the dlsreputablortho ontcast, llud no placo
In tho churchos. Spiritualism takes them all. Ittukos tho
inebriate by tho hand, leads, him to tho recognition of an
angol mothor. It takes tho erring ones—wanderers from the
paths of virtuo—and loads them to a truo life, to virtue and
to happiness.
Let ull tho opposition to Spiritualism como that can come,
it will stand and bear It a ll; lot it bo trimmed, pruned and
sifted, It will ouly appoar brighter, for truth alvvuys becomes
moro clear hy agitation and opposition. Spiritualism haa on
Its surfaco many absurditleB, and opposition will shake them
ofl*. In tho doepor, truer BenBe, Spiritualism Is doing tho
true iofirk of life—not In loud prayers, or stock exchanges, ln
bank deposits or disc<juu$ but In knowing tho poor, tho for
saken and tho forgotten o f society,
'
The venerable and beloved Mr. Pierpont nppcarcd on tho
platform. He said thaynll faith must rest ultimately on facts.
If facts can be proved, the flilth that Is built on thoBe facts Is
true ; and, tf true to-day, wilL be true at tho judgment day.
Tho fundamental prlnclplo of Spiritualism is, that Bpirits
do communicate ; aud, lf this ls proved to bo a fact, Spirits
ualism must bo truo.
Mr. Pierpont oxhiblted to tho^audlonce a scaled letter,,
which Mr. Mansfield had answered, and requested the audt^
once to examlno tho seals and opvelop curofuliy to soo that
thoy had not boen ’broken—that tho letter had not beon
opened—and tho audlonco was satisfied It had not. Tho letter
was thou opened nnd road—It contained somo beautiful lines
In yorso which Mr. P. addressed to tho spirit of Frances Os
good. Tho answer, through Mr. Mansflnld, was nlso read,
which ovinced striking proof o f tho truth that spirits .do
communicate. Thoso letters will probably bo published in
somo futureIssue o f tho B anner .

It Ib said that tho now British Medical Council have re
solved, that in futuro thero shall bo one uniform Pharmaco
poeia for England,.Scotland, and Ireland, and that prescript
tlous shall bu written In Intelligible English, Instead of unin
telligible Lutln. Tho Boonet the Medical Faoulty of this
country adopt a Blmllar plan, tho better It will bo for all con
corned. Thoro is no law here to provent any ignoramus,
who may havo swept out an apothecary shop for a month or
two, from dealing out drugs on his own account; honco tho
numerous f.vial blunders mado by such porsons answorlng
physicians’ Latin prescriptions. A reform Is much needed,
and wo hopo tlio presB will tako tho matter In hand.

of

HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUS AND
HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL-AND CHRISTIANITY.
ByGEOROE Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. This book
demonstrates that the religion ol tlio Church originated with
Paul, and not Josus, who Is found to have been a Rationalist,
and whoso Gospol as deduced from the writings of Matthow,
Mark, Luko and John, is a perfect refutation or Christianity.
It contains 312 pages or good print, welt hound, and will be
sent by mall on receipt of ono dollar. Addross
West Acton, Mass.
GEORGE STEARNS,
tf
May 28.

T

RS. E. B. DANEORTH. M, D., TR vNCE-SPEAKING
Medium, Clairvoyant Examiner, and Prescribcr for tho
Sick. Addross 23 Lyman street, Boston.
July 23
IP*

" I luko pleasure in certifying to the utility of tho Grover
it Baker Bowing Muchincs. 1 have uBed ono on almost every
description of woik for months, and flnd It much Btrongor •
and letter In every respect thun work dono by hand,” ^-J/rf.
'
D .W . Wheeler, Nashville, Ttnn.
" I would be uuwllling te dispose of my Grover <fc Bakor
Machtno fora largo amount, conld I not replace it again a6
pleasure.” — Mrs. If. G. Scovd, Nashville, Tenn,
’
“ Our two Machines, purchased from you, do the, work o f .
twenty young ladles. Wo with pleasure recommend tho’
Gn>ver & Baker Sewing Machlno to bo tho bost In use.” —J\T.
Stillman cC Co., Memphis, Tenn.
• The Grover A Baker Sewtng Machtno workB admirably.
I think the stitch and work far superior to tlmtof any Sewing
Machine i ever saw. On flno work, I thiuk the Machlno
wouid bo hard to beat.” — IF, J. Davis, Memphis, Tfcmi.
"1 find tho Machlno easily managed, very durable, and take
pleasuro lu recommending it to all who wish convenience,
economy, and pleasure.” — Mrs. F. Titus, Memphis, Tain.
"T h e Grover & Baker Sewing Machines have given such
satisfaction that we cheorfidly rccommond them to all who
wish a good and substantial Sowing Machine. It executes
work with much caro and speed, and more finely than any
other umchiue 1 havo Been.” —Mrs 21. B. Mitchell, Memphis,

Tenn.

I am happy to give my testimony in favor of Grover &
Baker's Sewing Machine, and o f tho perfect satisfaction it
gives in every respect. It sows neatly, and is by no means
complicated, nnd I prefer It te rill .others I have seen.” — Mrs,

Bryan, wife qf Kev. A. M. Bryan, Memphis, Tenn.

"Italfords me much ploasuro to say, that tho Machlno
works well; and I d o not hesitate te recommend it as pos
sessing all the advantages you claim for IL My wife Is very
much pleased with IU and we tnke pleasuro m certifying to
this eflect."— R. C. Brinkley, Memphis, Tenn.
" I t gives mo pleasure to flnd tho Grover tb Baker Sewing
Machlno giving so much satisfaction. I havo it inconstant
uso, and flnd it all that could bo desired. It is the most
Bimple and durable machine In use, and I heartily recommend
it.” — F. M White, Memphis, Tenn.
“ Having seon, examined, and used many other kinds of
Sewing Muchincs, 1 feel free to say that tho Grover A linker
Machines are far superior to all others in uso.” —M. Francois
Seits. Nashville, 7tom.
" I consider my Sewing Machlno invnlunblo, and would not
tnke flvo times its cost, lf I could not supply Its place. With
tt 1 can do alt my family sewing in about one-fourth tho time
1 could with my hands.**—Jf. J- Scott, Nashville, Tenn.
..

^Sr-SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. ^£2?
4t
,, Aug. 6

SITUATION WANTED.
a respectable, middle-aged lady, (ago 38 years,) near the
B Ysnlt
water, with a Physician, or some person in noed of an

rsslstant, to mako C la irv o y a n t Examinations and preecrlbo for.diseaso; Is a Psyehomctric Medium, uud can glvo
Intelligenco concerning business utrairs,orsit in circles If de
sired, and examlno persons al a distanco; has examined and
prescribed for over four thousand patients within six years
past. Address,
July 30
Miss C. B. M. COFRAN, Manchester, N. II. ,
OLLO tf AY’ S*OINTMENT IS THE ONLY EXTERNAL*
application which can bo used without danger ItLPi^
sipelos. Suppressive salves and lotlonB drivo the diseaso to
the bnfln. This ointment penetrates far below tho surfaco
and neutralizes the oxcitlng cause. In all diseases o f tho
skin it Ib equally reliable. Sold at the manufactory. No 80
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all druggists, at 25a, 03c., and
$1 per pot.
Ip
Aug. Q
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try to convince them nf ihe truth of flt.IrliimlUm hero. I do
not care io convince them o f If until they shall call upon mo
to iio io.
• ,
.
My namo wa* John Winchester. ! was upward* of sixty
year* of age. 1 saw much o f Iho follies ami thn realities of
this llfo. and I never saw nnythlng to makf* mn believe that a
forced coiirorelon to anything was a tangible or good Coiiver*
sion. Ono oftho progressed minds of long ago, says:
“ Ho that *s convinced against hls will,
Is of the snme opinion still.**
Whcn tny friends sro fit to seek for thertuelves, I shall bo
willing to nld them all 1 ean. Tho friend who liai called for
me, does not look nt life, past, or present, or ruture, as I do,
elso ho would not bo so very anxious to havo mo eotno hero
Unlay to convlnco thoso who do not yet wish to be convinced,
1 do not nay that becauso I wish lo sllcncu tills fileiul. oil
n o ; b u t! havo learned much sinco I camo here, nnd do no;
feel anxious to convcrt my friends to a belief ill Spiritualism,
until thoy arc desirous of It.
Were I on earth. I would glvo all worldly possessions for
the knowledge to bo obtained o f tho futuro by conversation
wlMi tho sph-it'World, But this Is no reason why my frienda
and family Bhould feci ns I do. I am glad to flud ouo fiictul
seeking Into these hidden thiugs; but ho must bo cautious
that ho does not movo too fast. Tho traveler that walketh
With ease, accomplishes tho Journoy In hotter timo than one
whoso feet nro rapid.
Ho who has called for mo to-day, wishes mo to stato whnt
my views wero regarding a futuro stato of llfo during my last
sickness. I believed in a God of Love, and onc who "'as not
wholly devoid o f Justico. I believed I should suffer fur.all
sins iu tho body, and should bo callcd to account for all sins.
My exporicnco has taught mo that my belief was not wholly
fallacious. I find hero n loving God; I know him to exist hy
nil I sco nbout me. I havo been called to account for ull sin
committed, and have sullered therefor, but not ns I supposed
I should wlion on oarth. 1 thero saw through a glass darkly;
there was n mist I could not comprehend abon: tho future.
But if thoso who livo on oarth to-day would only seek for tho
light which Is open for all, thore would- bo no regrets when
they como here. They who dosiro to bo clothed In suitable
garments for spirit-life, can wcavo them if they wiil; they
who chooso to como hero without a wedding garmont, cau do
so, for man is a freo moral agent In this resnecu
My dear friend must remembor that what in wisdom to
him may be folly to another; and ho may know that tt Is fol
ly for him to pray that nnotlicr nmy sco, nud hear,und know;
for ns surely as thero is a sun shining In tho material uni
verse, bo suro must every child of God ask for himself; nnd It
Is folly for brother to ask for brother. Bo let your light shine
thnt othors may Bee It, nnd bo induced to nsk o f you or or God
for It. But that whioh Ib thrust upon man Ih not good for
him. Tho sun nt noonday is too B tro n g for tho weak one
Ho can see better in the gray morning, or tho early twilight,
Whcn 1 shall deem it well to como again, I shall come. 1
shall glvo all that tho spirit or wisdom that God hath given
me, shall dictnto. I B hall try to glvo ull that is askeduf'fiio
with sincerity, for surely the honest seeker should nlways ho
gratified when it Is possible, for truth will never full to bless
Buch.
.
Juno 20.
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LIGHT

nildo nil the grnis thnt float on thn ncrnn <iMlfe i Hint wn will
say that It Is right for mmt tu dct' crate tho HuMmth; that It
Is ncidlrss fur mail to prny, that hu may do vloleneo tu hU
own confidence, nnd forget to worship hls (Jod.
Our qucrtlonrr has wandered from thnt which Is right;
Ktch article In tlil.dopnrlmonl o ft h o lUtffttn wo claim
no i-oes not understand tho simple principles *>t truth, nud It
w»a givon by the apirit wlio.o nnmo It bears, through Mra,
will
Im well for him to go beyond thn pulli which has been
J . II. Cohaht, Tranco Medium, Thoy nro not published on
marked out fur him, and go forth seeking for that whleh will
account o f literary merit, but aa testa or spirit communion
bo n refuge for him. And as ouo afier another o f his flock
to thoso frIci:11»to whom thoy nro nddrnsacd.
wander nn thu hllhsldn of. iho new faith, wo ndvlno thnt ho
Wo hopo to «how tlmt spirits curry tho chnrncterlitlcaof
follow; tliat hn bo swift Ut gain new light; thuu ho will not
Ihelr earth llfo lo that beyond, nnd do nwuy with tho erronobo so ready to believo that ull who como communing frtin
oua Idea thnt they nro moro tlmn i ’ ihitk belntfs. Wo liethn splrlt-world nro devil*, demons, spirits of the damned.
llovo tlio pulillo ahould know of tho apirit world na It Ic—
Pray on, thou man of modem times; and as you send forth
■hould learn llmt thoro la ovil na well ua good In It, and not
petition nfter petition,seo to It ihat tho motive Is love. Then
expcct that purity alono shnll llow from BpIri to to mortal*.
tdmlt
thou seo aud nudemtand Iiow to worship the Lord in
Wo nsk tho roador to receive nodoetrluo put forth byaplrlts,
spirit and In truth, nnd shalt not cast cennore upon tho wan
n theso columna, that doca not comport with lila reason.
derer fiom Ihlno own fold, who seeks to worship God In his
Eaeh expresses ao much o f .truth na ho pbrcelvos—no moro.
own wny, but f halt go forth seeking God thyself, to*day and
Each can apeak o f lile own condition with truth, wliilo ho
through nil lime.
Ulrea oplniona moroly, relative to things not experienced.
As nu individual, I can but thank God (hat I am freo; that
I am uo longer bound to n hody of death; tlmt I am not
V isitors A dm itted.— Our sittings nro Trco to nny ono
longer bouud to ono creed; that 1 lined uo moro tho cold
who mny desiro to attend. They nre held nt our olllco overy
sarcasm o f llfo. Myeara wero too often greeted with harsh
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Frldny nnd Snturday after
rounds; thu lips that should havo given forth pity, gavo
noon, comnicnclnB nt iialf 'P ast two o’ clock; ntter which
forth scorn and ill will. ,uid where thero was hut n speck,
time thoro will bo no admittance. Thoy nro doped usually
they who should hnvo been Chrlatllke to me, liavo erected a
atiinlf-pnat four, nnd visitors nro oxpocted to romnin until
mountain, nnd havo called the pe'opir to look al certain.dark
d i s m i s s e d . _________ ___________
spots on iuy garments, failing to seo tho dark robes that sur
rounded them. How truo it Is poor erring man too often
M ESSA G ES T O B E P U B L IS H E D . '
looks abroad for light—too often looks abroad lor darkness,
The communlcatlonB given by tho following spirits, will bo
also. Ho should look within for light, nnd look nlone to his
own soul for darkness; for nono nro without bln, ae none are
publlshod ln rogulnr courso. Will thoso wlio rend ono from
without God.
a apirit they recognizo, wrlto us Whother truo or falso?
I feel to offer constant pralso to tho Great Giver o f all
July 1—Sarnh J. Sargont to lier husband; James Wntson,
things thnt I havo been so speedily enabled to return to thoso
E v t Cambridge; Dnvld Gilbert, Boston.
I lovo on earth; thnt my Journoy through the higher spheres
July 8—Jonas Chlckerlng, lioiton; John Robinson, to his
of lifo has been commenced under so favorable circum
son; John Edson; William II. Wing, Dentils, Mass.; Charles
stances; that 1 havo so early been enabled lo control n form
Atwood.
not my own, through which I cun express myself, not fearing
July 5—William Holbrook, Boston; Mnry Eliza Washburn,
that 1 shall offend Dolty, and careless of offoiidlng mortality, '
Now York; "W h y do spirits commune in this publio
Our Father, who nrt here nnd ovorywhere, we. thy disem
mannor?1* (a question answered;) Nathuulel Morton, Taun
bodied subjects, do constantly hallow thy namo; we, uh our.
ton; William Biirnoa, Illinois.
Father, do constantly ofler pralso unto thee, for that thou
July 0—James Finlayter, London, E ng.; Billy George,
hast in wisdom bestowed upon ns, whether by thu rod, or by
Wheeling, Y a .; David Bascom, Philadelphia.
tho sunbeam. Andwu thank thee, nlso, oh our Father. In
July 7—Stephon Marden, IlallowelU Me.; John Dean, Bos
behalf of tho vast multitudes who are drinking of tho waters
ton; rotor McCann, Boston.
.
,
of the river of lifo; who nro constantly receiving gems from
July 0—Charlotto Brown, Augusta, Mo.; Abraham Lang*
the realms whore mortality docs not como; whero irulh Ib
worthy, Concord, N. II.; Idiocy— answor to a question;
moro perfect; whero mnn Ib better knowji; whero ho under
Charley Whito, (fiddler) Nowburyport; Francis II. Smith.
stands not In darkness but In light; where the erring ono is
■ July 12— Daniel Burko, Oregon; William Pago, Boston;
furglvon; whero tho star that Bhines so dimly on earth ehines
Betsey Pritchard, Ipswich, N. II.; Nathaniel Jones, Mlnnoin brightness; whero peace, liko a fair, white-winged dove,
sola; Jonathan Ladd, (to hls son ); William Brockway,
ever cometh to thoso who desiro Its presence; whero evil
Samuel Topo.
cometh only to thoso who desire It; where tho soul may
•July 13—John Tucker, Marblehead ; Ilonry Woodbury, to
Trco itself from thnt which bringeth to it evil; where tho
S&mUol Woodbury, Oholeea, Vt.
spirit may go down lo tho darkest spot of life, to induce the
July 14—Wm. Follett, Boston; Stephon Rldgley, White
orring one to loavo tho dark path,-and not disturb its purity,
hall, N. Y . ; Wm. Falls, to Bov. J. Y. HImcs; Albert Haddock,
or rocolvo coneuro thorofor.
*
How Y ork..
« ’
'
We do not nsk Thco to especially bloss him who has qucsJuly ifl—Mary Ushalno, Now York; Betsey Mnloon, New
tloned us, fbr wo know, oh Faihor, by tho conditions thnt
castle, Malno; Wm. Hallock, Now Orleans; Wm. Dyer;
surround him. that thou art doing that; that thou nrt draw
M a t ild a H a rris.
Slaty Edgewood, Now York.
ing from him the sources that havo sustained him, that he
July 16—Joseph Ladd, Now York; Wm. Parsons (lostat
Do you know whoro Goflstown is? Well, I wnB born thpro. may bo taught to lean unun Thco nlouo for light and
sea); James Lucas, Charloslown; Evil Influences or spirits
My nnmo was Matilda Harris, and I died tliere ln 1830, and 1 strength, and go forth seeking for nowor brightness nnd
over Mortals.
_
fresher gems of lovo.
''Y ou r humblo sorvunt,
am nbout tho samo now as when I died.
July 10—Wm. Rundlett,.Exeter, N. H .; John Ilenry Wilson
June SO.
J oy H. FAincniLD.
1 havo scon somo hard times In my lifo, nil the way through.
and Albert Wilson, Cincinnati; Capt. Wm. Elliott, Machine,
In 1825 I was. taken up for stealing. 1 remombor what 1
■ M o.; Charlotto D. Tlleston, Boston; Charles Oould, Bangor,
stolo, too—clothos, money, and n watch—and I walked all tho
D a n ie l P e r k in s .
H o .; Josoph Young.
way from Goffttown to this place, and got caught al last.
I used to livo In Exeter, N. II.,—tiint is, I was bom thero.
July 20—F, G. W elch; Elizabeth Campbell, Boston; Thomas
Whcn I got to Boston I hadn't n shoo to my foot—not n good My namo was Daniel Perkins. I hnvo been dead siuce 1842,
I*bug, Providence; '•Who aro God's Elect?”
ono, but all I stolo I hud, and did u't daro to put them ou.
nnd
1 wns forty-one years old whon I died.
July21—John Waters; Neheminh Hudson, Lynn; Marla
Somebody wantcd,.me to como hero, and 1 wanted to comc,
I havo boot] thinking about coming hero n good while, bnt
Elllnwood; Charles JonnoBS, Boston.
too. Aftor I had boon hero In Boston about n week, I got a I never got s'trong enough to como till now. For nbout two
July22—Honry Stevens, Boston; Daniol Rhoades, Boston;
place In Cambridge with an old doctor. I lived with him years boforo I died I worked In Buco, Stato of Malno. Somo.
Margaret Wllmot, New Y ork ; Alexis Friedman, Pittsburgh-;
nbout threo months. IlfB.natno was rinkerton. and ho wub how or other, I do not know how It was, I got into a l>ellef
Charles L. llayes, Cleveland.
the queerest old fellow I evor saw. I told him I stole,
that tho world was coming to an end very soon; and I could
'J u ly23—Ben Morgan, Boston; Lucy (servant), Boston;
and ho said ho did n't caro as long as I did n't steal from not sleep nights—I was constantly troubled. Well, UiIb
Joseph Cbipnlan; William Laws, Now York i Jonathan, to
him. Ho usod to watch me pretty closo, and I did n't stay world ended with mo beforo I expected tho ond o f tho world
Jdseph,
■_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
thero long. 1 came to Boston, and went to live with a lady to como to all mankind.
'
by nnmo of Brown, and thero Btolo ton silvor spoous, and
I uatinot tell whal dlseaso I died of. All Is, I know I was
they wero marked MG. B.", and 1 went and sold them.
moro or less sick for two montliB. In tho flrst place. I gol
■
S a ra h F r a n k lin B a o h e .
FolkB u se d to s a y 1 w a s n 't b rig h t, b u t I w a s ; [ u se d to k n o w
cold, .and it settled nn my lungs, nnd then It wont nil over
Twenty-ono days ago I visited a circlo, convened togother
I w as d o in g wrong*; b u t X w o rk e d fo r flfly e o n ts a w e e k , uud
mo. 1 supposo ll might bo callcd consumption, but nm not
fbr the purpose of gaining Intelllgeuco from tho spirit-world,
I c o u ld n 't h e lp s te a lin g .
sure. No mnttor nbout that—1 do n't care about it— only I
in the city of New York.
'
I'll toll you iiow I stolo them. Tho womnn died, nnd owed want to hnvo my friends know thnt 1 do n't know any more
That.circlo waa composed of what yon would call Bkentlcs
me for sarvlce. and 1 stole the spoons, and sold them, and about it thau before I died. Tho most I waut them to know
— a clw s o f minds unused to tho phenomena of Spiritualism,
told tho fellow that tho woman gavo them to mo for sarvloo. Is, that I can como buck— that I can tip tab.eB, can rap, can
atid (Hub Incapable of judging of its incritB.
I spoke up In Goflstown a fortnight ago, aud thoy *11 know write, aud last of all, 1 hnve learned to speak.
.
. One memlwr of thut circle, for somo roason. no doubt well
mo. The folkn’e names oro Surgont. Sho's nn old ludy, and
I have a wife ou earth I left ft child; but sinco thon ho
known to himsolf, saw fit to call upon mo. Ho gavo mo cer
sho know me, but she said sho thought it bo straugo I had has como to mo. 1 have nothing to say to hihi here, fur I
tain questions to answor, and desired that I should control
como. Sho did n’ t believe it was mo, bo sho sent mo hero to cau speak witli him, if I waut to, faco to faco. But I want
somo one of that circlo to speak. Ho failed to uuderBtand
know for sartln. Jane helps mo to como hero to-day. Folks Mary Ann to know that my spirit Is nol buried, if my body is.
that, there was no ono possessed of an organism through
used to say sho always know moro than 'mo I could n't She need n't bo afraid o f me, for I wont hurt her. Bho
whomXcould spoak, or any otlior Spirit; yet thero wns ono
read, nor wrlto, nor spell, and I don’t caro i f l couldn’ t.
w asn't afraid of mo when on earth, and sho needn't bo
presont through whom we could net to produco physical
Jano says I am going to lenrn sometime, nud I supposo I be.
afraid of mo now.
manifestations; and as I . was anxious to answer tho ques
In GofTdtown I talked by moving things. I guoss I'll go.
1 novor did think much of religion on earth, though itwas
tions; (ogive. If possiblo, somo light upon a subject nil dark
I may como again.
Juno UO.
good enough for somo peoplo; but I kliul uf gol a notion that
ness to thom, I took advantagoof tho medium power of tho
tho world wns con Ing to an end. I do n't know how-1 camo
individual 1 alludo to, and took a sufllclont forco o f auimal
J o s e p h J on es.
to think this. I think thoso spirits who wero about me
magnetism, bo that I was enabled to control a little table,
I was bom August 25,1831, and stopped on carth until know I wns going to die soon, and gavo mo tho idea; b u ll
apd answor tho questions of my Inquirers as bust I could.
did
n't get it clear, and thought tho ond of iho world wns to
July 7th, 1830. 1 havo a fathor arid mother on oarth, who
8omo anBwdrs ho was satisfied with, and some ho was not
bear tho names of Joseph and Lydia Jones. They will rn come, InBtead of my own end of lifo on carth. I never be
pltoaed with. But he said “ Why Ib It that thoso I havo
douht bo surprised to loarn that I am ablo to communo with longed to nny church; used to get talked lo a good deni, and
placed bo far abovo earthly matter, should condescend to
thom In this way. My spirit teachers tell mo that 1 died of sometimes I thought I 'd bo a Christian; bnt somehow I
come In contact with tho gross tilings of oarth, as is claimed
could u't mako oui much about it; but I worried mysolf a
scarlet fover, and that I was sick twcnty*ono days.
ia this cose?"
My purposo In coming to my parents Is, that I mny sorvo good deal about tho world coming to an end.
' That dear child of tho common Father Is In darknoss; tho
Wont you ask my wife, Mary Ann. to let mo havo a chanco
them In a wuy which 1 will openlo thom when they shall
sUr that now shines for thousands, yea, for all, has not
recognizo my flrst coming—whichrecognition must bo a to spoak to her? . Somo of tny Talks mndo her thlnk'l wns a
ytit lighted up tho secret. chambers or his soul, and ho fulls to
littlo crazy upon tho subject of lhe world coming to an end;
desiro lo seo tho end o f this day's trial.
Joseph Jo n e s.
know that ovory atom In tho world of mattor Is a medium
but I do u’ t think I was crazy. I feel different, In sumo re[Tho above was written.J
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through whom some Spirit or Spirits may come in rapport
sjKJCts, from what I did then. There nj-o a good many things
with Bome Individual dwelling in earth-life. Every atom is
I thought folks would flud out about when they got hero I
G eorg e W . P arker.
as Bacrod to tho Creator as is tlmt superior intelligence, that
thought I should flud out uhout God aud the Uiblo; but I
grand tem plcof lift), whence IbsuciIi all o f goodness, nil o f evil.
My dear wife—You wish to hear from mo. ond you Bny, liuvo n't got any nearor God than I wus when 1 started.
And so this child of iho Father, In his simplicity, supposed
'•Tell tne what ls right for mo to do, now that I nm nil alone."
I.was n shoo-maker by trade—worked at it in wintor; nnd
that I had cither made somo euoriflco In his behuif, nnd that
In tho flrst placo, yon nro not nlone—so don't think yourself whon I got a chanco to work out in thc open air in summer.
Spiritualism Is not wliat It purports to bo, or tlmt thero wns
so. I wish to speak with you, and then I will tell you all In I did. 1 nevor hnd an education—guesa it w asn'ffor me to
eom o one In thut company who practlccd a deception, and
a few moments. 1 do not wish to soo you so troubled us you havo one. Tor I nevor took to it : ail I got seemed tg como to
anBwerod tlio questions through that tahlo.
are and havo been sinco I led you, and I will do all in niy mo natural. 1 always had something in my pockets, and
, This doar ch Id of tho Author of life wiil dn woll to seek bopower to aid you In fluding peaco.
clothes to my back.
death the BurfUco of theso things; ho will do well not only
Bo bf good choer, for I, Goorgo W. Tarkor, am not afloop,
I d on 't want to havo peopln think I 'm a Christian, fo ri
to gather a handful df tho buds, but onough to mako a couch
or dead, but with you often, in tho full possession or my am nol. 1 flud ns much difliTenco o f opinion horo as on
whereon ho may lie down to rest; and ho shnll thon know
scnseB.
•
Juno 20.
earth; but I do n’ t want anything to do with any o f thom. I
t^iat ajs God hath power over tho human form, so ho hath
believe God has taken caro o f mo thus far, and ihat ho will
power over every atom ln tho universo; that wo do not de
D r. N oy ce.
do so hereafter.
grade oursolvos by ovon controlling tho Inort pleco of mattor
I thiuk everybody would be hotter ofT horo. becauso I nm.
I am prohibited by tho guido of your circlo from giving
that wo'may appeal to this inner tctnnle. That which hath
what 1 desired to givo to-day. lie tells mo tho conditions I d o n't lmvo to run around to got a Job o f work. I think ifl
boen recognized by tho Creator should not bo culled com
aro uot (lt for mo, und that i shall but make a failure. But was to do anybody a good turn, I should wish to aid them lo
mon 6r unclean. There Is nothing unholy In life, nothing
iio nermltB mo to como horo this afternoon, and Bay that I como where 1 am.
too small to bo rccognlzed by Deity. Mun created tho
I havo been learning how I could como, and how 1 oould
shall very soon return, nnd glvo n full nnd truo nccount of
table to.Bult Ii Ib necessities. Intelligence beyond tho human
tho causes o f my death, and of olrcumstancoB which attended control this matter and that; but I cannot seom tu get into
form may soo fit to appropriate tho samo piece of turnlturo to
tho
reason oftho matter. But I guess when Ood wants mo
mo
at
tho
timo.
•
(holt uso, that they nmy enlighten their friends on earth.
As truth Ib truth, and Is always right, I Bhall, como and to understand these things, ho will opon my senses and givo
Many au unfortunnto wanderer upon tho deport of unbelief
mo
more
power to underatand thom.
speak
It,
whether
truth
cuts
friends
or
foes.
I
um
horo
un
bas boon brought to a knowledgo of Immortality by a Bimplo
1 rathor work with my spirit any day thnn wltlrtho botiv.
fledged in'th o splrlt-world, uncalled for. sent hero by un
rap, which Ib dlvlno—for, as it gives forth lutelllgonco, surely
My
wifo
used
to sny that she always hated to seo anyliouy
thinking
minds,
who
thought
only
of
tbelr
own
best
good—
divinity Is thoro.
coin" Into tho house In tho evening, becatiRo if I got to argu
Da. N otes,
' Ero I go, I will ask that child bf God, that brother o f tho 4 not mine.
ing
I
'd
argue
till morning. Well. I'm clear oir'from my
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common family, to search long and well for tho hitherto hid*4
story, 'aim I?
den treasures that belong allko to him nnd to llio human
J o y H . F a ir c h ild .
Well,
tell
my
frienda I can como back nnd glvo thom nil the
family, nnd ho will flud that even tho tablo was not created
Ono clergymnn presiding over a church In Brooklyn, Now littlo things tliat will satisfy them It's me, ITn body shouid
ror naught—that every atom In nnturo hns Us use, aud per
York, sont th o following question to tho guido o f thlB circle, como to mo thnt I had known, but Iio whb nil masked up bo
haps It is for tuo lo communicato through.
that I could n't recollect him hy sight, I shouid say, tell mo
which question we nurnoso to auswer at this timo:—
Fall not down at the ehrlno of Mammon to worship, bnt at
ih e shrine o f Almighty God. Mayhap this ehrino may bc tho
“ Tell us, yo invisible ones, whether or not It is right for somothing lliatyounnd I only know, nnd I '11 boliovo it is tho
one
you ropreEont to b o ; hnd if he should tel) mo something,
man to observe tho Sabbath nnd keop ft holy?'*
chair, tho table, tho grand old ocean, the lofty mountain, tho
Wo pcrcelvo tho snaro, which wo may bo allowed to call I B hould bo pretty likely to know it was nil right. Now. my
cheering sun, the whispering nlghtingulo. Fail not to recog
friends
may do tho samo by m o; and If I do n't tell things
It, which has been laid In our pathway. But nevertheless
nize! It wherever found—in the rose-bud, or tho dew-drop
wo shall endeavor to nnswer It according to tho light we etraight, why they need n 't bollovo it's mo till I do satisfy
thatilngors upon It, and you shall bo happy; for knowlcdgo
thom.
■
,
Juno 80.
havo gained hero In tho spliiMlfo.
fs'hoaven, knowledgo Is God.
'
A certain article found upon an ancient record, which rec
* Bay that what you havo recolvod was given by Snrah
ord purports to havo been givon by the Lord God of iBrael to
Franklin Bacbo.
July 28.
•
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•
Moses, forbids manual labor on tho Sabbath.
You recolloct I Bpoke with you about two years ngo. My
It
says:
"S
ix
days
shalt
thou
labor
and
do
nil
thy
work;
E d w a rd H ow ard.
bnt tlio soventh day is the Sabbath o f tho Loid thy God; in namo was Ilenry Wilson. Ono of my frionds has beon lately
Hallo, mister; glvo mo a penny, will you ? I want to go
it thou shalt do no work; thou, nor thy son, nor thy daugh informed that I had Bpokon, and ho Bays, “ If that bo so,
bome, and I do u't want to go humo without something to
tor, nor thy mun sorvant, nor thy mald-sorvant, nor thy cat lot him como again and glvo ccrtain facts, that 1 may know
carry. My homo is a step or two along this way. i got all
tle, nor the stranger that Is within thy gates. For In Bix days it Is him, nnd I will believo he hns como.”
flxed up hero, but It's mc, after all. My namo Is Edward
It seetnB ulmost useless for mo to come here to-day. Tho
the Lord mndo heaven nnd earth, tho sea, and nil that Ip them
Howard. 1 lived in Prescott stroet, Now York, l f It warnt
is, ond rated on tho seventh; wherefore the Lord blessed facte ho calls Tor I can glvo, and If thoy will do him uny good
for this fix, 1 'd tako you thero and show you whero 1 lived.
ho Is welcomo to them, IT ho would liko to havo me com
tho seventh day nnd hallowed it.1'
.
.
1 died last night—lt was puking and stomach-achc. What
Bo, thon, tho law given unto and by Moses prohibits manu mune with htm in any other way, 1 shall bo happy to do so.
month, I Uo n't know; but it was hot. 1 was most twclvo.
al labor on the Sabbath. . It charges man to keop It holy, for fie wants mo to tell to what nssoelntlon I belonged when I
Mother, washed for peoplo, sometimes, aud then she sold
diod. 1 supposo ho refers to the Lowell Mcchahio Phalanx,
It Is hallowed onto tho Lord thy God."
Images, and 1 sold them, too. My father died somo timo ago.
lt Is well that man should abstain from manual labor a o f which military company I was a member in 1848.
B e was born In England, and mother was born iti Now York.
He wants mo to toll him what Btroet I lived on nt tho time.
portion of tho timo, that the form may rcceive rest; tbat
I f you do n’ t glvo me a penny, I 'll soil nil these clothes I ’ vo
man may draw again unto himself that which hnth beon Theso Beem to me to bo very unlmportnnt qucsiluns, but I
goton.- I do n*t know, mister, what year I died In, but I ’ll drawn from him by labor. And it is well also fur tho growth can nnswer them. I lived on Middlesex street. Ho wants
think pretty hurd If you *11 glvo mo n shillin'. I know what
of the spirit. Wero a man to constantly labor with tho ino to dcscribo myself. I was about medium holght, not very
year It Is now—it *s 1838. I f It’s 1850, whero have 1 been all
hands, tho spirit would scarce flnd dovolopnieut, and tho slhn, nor very stout, rather slralght, brown hair, eyes dark
this time? No, sir, I aint been asleep, either. Iw as going
things thnt pertain to spiritual llfo would not grow in tiio blue, if 1 remember how niy old templo UBed to look, und I
to tell you 1 ’d sell you Washington for a shillin'—prico of It great garden of humanity. Behold, there would be no gar B hould think 1 ought to.
'
is two, but I nlut got any money.
About my coming hero to-day and repenting a fow Bimplo
dener there—no hmlmndman to train tho tender vines. Tlio
I vomited all night, aud mothcr put hot wator on mo nnd
facts,
if
thoy
aro
going
to
convlnco
him,
I Bhall bo glad o f it.
Bpirit o f tho Most High God, as dwelling in each Individual,
burned me. I ’ spects i t ’ s my father wliat wants mo to go
demands Its own in all states and conditions; nnd man, in If they fall to convinee him, nnd he Is very anxious to bo,
back moro *n I want to g o ; but I aint going back without
ho
mny
call
for
mo
again,
nnd
If
he
a^ks
mo any question on
his present 6tato o f life, bhould not seok to crush tho spirit
anything.. Can 't you give me two shilllu’s ? Well, give mo
by materialism; should not seek to clip tho plnlous o f thnt any subject that 1 know anything. about*.1 shull answer it;
what you !ve a mind to.
but if ho aekB me nny question tliat I do not know how to
spirit whioh goes forth to meet highor things.
: Iiow camo you to say I waB in Boston? No, I aint— . Yet man must sustain the form by lal>or; by tho sweat of answer, I shall say bo, &nd he must not expcct au answer.
Wouldn’ t go thoro I fl could.
1
•
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tho brow, or action or the brain. While this labor is being
Alut this a temperanco meeting? I used to go sometimes.
done, tho spirit Is being cramped nt times; itB pinions aro
,
Jam es H a r lo w , B d ston ,
Give mo a Bhllliu\ sir.
clipped; it Is confined by mnterlallsm. Then itis well that
We handed him a dollar bill, to pleaso him, after trying, man eel apart a portion of timo, duriug which tho spirit can
1 don’ t know as I shall be ablo to do what I desire to this
receivo that It has lost during labor.
aflem oon; but whatever 1 may say I liopo will bo understood
bim with coin, which tho medium could not tako whilo under
It is well that mau should worship on tho Babbath; that by my friends. My namo wns James Harlow ; 1 lived in
epirit influence.
ho set apart a day wherein the spirit In tho form shall re- Boston, Mass., nnd wns a tailor by trado.
' Golly, wont I swim In good things now ? Mother’ll think
celvollfe.
1 hnvo children here, and I would esteem it a grent privilege
I sold out good. Yee, sir, sometimes I wad honest; 1 never
But we do not deem it well that man conflno himself with to communo wllh them, a blosslng which nono but God can
stole anything from you, sir. Yes, sir. I 'l l bring you back
in four brick walls, and Bend forth his prayers to tho Great bestow. There aro nuny things or a domestic and privato
fifty pennies, If you say so sir; but 1 *d rather keep it all.
Sourco of Lifo from thence. It is not nccessary fur man to naturo which I desiro to speak about, but 1 cannot here;
Volks hero tell mo 1 can't carry this bill with mo. You
worship God ln human temples built by thoir own hands.
this seems to bo a p'ublte place, but 1 believo thero nro many
keep lelllug'mu I aint in Ncw York, but I nm. I ’ m only a
Ho may go into yonder green fields—ho may worship God spirits who come hero fi-r tho purposo of giving their frionds
few doors off Broadway. They had spirits come, and all that
under yon spreading oak; ho may hear him in tho winds, n knowledgo of their whereabouts, nnd letting them know
sort of things. I know where it is—It Is Great Jones street.
seo him In tho clouds, nnd worship tho Great Spirit therein, they desiro to speak to them. Then I will ask my son Jamos
Tbeen past the place a good ninny times, and I thought about
who dwelleth hero and everywhere.
to meet mo at somo placo whero I can speak with him. * I
goin 'there’ fore 1 over seen you.
•
Wo would’not maik out n path for any child o f God, for would uot ask him to meet mo In a place liko this, but ono
God
hath
given
to
every
ono
a
highway
for
himself.
Wo
that Bhall bo private, whero I may speak with freedom. I
Wo are told that tho emotions of a spirit creato his sur
would not aay to this one, “ Do tlmt,” or to another, “ Do supposo I havo many obstacles to overcomo ero I can con
roundings. Hence this lad, supposing ho was going to rooms
this;” for God hath marked out a path for cach one, nnd it vlnco my friends tliat I am tho person I protend to be— many
on Great Jones street, New York, created surroundings to
will be well for each to follow in that path conscienco will facts to give in order to provo this. Tho public cannot
correspond with that locality.
point out—for com;cieucQ Is tbe voico of Troth, nud Truth ls understand this, for I am n stranger to theni} though I had
many friends and many enemies, possibly, here.
' I 'm goin' home now. Keep still; I m u stn 't talk any God.
Our questioner may wonder nt our answer; but, ns ho
1 was upwards of sixty years of ago. lt is about four years
moro to you. Mothcr said It was the rotten oranges I cat
passes
on
from
ono
plnno
to
nnotlicr,
ho
will
seo
thnt
Itis
sinco I died; hod I thought of giving tliia here, I should havo
that made mo sick. Good-by, mister; I 'm going.
not necessary for man to enter brick walls and listen to tho taken pains to have spoken minutely upon tho question of
Juno 20.
teachings of ono man, who expounds God's word as he sees it. timo.
Yct again we say, it Is well for man to abstain from lal>or on
1 understand there has been some little difficulty In regard
J o h n W in c h e s te r .
the seventh day, tliat his soul muy go forth iu Its own way to to my afl'alrs. I thought I left ovcrythlng straight, but it
I cannot sco why I have been called here to-day, or at any
worship God. nnd to seek for spiritual food and strength.
seems I made Pomo littlo mistakes. Now I do not caro U>
other time why 1 should l»o called 1 have no desire to mako
Our brothor asks tho question, bccauso ho finds many of rectify theso mistakes, for God knows they do not troublo
, iny folks litre believe that I can come, if they do not waut to
his flock are leaving him; that ho Is unablo to control them; me, ouly as ihey troublo my friends. They aro very small
. believe it. I am not ouo of tho clusg that are disposed to
that they prefer to worship God Jn their own way. As ho nirairs, but sometlmos small afTalrs mako a great deal of
.como without invitation. It Is always best to wait until you
looks nbout him, when* ho enters his temple, ho mlsRcsono troublo.
'
aro invited—then you may bo half sure o fa welcome.
and another fumlllar face, and ho asks tho question, Why is
1 flnd myself very woll situated ln this now life, though it
But I have bceu told that ono of my family is anxious I
It they are not hero as they were wont to bo? And the winds is bo much like earth that 1 doubt whether any of you would
should como hero—to tell tome long story, I suppose, that I
nnswer, They are striving to understnud God in their own hardly know you had iortearth. You must take on n body
niay build up n foundation for ono, and tcur down another's
way; thoy nro striving to enter heaven by another way; so nearly aliko the old ono In form and features, that you
‘ foundation. Each ono has got to seek for himself. I know
they are striving to nnnwer the demands of their spirits for would hardly know tho dlfforencc, only as you mls& somo of
o f no knowlcdgo superior to that which pertains to a futuro better light, moro substantial food. The times that were are tho aches and pains which wero connected with it.
Bt^te—tbat state whero all will come.
nol now; tho things o f tbo past aro not thoso o f the present.
You have a copy of my words? Then this Ib all I have to
I bavo eons and daughters residing in Boston, I shall not And thus he sends hls question to aa, supposing'wo will cu t give to-day,
July 1,

Harriot Louisa

T o rto r.

I want yon to writ/* to my mother. Do you wanlmy tmmo?
Yuu hnvn not got your letter written yet, Ihiyonnunlltbe*
Tire you write your letter? ft wus llnrrlel Uulfm Porter* I
was len years old. Wo lived In Now York tho lust three yenrs
o f my life.
I wnnt you to wrltn her nlwut rny brother, who wrnl away
tn.Ciilirorutu two years before I died. Mother thinks ho la
dead, but hu Isn't, nud Is coming home. Mother heard ho
was sick nud never heard uo more, und thu thinks he Is
dead; bul hu Is n't dead, aud I waul to tell her so. llo was
most twenty-two years old when ho went nway, nud his
name was Stephen. Idled iu Anuurt 18'tJ I hurt me, In
tho llrsl place, and I lmd ll.n afterwards, i was n't sick but n
little while, 1 lived III lyler street
Mother tali writeto Stephen. If she 'satnlnd to; but I think
ho will bo home before she writes, or before ho would get It.
He is ut Grans Valley. They do n'l call him Stephen thero;
It Isn’ t hls nnmo they cull him. 1 d o n 't know as ho would
want mo to tell; but do you wantuioto7 1 d on 't know ns It
Is right for mo to tell; do want mo to? Well, they call him
Bpnnky. Ho never had that uame nl homo.
Mother has n’ t got anyhody with her now. Georgo is dend
nnd I am dead, uud Uiero was only threo of us. Father is
dend, or ho Is here. Mothor cau write thero nnd find out—
inaybo if he does not como homo ho will leavo thoro; but sho
can wrlto nud flud out whero hu has gone. Bho can write to
“ som eof tho boys,” hu calls them. Stephen Is always work
ing at something dirty; lio did hot uso to look so before. I
saw him once, way down under tho ground, and thero was n
long placo and lots of people/diguing—ho never used to do
that when ho wns here. Tlic dtit looks red. some o f it;
whcn 1 Baw him It was all over his fuce und hunda. I liupo
ho will get clean before he comes homo.
July 1.

•biding In Ihcti*, Ihey ahall ahhfo lint only In Rcnrrotis affcfr*
Hot* atid llkrullty, but they ihall nl*o dwell In morftl Mrrtigth
■nd brightness, and tliolr forces shall march onward l» aeon*
llmiom (Humph—no enmity elmli emu dlieompono them*
muchlrBB overcome Ihemi for they shall bo true nnd right?
as thoy nru Tree and living.
i>. j . M A iium .

Athol Depot, Masi\

lottor from Now Orloans,

DKAn B ahrein- A b my last hnd tho effect to arouaetho
Bleepers—Iroth Orthodox nnd Htirmoulal—I feel that I can
employ the few moments beforo mo In no better nnd moro
profitable wny than by penning you tomethlng further con
cerning tho cnuso here.
Of iho churches and church-goers, I might *ny much, bat
deem it necessnry only to rcmmk that the flro of Progress
bus begun to burn— tho alarm Ijob been given—nnd tho old
tenem'enis of Theology nro fast giving wny to tho consuming
elements 1
Not a fow of tho eloquent l’almor's congregation lmvo
alrendy realized much of tho truth o f »pb It-Intercoursc, whilo
mnny moro aro liberal enough to suggest investigation, oto^
before crying aloud against tho Harnionlal PhlloKophy. Such
persons begin to evince a grent want or n Spiritualism moro
substantial nnd clovnting tlmn tlmt taught by thoir reverend
doctors—tho would-bo elect I
,
.
A pamphlet of 140 pnges, from tho pen o f the Rev. Dr.
Scott, o f California, formerly pastor o f tho First Presbytorlan
Written for, tlio Banner or Light,
Ohurch hero, fell heavy amongst his old flock under the
guidance of Mr. Palmer. Tho pamphlet was too much for
FO RG ET NOT.
them—their former pastor has becomo too liberal. It sounds <
BY VLOHIA.
too much like ProgrcBB—and tho Dr. Is'nt onco set down as
nn Atheist, Deist, o r something worse. But tho Dr. will Bur*
' Whon tho sunshine lights tliy pathway,
vlve them all. His pamphlot Is full of wholc&omo truths,
And tho sky nbovo la elcar,
logical deductions, and souud reasoning.
.
;
■Whon tho llowerB nro Bwoolly blooming,
. In my last I Bpoko of tho numbor of IlarmonlallstB hero,
And soft inusjo greets thino ear,
and put them down at over threo thousand five hundred but
"Wlion o’er all tliy pntliway sunny
was not awaro at tho timo o f tho growing Intorcst ainong
Beauty smiles, and brightness gleams—
tbie French creoles o f tho lower part of Iho city; and had I
Oh I.forgot not Ileavon la purer,
placed tho numbor at over Jive thousand, Lshould have been :
Brighter far Its glory beams;
.
nearor right. Among thia portion o f our^itlzonn, there aro
Oh 1 forget not Ood tliy fathor,
quito a numbor of woll-doveloped mediums, and ono ln par- ■
In whose mercy thou dost livo,
tloulur—a tranco-medium, acrooio lady—Is creating quito a
And unto thy follow-crenturcs
furore among tho 4ld6wn-towncrs,” much to tho dlspleaauro
, Of thy blcstings freely glvo.
o f priests nnd ministers. Of late, tho Catholic priests have
hud their hands full In training their subjects; burflmt day
■When the shadows dark aro creeping
Will soon paas.over— tho ehildron o f Catholic parents are bo*
O'er thy spirit snd nnd lone,
coming educated and Amoricanlzed, aud ulroady mnny of tho
Whon tho lovoly flowers ara liidlng,
littlo buys atid girls of tho Catholic schools begin to ask very
. And the singing birds hnve flown,
many questions about Spiritunlism; and youn0 America must
'Whon tho night and storm and tompotst
have a fair, unequivocal answer from parents or teachers, or
Hush upon thoe In their might—
will sock liolsowhero. Young America d on 't believe much
Ohl forgot not Heaven is near theo
in devils—h o’ s too onilghiened for that; nnd you may de
If thou wl|t reccivo its light;
pend upon It, It will not ba long oro lie cuusos tlio old tlry
Ohl rorgot not Christ tliy Baviour,
bones or bigoted priesthood to rnttlo, nnd their apostoilo
Wbo will lead thee In Ills lovo,
robes and Bymbols will ono day decorato tho shelves o f somo
'Till, through night and storm and tempest,
mammoth niusoum, or tho studio o f some futuro antiquary
Thou shall reach thy Uomo above.
who will ovldently look upon this as the ago of barbarity.
att Medway, Matt., 1850.
'
1 soo by a Into numbor oftho Catholic Standard, 'the organ
o f tho "one, holy apoitolicchurch*' here, tlmt Dr. Nichols, o f
Freo Lovo notoriety, who loctured hore last winter, Is at
proEont In New York, WTiting a book, for whtch ho hopes to
havo a grcat salo In Now Orleans; but in this it Is thought
ho will bo sadly disappointed. I obsorved it as vory remark
To Correspondents.
able that, whilo, leoturlug hero last winter, whcnover ho
II. T. C., P hiladelphia.—Bhould bo pleased to bave you
lectured on Splrituallam ho Invariably had a full house; but
do os.you suggest.
.
ub soon as he began to lecturo on Catholicism against Protes
00°, N ew Odlbahb, L a.—Wo regret thnt our lnck o f room tantism, etc., tho audionces began to grow “ small by degrees
forbids our printing your letter entlro. Wrlto often.
and beautifully loss,” until, whon ho gavo IiIb last locturot on
J. Williams, N ewport, It. I.—Wo hnve no recolleotlon of his return from Mobllo, thoro wus scarcely a corporal's guard
having rocelvcd n letter from Wm. Pcckhnm,
preBcnt.
Since my last, tho plnco of meeting of tho Ilarmonlall&ts
Madtin Squires, Bm ixopikld, Mass., writos to 4b of tho
healthy growth and progresB of Spiritualist! In that place. has been changed to Mr. Davidson's New Hall, ontrahco on
It is steadily Increasing everywhere, brother. Tbo grent oar Carondolet Btrcot, whore regular mectingB nre held every
o f Progress is In motion, and ail the brakes Bigotry may Sabbath at cloven o'clock; and, of Into, wo hnve hnd eomo
" put on " will novor Impede its ou ward course. “ Tho light mo&l able end exccllont addresses from Mr. Brice and others.
Instead of'kicking continually against croeds nnd rollglous
will shine.”
bollefs, which they should havo risen abovo, and considered
boneath their serious attcntton, tho debatura had better tura
A Few Brief Htatfl.—No. 2.
their minds to tho dlscuselon of matters or diet, drinking,
P lain Words fo r Plain People. Some •'handsome* *
smoking, chewing, marriage, tho duties of household affairs*
persona can take a share^o themselves.
and Iho cultivation und development or tbe mind. Thoso
It Ib a startling fact that persecution ceases not with the aro subjects o f vital Importance, nud when better understood,
dl8appearanco o f Btakes, faggots, and tho horriblo enginery tho phonomona o f Bpirit-interconrso will bo readily Boon.
or physical torture. Peoplo uro passing into tbo region and The light of Reason Ib too ofton shut out becauso of taking
tho development of sympathy. Thero nre moro human too much food and drink into tho stomach, or chewing too
hearts which boat to-day for human weal nnd humnu pro muoh tobacco, or oatlng too much ment. Look, too, nt tho
gress than ever boforo. Truo and noble natures thero nro baneful effects of coffeo and tea t Tho mind can scarcoly
which beat warmly and unselfishly for humanity, Its deliver concoivo tho effect upon tlio nerves and br.dn and passional
ance, Its happlnoss. But thoso must yot sufTer. Theso must forccs of thoso who contlnuo to swallow great draughts o f
bo>suffocated, drowned, staubed, bruised, battered, brokon, theso bcvornges at every meal. Let bucIi topics as theso bo
killtd by Inches. Thoro yet exists, In all ranks, n disposi understood and discussed occasional}1, nod good spirits will
tion to consign the most klnllly souls to p condition, to a fate* bo Bocti and felt much oftenor than, at present, and tho groat
to a reputation and a penury, worso, oven, than that of. a and good causo of Spiritualism, will go on prospering and to
drunkard, thiof or harlot. Outcasts, miserable sufferers, prosper.
,
*
would tho world mako or its truest members—outcasts or
I bco by tho B anne | that tiio charming speaker, Miss
them, if possible, far boyond tho veriest reprobnto. Words Emma nardlnge, Is to visit us ln December next. She may
and will, ns well as Btiocring looks and contomptlblo deeds, rost assured thnt B ho will meat wllh many warm hoarts, and
all perform tholr part in scathing, crushing, murdering ton- a cordial welcomo.
'
dor and g oncrouB minds, whoso only desire, whoso only
Will Mr. Davis and Ills lady bo wllh ns the coming win
crtmo Is, that they would and w ill help and olevato tho ter? They would receivo a hearty greeting from the good
world. In all directions this poison stream of crafty (porhaps peoplo heio, and bo muoh pleased with their 6q|ourn among
sometimes unconscious) cruelty is found—scarcely less, In us. We should Ilko also to sco Judge Edmonds wllh us noxt
a certain senso, among Liberals thnn among Paitlallsts, and winter, and nlso Mr. ManBfleld,
•
*oo
far from dormant among Spiritualists.
July 13,1850.
It has been n vory great fault among Spiritualists, that
somo who havo beon Buffered to bo prominent in tho movo
Communication from H. V , D. Johns, through M r.
mont, and forward in tho management or affairs, havo been
Mansflold.
mero “ men oftho world,” cold and calculating In tholr na
Mr. Mansflold has rccohtly mado a short visit here, and
ture, though, it may bo, intellectual, and somewhat friendly
many persons havo availed thomsolvcs of tho opportunity to
“ whero thoy take " — valuing facts and philosophy, porhaps,
communo with tho loved nnd departed.
but ready to smite down tho great and ennobling prinoiples of
Tho wonderful faoulty which ho posrorbcs o f answering
ChrlBtlanlty, Itself ub impracticable and " visionary " —with
scaled letters, Is well known to tho readers o f tho B annes
BmilcB and blandlshmonis for such as ticklo thcir car, flatter
nud othor Bplrltunl papers. Somo vory Interesting cascB o f
tholr prejudices, oxelto their fancy, or gratify their palate;
thu kind occurred here, which It is hoped the roolplonts will
but a oold shouldor, and n bitter, slaughtering taunt for tho
not eonfluo to themBclvos, but lot others partlcjpato.
ono who is disposed to bo tholr truest friend and tho holpor
1 enjoyed threo sittings, all perfectly.satisfactory 5 any o f
otour race.
'
:
them sufllclont to satisfy an honest inquirer that the spirits
How long shall heartloBS BclflshneBB bb suffered to exhibit
o f thpso who onco dwolt with us In toncmontB of clay, havo
ahtiBO and'barharity liko that which blighted tho senses und
not gono awnyoff to Bomo part of tho whlo immensity,' wo
all but broko tho heart of that admirablo worker In reform,
know not where, leaving an Impassable barrier bohind ; but*
J. L. D. Otis? All through, not in }he Bplrltunl ranks alone,
drawn by tho cords of lovo, they leavo tholr bright abodes o f
bul also In tho Church and State, wo bco naturcB that are
bliss, hover near, and hold sweet convorso with us. Lifo and
kind, gentlo and true, or firm, sirpng, far-seeing and philan
immortality abldo not morely from tho tradition of others;
thropic, suffered to hold butn Bocondary rank, or thrust down
rest not upon speculative faith, but on a fhr firmer founda
to no rank at all, whilo plauslblo seirseekers, who aro unretion—knowlcdgo. ‘ ‘ I know him In whom I huvo believed.’ * "
rlablo and unsound in principlo, aro upheld, patronized and
Tho result o f tho two first Bluings, allhough highly gratify*
onilchod, bocauso they havu tho gaud nnd show ot moro
ing to mo, yet, boing of a privnto nature, might not Iio Inter-,
talkers. Buch porsuna can gad about and cry “ lltform i”
eating to others; but the last I feol bound, by n promise
when Reform has bccomo somewhat popularized through tho
mado to tlio spirit, to givo lo tho world.
devotednesB of its early workers; but they nro not leaders,
I spent the evening of Juno llth iu social chat at Mr. Danand tho world is untrue to itself whcu it thrusts the truo
skin'B, and whilo wo Bat conversing about tho astonishing
workers aside and puts forward thoso who liavo tjcon willing
manifestations Ihat had been given through Mr, Mnnuflcld,
to slight or trample him.In his primary struggles, whilo they
Mrs. DanBkin waB suddenly controlled by a spirit, who said
can, at tho samo time, covet both his reputation and posi
ho had but recently passed Into tho splrlt-world; hnd filled a
tion, when policy, or famo, and tho growth of public opinion
•pulpit In this city for many years; waB no bollevor In spirit
seem to requlro it.
.
intercourse—had callcd it blasphemy; but now ho saw that
Spiritualists, nnd other pnrtlos who are oldor than Spiritu
o f a truth thp Father o f nil pcrmtttod his ehildron to roturn
alists, havo long ere this learned that thero Is at least one
to earth and communo with thoso still dear. Thnt often ho
who would not be thrust aside—who warned them that, if
hnd thus visited his own fireside, and would delight to min
thoy undertook to hold him back, ho would goforwardin
gle thought with wifo and.ohildren, but thoy know him not
spite of them. They havo distftictly eoen tho clearest Indica
—had a great dcBiroto manifest through thut stranger mo
tions that Heaven helps him wiih Bpccial.openings. And ho
dlum now here—would pass thoughts that should bo recog
now sayB to all concerned or unconccrned, that tho " sifting"
nized,nnd provo tho Idontlty ofhis spirit; and thoso thoughts
which haB begun^hulllhenceforth be seen working in anothor
he wished to be printed. Ho spoko at .somo length, and I
direction; and, even as^thoso who bavo erred, through mis
regret that his words woro not taken down at tho timo. Ho
directed impulse or sympathy, have been " taken aback " In
closed by anuounclug himself aa tho Bev. Dr. Johns.
thoir career, so llkewiso shall thoBo who cast nway sympathy
I roplied that I intended visiting tho medium on tho fol
and principle, In their popular strlvingB, bo thrust from thoir
lowing day, and promised to publish whalovor he might glvo.
throno o f powor. and the true friends or humnnlly have their
“ I thank you, friend, aud ylli gladly* avail myeelf of tho
appropriate placo—bo duly rospoctcd, ir nothing more.
opportunity."
Some blamo attaches to those who havo been willing to
Accordingly, tho noxt morning I called on Mr. MansQeld,
labor In duty and lovo, Inasmuch as they havo beon too yieldand merely remarked that “ a ccrtain spirit had expressed a
ing and not sufficiently discerning. They have mado more
desiro to manifest through him.” I thon laid on hia tablo—
•'froedom'* too much their standpointand'aim, forgetting
my hand resting upon it—a closely folded papor, within which
that freedom, or oven ’sympathy itself, ls a quality which
was written theso words: “ Rev. H. V. D. JohnB,.nro you
needs tho moral element, which requires tbs balnncc-power,
present?” In a few momonts tho Bpirit controlled hie hand,
the airland intuition of othor nnd highor qunlltics, torcguand tho following was w r i t t e n .
lato it. Tho “ educational ” cauBO ltseir will not stand on tho
“ My dear, dear mortal Smith, having met you In privato
batis which ninny latterly assign It— that or *•freedom" sim
circlo not many hours since, uvowlng not only my willing
ply; and tho "Now England Union University ” will not be. ness, but great desiro to come back to earth in spirit, aud
and cannot be, n truly “ Phum" establishment, unless all undeceive whero I had deceived many—not thut 1 did so
thoso principles which tnako for a vital unity nro associated knowingly; but now, booIur ali my past lifo daguorreotyped
ou tho broad canopy or tho ctcrnul spheres, 1 havo now a
In Its management Tho great elements which would have
ehunco to seo where I hnvo orred In my past teachings. Not
checked tho murderous ontburst at tho F.duchtlonal Conven llmt 1 rcgrel onc uct of my lire, as having dono anything that
tion, at Lowell, and which wero wanting there, will bo equal I did not believo to bo my highest conception or ri«ht, Bavo
ly necessary to check tho samo tendencies in tho “ Unlver ono thing—that 1 was not moro willing to investigate this
truth—modem Spiritualism. I Bay modern, bocauso It has
slty” o f any other dopartmont of public llfo and action.
been only a fow years that tho attention or mortals has been
Tho only safeguard of society, tho only support of every callcd to tho mysterious movlngs which now hnvo beconio
human interest, is thoso principles which vitalize, sustain, common In almost evory family whero tlicro Is tho moral
courago to investigate tho Bubject for themselves.
•
and, at tho samo time, control, tho olcments of freedom, sym
That this law is as natural as any well established law, I
pathy, will, cto.; and It now bohoovca all truo hearts to rally believo; and I also now eeo that tt bus exiBted as long aa the
themselvos, and stand their ground on theteprinciples; for, great moving powor of all animate and Inanimate Bubstance
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h u t ils t* !. Hut Uut fiwt f was not witling to Invostl^alc* I
Quostlons Coacorniiitf tho Splrit-Land.
*hen her mind matures to understand her klndncu and cJllottor from V/arrou Chaso.
II, W. Bocclier fi« a Modlum,
I ihoulil lirtvn Ihcii ; bim) a* I now greatly regret hating lot | 1st, Whero Is tfioHjilrJt'/iiiiiil located? and Is Itmili world
wocrlfking care.
r
‘
l)fun fUNNea—Wa aro enjoying iv f(!w days o f rest nt tho
II, A. H iciusns, flrfliHoriELO, I I I .—" I wns pleased to ico
tbe o|i|Kir(tniUy pass, 1 nm hero to nckmmlnlyo lu
t 1
llow strango It Ib that man should rrjotco whon Autumn
beautiful nnd capacious iionmufUrolhcrnnd Hlntcr Iluiighton In tho last Ntw York Independent, tho Benslblo remark* o f
i And **lion llunk abroad ovor your delightful cliy, atidM or nmny, its tho material unlvurjo Is one, but cuuipyscd of
<
ripens the fruits o f the field, and yet when a soul te ripened
Ihti hour, when tho btlls nro lulling tho good peoplo or Hal- many worlds f
—n limit dolltfhtful locntlof* on the bank ef tho riv<«r, tlirco If. W. Beecher, In regard to somo paragraphs going tlio
tlmoro tu tlielr ri-pj>eetlva |*lncc« o f wurnlilp, tny wul
for a highor life, bis vngue, unbclluvlng heart doth blttcrljr
Cd, Ik* Its dimensions scorn c(|iialt<> the material universe 7 Miles beluw Lowlaton, Tlio little fore st of oaks ntid HalniitB rounds o f certain newspapers, to tho cffcct thnt ho wns a
those who nre called upon to break tho bread of lifo to ih«rn.
grlevo nnd murmur at thojuatlco of lho act, I address thi»
Cd. lias It poles uud rovohitlune llko this world, or any, and
around tho Iioubo seems nllvo with God's llttlo muslclani, medium for spirits to communlcato through,
And why 1 liccuiisn things Im.vulong Blnco como toiuoii a
/
x.
lust spntcnco to tho world at largo. You, dear husband, havo
pan, tlmt tho preuchcrs nro nut allowed to ho Imiioit to tncm- whnt?
and tho orchard and garden, trees and shrubs, laden with
Tills practico of giving disembodied spirits the crcdlt for all
selvc^-or rather, they nro not permitted to r n 'A°hJho rioticst
felt tho painful severing of many fond ties, and tho strongest
flth, Is tts aurfaco lU^erMflcd wTthlnnd nnd wntcr, contl*
blossoms, berries, or fruit, Tho cooling brccft'.o play among thnt Is said by Intelligent men In tho present day, Is certainly
cfltivlcilunB of their mind*, for fenr they niay vu
fibres o f your soul's emotions havo hiitencd upon this ono
nents, Islands, moujitulns, shores and coasts, ocoans aud seas,
tho branches, and mako Us forget tho heat o f tho July days n foolish nnd unjustlflablo ono; and Mr. 11,'s remark, that ho
paying, or main Buppurtrra of Uio congregation ovor wiijoii
Hint dcnth hnd overlooked, I know It Is hnrd to bo calm and
In tho streets o f Bufllilo.
thoy lmvo clmrgu; nqd thus nro ihoy crippjed; thus aro they lakes and rivers?
had no occasion to blush on comparison of hls oormons with
resigned, but reflect Iiow blest you aro In tho knowledgo o f
flth# Dues thu BpIrlULand appear as firm and solid to Its in
controlled by thu orgnnlzatlon or cungrcgallon.
Wo (mytself and daughter,) havo stood on tho ororhanglng alleged splrlt-communlcntlonsr Is ns just ns it Ib truthful,
At time, rny totil would b lc c d -ir I "my uso
this great truth; nmny aro forced to turn lo cold, puleoless
habitants ns tills world docs to us?
rook In tho fills at Niagara, und gnzed Into tho abysB below, when wo consider thnt tho most carefully prepared thoughts
Blon—at rny own timidity In speaking out tho a
^
religion, that bids tho warm, gushing heart to look upon tho
Oth, Do phints nnd trees grow, nnd flowers bloom thore?
ctrctchcd our lines o f vision up nnd down the wild, romuntlu from his pen are reported In full, whilo Iho inspirational die*
Inmost nature, knowing I had to render■ up n" /
£
7th. Are sky, cloud, sun nnd stars seen there?
Him to whom 1 belonged. I say, i n y B o u n v o lil t l iic» * k
scenery from tho tower top lu tho mldut of tho foaming nnd cou rtcsof our trance*mediums aro dished up in senseless / grass-grown graves of tho early dead, aud bellovo that thoy
may riso upon oomo distant day. Surely you must seo that
8th. Do beast, bird, fish and insect exist thore ?
within mo, knowing 1 cmi|d not inc:ak
‘
cnli
hurrying waters; lmvo paced thodlstanco nlong tho fearful and dleconncetcd paragraphs, to suit tho particular palntoof
and to duv. whilo I sco lha scores or tonohore— prcnoliorB, can
tho carth-form fs but tho accident of tho mind, wlillo tho
Oth. Do they cat, drink and sleep thoro?
prcclplco. from tho i/ulls to tho wonderful work o f art, tho somo pretentious reporter, who arrogates to himmlf a knowl
t h i . If A pi'“ - « wndln« up before Immense nnd ences
spirit is fashioned after tho likeness or tho Creator, and,
10th. Doos their food grow spontaneous, or is it acquired by
wlro bridge—passed, but dared not cross, Mous. Bloudln's edge sufllclcnt to decido whnt should, and whAt should not,
talking that which mny servo to plcimo thuoaru or tho hcnar,
changeless ns he, It must ascend to him, when tho barriers
calculating lo cull furtli como bucIi expressions from llmltiul- labor, and prepared for use? .
rope—longed to ebeapo tho heat and flutter, liko birds in tho bo published, that comcs from splrlt-lntclllgences; and whilo
jni> or moro i>romlnont aup|iorlors o f tlio church, as, lias ho
that hold it down are Ioosoncd. Tho yearnings In man's
lltli. Is constructlvoncss employed In similar occupations
mist nnd rainbows o f the cataract; but ns wo wero unfledged no other communications are published complete, savo thoso
not dono well?” or, “ Win not that a great oflort?" oh, mv
houI to know what is revealed to hiin, may stimulate him to
and wingless, wo wero compelled to hold to tho land, and In tho mcssago department of tho B a n n e r .
God I know llioro Is too mucli of that; nnd though It bo woll as it Is horo on earth ? If not, what In ?
rend even tho rocks for sweet fountains, and trace tlio un12th. Whnt aro their powers and means of locomotion?
known to tho proachcrs tlieinsolvoB, yet will thoy persist In
enjoy only in imagination tho atmospheric spray-bathing.
Why is lt that somo individuals aro so anxious to mako n
eo doing. Oould thoy but lmvo ono short moment s cxperlllmltablo winds for mysteries; but, alas! this Ib human
13th. Do thoy havo forms of government similar to carth’ B Wo drank deoply of tho scenery along tho river. Tho tumbling
Spiritualist of Mr. B .? Tho prosperity o f thiB noblo truth
ohco ofthat which I now exporionco, seo as I now sco, that
prido; tliero is a higher element in which tho mind may
inhabitants ? If not, what Is their govommont ?
waters abovo tho Falls, clear ns crystal, or whlto in foam—tho depends on no great namo. Mr. B.'s avowal o f his belief iu
ovory mlnuto act will surely bo noted horo, and as thoy havo
dwell, and bo bathed in a holy baptism, until tho heart !s
14th. Do thoy havo schools, churches ntid sects?
measured to othors bolow, bo will lt bo measured to them
fearful plunge, and wonderful chango to adocp green, and Bpirit-communicutlon and influenco would not render lt any
pure. This Is what I would bring to you, to mako tho path
heroi thon with what rollgious caro should tlioy movo bo
10th. liavo thoy Jails and penitentiaries?
moro qulot flow, tho Immenso clmem, with cliff-rock banks, moro u truth, nor does his disavowal o f a belief ln it render
foro thoso whoso almost Eternal All Ib IntruBtcd to them.
through tho whited scpulehro bright with the radiance o f
10th, Do lawyers and doctors, politicians and priests, havo
or Bloping sides, covered with bald cedars, or eorry-looklng It any tho Icbs bo. Mr. Bccchcr is growing fat on tho
Could I but como to oarth again for ono short dny, I fanoy I
our Bhlning presonce.
’
calling thero?
'
hemlocks, nnd occasionally a loncsomo pine, and plonty of liberal salary given him by an ecccntrlc branch of Ortho
could do moro good than my mnny years ao passed with you
A b adversity and disappointment como to all ln tho dark
17th. Oan a spirit como to the earth, and view It, and walk
ln tho form, Hut, alnB, my destiny Is with thoso who Inhabit
Bummer-grcens, rocks and skiffs, boys, and mon, and ladies. doxy. It is truo ho stretches tho limits of his bands, but
aphoreB boyond mntcrinllty. I nm now a spirit—a coiibcIous, upon Its surface, as It used to do wlillo In tho earth form?
ened pathway of this lower Bphcro, it Is neccssary you chquld
In dress—all, all, mako up tho scene, and fill up tho mind ho Ib nevertheless Orthodox; and I havo yet to discover an
Individual spirit— realizing all that I now toll you, though It Or can it not como nearer than tho furthest limits of Its at
have a faith In tho futuro. New enjoyments and transitory
till It overCows, nnd we pass away.
Idea in advatiCQ.of IiIb school promulgated by this
Tho
ia given through tho workings of mortal organism. Yot It ls
pleasures maydrytho tearsof tho youthful nnd light-hearted
Buch is life as woll as Niagara. A few hours more and wo secret or his popularity lies in tho plalnnoss or his spoech
no less than lio who was well known among you ns a teacher mosphere?
18th. I f It can como to tho oarth’ s surface, can It como
but you must havo suro hold for your feet* a picture of tho
o f Eternal Lifo. Oh, yo good cltlzenB of Baltimore, wnko to a
pass away from theso scenes, aud a few months moro, and we and his bold and original manner or presenting old theories.
sonso of your prosont Inlldel condition; for, bo Buro us I over through clouds and storm, and can It come through tho air
spirit world, with Its sweetness of happiness beforo you, to
pass away from theso life-scenes of commotion and rest, o f: Ask him what and whore God is, aud tho locality of the Kow
was II. V. D. Johns, bo suro doos ho now speak lo you. Do, without displacing it?
' '
■ •
cheer you heavenward. And believo mo over your guardian
alternating heats and froBts, o f summoi*groens and ever* Jerusalem seen by tho old apostle, and hls reply is Just tho
in tho nnmo of Him whoso you all aro, try and look Into this
10th. Do spirits liavo the same form and appearance, in ev
angel nnd your loving wife,
L u c y J. IIolhbb.
great and all-important truth. Givo It a fair and candid In
greons, or joy and grief—where ,
.
samo as other Orthodox leaders: " I t is a groat and forbidden
.
vestigation, and you will havo all thoso doubts removed which ery particular, as they had on earth ?
Boston, May 10,1850.
.
“
Sorrow
and
Joy
that
intorweavo
■
mystery
to
pry
into
tho
ruturo,
and
to
attempt
to
gain
a
havo long troublod many, yea, even nt this present momont,
I f it 1b possible, proper and good, I should be pleased to
Tho raven with the guidon locks;
knowledge or tho Great First Oause and Hls primary pro
viz., “ tho bouI’ b Immortality." You know thnt often, in your
Fall
brltigB
to
thom
who
sigh
and
grieve
bavo
somo
spirit
ortho
othor
country
anBwer
thege
questions,
Bober, reHectlvo moments, you would Buy within you, " I havo
ceedings." Tho blind worship ofthe body of Jesus Ib Just ns
Their soul's autumnal equluox."
no moro reason to bellovo I liavo a conscious aplrluexlstenco through tho columns o f the Banneb o r L iout, as soon as
much enjoined by him as others. Thus giving mon tho
boyond tho gravo, thun lias tho dumb beast." And all this convenient and usoful.
In Buffalo, last Babbath, atmospherlo heat and religious
.
D. M. C.
prlvllego o f sinning, with tho understanding that they can bo
conieB from tho manner ln which spiritual things havo been
coldness kept most o f the peoplo from meetings, and we
taught. But do not longor doubt—do not longor hesitato to
saved by proxy, through the virtues o f blood shed by a man.
Tub D em ocratic C itizen, Lebanon, Ohio.—Its motto Is,
Bhared
the
fate
of
others.
Thero
seemB
somewhat
o
f
apathy
investlgalo and know for yourselves. In my honcBt opinion,
Written for the Bannor o f Light.
Will some astute individual tell ub, through tho Banned,
Be Just and fear n ot; lofall the ends thou almest at, be tb y
I do boliovo that out or ono hundred families ln your mldstt
among our frionds in tho city at this time, porhaps In part
M
Y
S
P
I
R
I
T
F
A
T
H
B
B
.
*
olghly o f that number might dovelop a media sourco, through
God's, thy country's, and truth's." A good motto, truly, and
owing to the heat, which was extreme last Bunday, and per* what grcaV idea has been born through tho brain of Ward
■which thoy would bo eatlsded, boyond tholeastdoubt or cavil,
baps In part to being over-done the Bunday before. Emma Boccher, that entitles him to the enthusiasts admiration or may tho editor nevor miss bis aim. Ho has shown himsolf a
that thoy woro In communion with thoso onco to them bo
BT LITA H. BABN8Y.
- ,. !
’
Hardlngo, with her glowing eloquence and living Inspiration, bo many people? nas he mado a singlo step In advance or marksman thus tor.
dear. Then, my onco dear chargo, shall I, your old ond fond
pastor, bo mado lmppy b, knowing you will bo tho first wlio
aud T. G. Forster, a great favorite with our frionds there, and the old dogmas and theories o f the past o f Orthodoxy? Has
Have wo no fother? Hath the spirit fled
E v e rg re e n C ity Times, Sheboygan, TP»x.—A map'of busy
shall daro to break from tho yoko of bondngo ? I toll you, my
A. J. aud Mary F. Davis, wero all In the oity. Tho two for he uttered a Binglo tangible truth toward tho elucidation of
Iudeed unto the regions of the dood ?
.
dear charge, tho tlmo Is near at hand whon you will wish you
tho "m ysteries" o f man's rclaUonBhlp with 1iIb Maker, which
life—its fluctuations and (ts vast concerns. Its motto* "T h y
mer did tbo spoaklug, and o f course had a crowd and
Doth Ills loved form all quiotly recline
had sought tills pearl of prlcoloss valuo. I liavo moro to say,
will moot tbe demands of rational, reflecting minds? Does
spirit, Independence, let mo share." This paper opens fresh
feast.
.
when I can control tho sourco through whom I may attempt.
TJnracked by pain, though garnered ere his time ?
and liberal, freo and generous; lt needs no whipping to
Dear friond, thank tho lady for allowing mo to havo con
Our causo has many frionds In Buffalo, who, although not ho not Btill Instruct mon to shut their eyes and listen td tho
Tho hand that lovingly enolasped our owu,
*
trol of hor to stato to you my dosiro. I thank you, al
mako It keep up with tho progreBsof tho age. Published
entirely harmonious among themselves, yot honestly and echoes of tho preachor's voice, to guido them on a road
Grown heavy now, and cold as icy stone?
BO, for tho troublo you havo takon in following tho direc
weekly, at $1.50 a year.
•
:
.; ' V ’
carnostly work to the ond of human and universal redemp which tho prcachors themsolves aro ignorant and undecided
tions given. I woll know your surroundings! butBUfloron—
And from tho oyo that o'er ln kindness gazed,
.
tion. Woll do I remembor tho Interest awakenod thero wlion upon?
your reward awaits you, I have much to say to you through
Shall nover moro the fallen lid be raised?
Coob
R
epublican,
Lancaster,.
If.
27.—A
weekly,
Journal,
Compare, for an instant, tho capacity of Mr. B.'s sermons
tho lady medium, whon Bho has strength to communicate for
I gave the flrst lectures on the subjoct in that city; and I
Are all his gentlo traits of Bpirit too,
dovoted to politics, agriculture, lltorature, and . the news,of
u ie .,
Your Bpirit friond,
II. V. D. J ohns,
to satisfy that outstretching aspiration of tho Immortal bouI
meet
at
overy
visit
somo
o
f
the
old
ploncors,
as
earnest
and
Whleh, if but hearing, wept at others’ woe ?
the day. Edited and published by a young man o f talent and
Now it iB of no ueo to carp and cavil nt thiB. Tho infldol
truo as over, and othortf are registered with tlio doad, because to got away from tho monotonous rouud of pound, shilling
Are all tho hearUoves that have InterBproad
entcrprlso; deoided in politics, and liberal In religion^ T ensu!
may laugh, the skeptlo snoor, and tho bigot donounco; but)
they havo emigrated to the more etherial homes o f spirit- and pence religion, and baBk In a purer spiritual atmosphere,
Hls path, wife, children, frionds—aro thcBo all dead?
Booner or lator, this truth or spirit InlercourBO must triumph,
$1.23 a year.
.
.
s . ^ . ' :V*
abovo ull such groveling, earthly matters, with iho inspired ut
lire.
,
ln splto o f all opposition. Hore are tbo plain facts, witnessed
Oh, siBtere, brother, shall wo Bit ln grief,
Tho Bunbcam, a sparkling little weekly published thore, terances of Miss Emma Hardlngo, Mrs. Cora Hatch, Mrs. Mid*
Tns S t a r k Co. Democrat, Canton Oh\o.~k weekly family '
While loving onoB surround to bring relier?
by a dozon persons, which cannot bo explained away or dohas been temporarily suspended, or Intercepted by a cloud, dlebrook.Mrs. Sponco, and a score o f others, who aro mado
nlod. The signature waB pronounced to bo a fac simile by
While tho dear sister that has gone bcrure
newspaper, devoted to politics, science, arts, literature, and
as other sunbeams are sometimes, lt gives promiso to re tho instruments to reveal this new truth o f splrit-communlono who knows. What Ib to bo dono with all this? Iforesoo
general news, and the true Interests of mankind. ‘ Terms,
Oomes, pleased to greet lilm, on the Bplrit-shore?
turn, and I trust tho editor will shine somewhere, If not In cation to a world gasping and struggling under tho Inflictions
$1.50 a year.
i'
Tho preBnnco that her father could i^ot reel,
that censure will bo cast upon mo for tho part I havo taken;
Buffalo, for wo need all tho Buns and moons and stars, to aid of tho scourgo of Orthodoxy—compare tho simpering sontlbnt lt matters not. This chango In my religious views has
How gladly now to him she doth reveal I
In lighting tho durkoned and bewildered mindB o f tho people, montalUm o f Ward Bcocher's theological Ideas, with tho
M aine ItunAL, Gardiner, Mt.— Devoted to State and rural
Then sadden not the greeting with a tear,
already causcd mo the Iobs of what mon hold most dear; and
and assisting to remove tho clouds or bigotry and supersti harmonious and symmetrical philosophy o f A. J. Davis, and
affairs, temperance, agriculture, mechaulc arts, science,liter
my onco familiar frionds givo now but tho silent nod, or pass
But cast asido tho slavish bond or foar;
tion which a blind thoology has heaped upon tho minds and soe who ortho mcn of tho present day will bo remembered In
ature, news, tales, Ac. Its motto Is,
'
• t .
by on tho other Bide, and call mo mad. Tbo Banda of lifo havo
True, ho hath passed from earthly Bight away.
thu rutureaB great lights, as modol mon who held up tho
hearts ot tho masses.
.
nearly run their course, and what botldeB tlio remaining few
But dwolloth over In an endloss day.
" All o u ts id e p resB u ro wo disdain,
To-morrow wo return to tho city, to talk again next Sun greatest truth for tho InvcsUgatlon and benefit or mankind."
And dedicate our press to Maine." ,
.
ls but or llttlo moment, ir tho cross be hoavy and hard to
Hark I angel music from the upper sphere—
day, and thon tho raps will be heard again In Rochostor.
bear, the rocomponso has boon a thousand rold, ln tho inofTliOh, hear his son^I Our father draweth near I
A first rate local papor, published weekly, at $1.50 per an
Letoition, N. Y„ July 21,1820.
Wasbbh Oiiabb.
There is no Evil.
bio happiness which this precious truth has unfolded. It has
num.
* •!.**
“ I como, I como with tho ovoning Bun,
M b s. S. E. C o l l i n s , XEwnuRYrORT.—" Permit mo to givo
deprived death of Its Btlng, and tho gravo of Its torror. Life
To my dearly-loved o f oarth,
Miss
Munson’s
Leoture,
Conference
Meetings,
&c.
a
few
thoughts
upon
ccrtain
views
whioh
lmvo
beon
recently
and immortality no longor rost on Bpoculatlvo fulth, but on
G e r m a n t o w n I n d e p e n d e n t , Germantown, Montgomery
And I brlug glad news from tho heavenly home,
tho firmer foundation—knowledge. To tho spread of this
D b a b B a n n e r — Since Mrs. Felton left, we have had con- advocated by some of our brothorsand sisters in Spiritualism,
Co., Ohio.—Prove all things; hold fast that which is g o o d /'
Of a happy spirit-birth.
which
to
me
appear
to
bo
very
correct.
1
refer
to
tho
subject
Terences on Sunday mornings aud evenings—except tho
truth o f Ood my lifo Is dovoted. Not that I would Intrudo
True to Its name, it Is Independent. I t wont be bribed for
I ’11 Bing o f tho many beautiful onos,
ovoning or July 3d, whcn Miss Munson gavo a lecture in our of human destiny, or whatever is, is right. In tho beautlTul
tho sutyeet ovor. Tho mind muBt bo recoptivo, prfljudlco
a<sixteen thousand " a year. Published weekly, at $L50 per
That have met and mluglcd with me,
unfolding
o
f
Spiritualism,
how
doos
tho
dark
and
gloomy
haH, on "Universal Freedom." Tho audience was small,
disarmed, bigotry allayed, boforo truth oan enter; but whon
annum.
And I come, I como with tho ovening sun,
mysticism
o
f
tho
past
sink
into
insignificance
1
and
yot*
with
j owing to tiio wnrmth of the season.
tho fitting opportunity Is presented, my testimony shall not
To earth, doarly-lovcd, and to thoo.
The spirits, through Miss M., gavo an interesting lecture tho eye oT discernment, we seo that each and every idea
bo withhold.
G enesbb W eek ly Democrat, Batavia, N. Y.—“ The bless
I
*
1
1
tell
thee,
oh
mothor,
and
ohildren
so
dear,
Tho experience o f tho last throo yoars has been varied and
|on tho necessity of an advanco beyond the political and re which has come forth from tho mind or man, has not boen
ings of government, like the dews of heaven, should descend
Of
a
bright-eyed,
nn
angollc
child,
without
Its
particular
uso
and
meaning.
Thorcforo
It
is
not
highly Interesting. A tltho or It Ib Budlclont to convince any
ligious freedom our fathers established, by obtaining social,
alike upon tho rich and the poor, unseen and unfeit, save la
That greeted my vision when tliBtl awoko;
Intellectual and moral freedom as Individuals. Thoy dwolt benofltling to us, as Individuals, to dwell t8o much u|ron tho
rational mind—ono who, \vlth a doop senso of tho tremendous
tho richness and beauty they produco." Price $2.00 a year
past,
lamontlng
upon
what
wo
term
Its
errors
and
defeats,
How
well
I
remembered
her
smilo
1
importance o f tho subjcct, a sookor after truth for trnth1
|partlculativ^on tlio necessity of woman taking a higher
but
to
soo
In
all
ono
grand
chain
of
progressive
development,
I know *twas my darling, of whom I had dreamed,
sako, would givo it a fair and candid investigation. No Buch
stand, and d& auding her lights. Mau cannot nnd will not
E a s te r n S t a t e J o u rn a l, White Plains, Westchester Co.,
And wept whon she weut frum our band;
mind could resist what It has boen my happy lot to rocelvo,
1 withhold any riglit which woman Tools strong enough to bringing about ln tho end tho most perfect results. We
N. F.—Motto—“ Without Tear." Well filled with goneral InUow llttlo 1 hoped tho tono f a t h e r ' Bhould greet
and for whleh all this world's woalth and honor would bo but
|demandt and maintain whon she has roceived. Many other sometimes meet with thoso who say thoy IksIIovo that all
tolligonce. Issued weekly, at $2.00 a year.
Mo as flret In tho heavenly land I
things came from God, that ho Is porfcct In all his attributes,
a poor oxchango.
Frakoib II. Buitu .
| points wero forcibly put.
Baltimore, June, 1850.
But it is notin tho lecturing flold that MIsb Munson Is and yet they say thoy believe there Is real, positive ovil In
.ThiB day yo havo carried away to the tomb
The C la re m o n t Coubieb, itataw a, Claremont Co., Ohio.—
,
I raoBt successful and interesting. As a clairvoyant physicinn the world.
My body, to fade and decay; .
"Whatever is, is Bight.”
Motto—"Liberty and Union, oue and Inseparable."' A story
It seems obvious to us that hore Is an Inconsistency; for
sho stanJs very high among us. Hor bucccsb bas boen very
And yo thought o f tho beautiful flowers I loved—
and useful knowledgo outBide, local and goneral newB inside.
Messrs. E d itors—I havo road with consldorablo lntorest
docldcd, and sho has mado many warm friends in our city, that which Is real always has existed, and always will exist;
Lot thom moulder and dio with his clay.
A 'weekly paper, at $L0O a year.
,
tho remarks o f Bomo of your correspondents upon tlio sub*
who will rejolco In her speedy return from her mountain and if God Is tlie first cause, thon ho In great part must bo
But the. wreath that ye placed on my funoral urn,
je o t o f right and wrong; And upon reading Mr. Mandell'i
home, renewed and iuvigorated for tho labors o f tbe coming evil. But hnvo we not all o f us scon things ln tho past which
In Bweet Bplrit-fiowera Is given,
artiolo to “ Algexdi,” I am Induced to throw out a fow ideaB
PEnnYsnuHO Journal, Perryiburg, Ohio.— "A weekly pa
wo havo thought to bo entirely wrong, which In tho ond hnve
|season.
•
And angel hnnds havo enolrclcd It hero,
upon tho samo Bubject; not that I wish to outer into a dis
per dovoted to tho interests of Wood C o.; politics, llleraturo,
Our conferences, though not very largely attended, have brought to us the greatest amount o f good ? If, then, what
And it blooms on my fbrohoad In Uoaven.
cubbIoq, or at this timo to ontor Into a full explanation of tho
agriculture, arts and sciences, homo and foreign news.'' B,
I boon quite interesting. Wo discussed the question, “ Whut to our mind may seem evil, Is but tho effect of certain causes
A. Higgins, editor. Published weekly, at $1.50 a year,
’
prinoiples I may advocate. Lot mo flrst remark, that I havo
Thoro aro waiting onos In our family group,
has Spiritualism done?” at eovoral meetings. I related an unavoidably ncccssary to obtain tho ond in viow, wo may sco
obsorved a vein o f Irony in tho abovo*named gontleman'i
Who In spirit havo seen my flight*
anccdoto of an Irishman, illustrating, In somo moasuro, what nu beauty in tho dark, damp earth beneath our feet; but
remarks, which I do not wish to imitate—truth, without ro
But thoy havo not dared to indulge in tho hopo
it has done. It wan this:—Pat was clearing away tho dirt whcn from out Its Burfnco springs forth a tiny shrub, unfold
Tns C olleao u b b Ib an enterprising littlo sheet, recently Is- gard to conquest, being what I dosiro to flnd.
I 1shall gladdon their prcBcnco.to-night.
•.
from a cellar window, and a friond neked him what ho was ing, nnd ln duo timo bearing upon its stem a fragrant flower,
sued in Washington, Pa. It Is Tree, independent and fearless.
As all men cannot reason and understand aliko, lt becomos
Threo suns brought Joy to lonely ones,
doing. lie said, “ Shure, an* I'm goin' to let tho darknosB wo gazo upon It and exclaim, MUow beautifuli" The nowPublished at 75 cents a year; to clubs oT ten, at 50 cents.
us to givo our own viows, with tho boIo object of arriving at
Whon Jesus' loved Bpirit ihoy seo,
o u t " So has Spiritualism lot tho darkness out of some fledged bird lias naught of beauty; but, whon dressed ln Kb
truth, without misconstruing tho language o f othors, or con
beautiful plumage, it skips from bough to bough, warbling
And I como wlUi the third bright Betting sun,
*
persons, and It has.llt tho light In many moro.
A D a n g e r o u s Man.—The Mayor o f Janesville, WiBconsta .
Bidering our own views infalliblo.
Wo havo discussed the evidences of immortality, but I havo forth its notes or melody, how docs It exdto our ndmiration
Blnco last yo parted from mo.
.
is becoming perfectly desperate, n e issues a formal procla
nnd thrill our very being with harmony and lovo I Tho
Tho tallowing propositions appoar truo to mo, whothor
; not timo to rofer to this now.
mation ln the words following, threatening death to some o f
Oh, had I but known o f this ‘ blessed truth/
cau mako thom appear bo to othors, or not, and I confess
I heard an andecduto tho othor day, Illustrative o f soctarl- catorpillar is an uucouth and houidy thing; but tho butter
his fsllow-cltizens:
’
Jy
Ero I had pnesed from your view,
have no|r tho'romutost idoa of making Mr* M. boliovo thom,
I anism, that I think it worth recording In tlio B a n n e r . A fly Is beautiful.
“ Take Notice I All porsons residing In tho city o f7Janes
To have lightened my Bpirit or terrible loads
I am tuld that man lives unnaturally. Can this bo truo?
T is.: TJiat wbatovor oxlsts in tho universe is right—thnt bo*
Judge was traveling in ono of tho Western States, and hap
ville,
owning,
or
having
in
his
or
hor
possession,
a
dog,
and
Or foar for myself und for you;
causo Bin Is right* it doos not mako tt right for ub to sin,
suffering the same to run at large without boing Beourely
pened tu be in a small town over Bunday. n o went to Can mnn Ilvo outsldo oT the laws of God ? Is It not perfectly
To kuow that tho Ood o f Wrath was all
muzzled,
bo
as
to
prevent
their
biting,
will
bo
killed
If
found
‘ Bln Ib tnovltablo—It Is imperfection, undovelopmont—a state
ohurch, and took his soat in a pew. Tbo minister announced naturaP'thnt for a time ho should dwell in darkness, as well
Unknown In tho unlverso round,
running at large after April 25th." ,
•
or condition resulting from a natural cause. Wrong may
that he was abou t to administer the communion'of tho Lord's as In tho light? Could wo havo tho light without tho dark
But tho Boing of Lovo was everywhere,
oxlst relatively, (or at loast wo uso tho word wrong to oxpresB
Buppor, and enlarged considerably on tho clmractor o f tho ness? But, says the objector, I sco no uso or your ndvico to
UnllmltlesB and profound 1
tho idea) but nut absolutely. At tho flrstviow .lt seems
XiEOTUKEBS.
Lord. Whon ho was about ready to give tho broad and wino tho orrlng, if they nro only noting out tbeir nature; and am
Yo know .not half tho love lay hid
Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive
paradoxical to say that sin Is right; still It is wrong to sin
to tho peoplo, ho went to our friend, tho Judgo, and sajd, “ I I not, too, acting my nature when I seek to impress upon
Enlocked
within
my
heart*
subscriptions to the B a n n e r , and aro requested to call atten- ■
that thero is, according to our comprehension, relativo wrong,
do n't know whether you belong hore or not." •» Well," said them tho light which I may havo received? Can the sun
For stores or rubbish had plied tho Ud,
tion to it during their lecturing tours. Sample coplos Bent
but absoluto right; that it is proper, and oven nccossary, to
I tho JudKO, “ I understood you to say It was tho Lord's Sup- cease to omit its rays, or tho night to shroud the earth in
Which now I am bidding dopnrt.
.
call theso imperfections and apparont incongruities wrong,
Ireo.
.
’
,
■
. .
1 per* nnd thought I would tako you at your word; but If it is darkness? I beliovo wo aro all actcd upon by a great, Irro*
Then mourn yo not my happy gain;
W a r r e n C h a s e 's address for September will be Lowell,
dlthough thero Is no absoluto wrong.
.
Blstlble power over which wo havo no control. Call thiB
a m a ll, private party of your own, I won’ t Intrude."
Mass.;
from
Aug.
14th
to
Sept.
1st,
Newport*K*
H.
*
.
.
Lay my earthly form away,
’ .
To provo tho foregoing positions, it is necossary to fully
power what you may—God, or Naturo—I acknowledge i t . I
H. T. 0.
M rb, A P. T h o m p so n , Cambridge, V t.
•
: .
For the eyo thnt has beamed and tbo being that loved,
ndorstand tlio doctrino, or rather tho groat truth or progres
revoro It; ’ tis my governor, my fathor, and my mother. My
M rs . F a n h i b B u r b a n k F e l t o n . Address, until September
Lives on in Eternity's day.
sion; our view must not bo limited, confined to tho presont
destiny Ib In Its hands; I will ever reclino trustingly upon
Spirit Impressions.
lsU Willard Barnos Felton, Northampton, Mass.
•
J . H. C u r r i e r , Lawrence, Mass.
. • .
ago, generation, or contury. . Wo muBt look back, whon na
P . D bmabbbt, B r o o k l y n , N. Y.—*' In tlio summer o f 1840 Its bosom, and whcn storms o f darkness gather thickly around
And when yo havo gathered yo closcly around,
H.
P.
F
a
i
r
f
i
e
l
d
.
Address
at
Lowoll,
Mass.,
till
August
turo was crude and umlcvelpcd, and seo what It has had to
11 was accustumed to riso very early, and Bpond two or threo mo, I will over strive to feci, and believe, as I now do, that
A dear, loving family band,
21st.
.
/
come through; wo must nlso look forward and bco what wo
I hours tn Btudy, beforo leaving homo for my placo o f business, thoro ts no darkucBs so dense but that the Bunlight of God'B
F . L. W a d s w o r t h . Address at Utica, N. Y .
;
W e'll como, and we'll speak o f tho hc&rt-cheering words
M rs . A m a n d a M . S p e n c e will lecture at Willlmantlc, Conn.,
and all universal naturo havo boforo us. Tho mind must
truth
shall
penetrate
and
dissipate
It.
And,
bccauso
of
thus
rwhlch
was
In
Oentro
Btreot,
below
Ohambor,
ovor
a
mile
Wo bring from the newly-found land.
on the 7th and 14th of August. ,
Y
•
expand, and soo tho mighty march and purification of all
I from my home. One morning I awoko as usual, but with tho bellovlng, shall wo sit quietly down and Bay there is nothing
Our Bpirits shall gather tho brightest and best*
M rs . J . W. C u r r i b r . Address at Lowell: box 815.
for ub to do ? Let thoso do so who *can; lifo to mo Is an
things; lt muet viow tho oarth ns ono Bpcck only of tho great
I
impression
on
my
mind
that
I
must
leavo
homo
Immediately
Miss M. M u n s o n . Letters may bo addressed to her a t this
Wo may gnm n tho paths that wo roam,
active, earnest ono; I flnd my greatest enjoyment In activity,
laboratory of Q od; Btill it performs its own part in elimin
oflico.
And tho child and tho fathor shall bring lovo’s sweet flowqrs land hurry down town; but for what purpose I could not
Miss R osa T. A u b d e t . Address a t No. 33 Allen street,
I thank God for theso powors which ho has given mo—this'
ating, purifying and perfecting spiritual Ufe. I f crcatlon hnd
rdlvlno.
Tho
impression
becamo
so
strong
that
I
flnnlly
To crown the heart-altar o f home."
Boston, Mass.
.
been per footed in tho flrst place, naturo would all hnvo l>eon
I yielded to It, and hastened away. On arriving at my shop, mind, thoso thoughts—which at times aro awakened within
G e o r g e M. J A c k s o n . Address at Taunton, Mass., until
•' Adlou 1" our fathor said,yet lingored near,—
• heaven, and mon would all havo been holy—eternally tho
I I saw Btandlng In tho doorway, and barefooted, a person who, me, and stir tho deepest recesses of my being; ever moving
August 21st, care ol Willard Tripp.
.
Fain would ho lavo Affection's Bcalding tear.
samo—without variety,1oxporlonce, aspirations, progression
A n n a M. M id d l b b r o o k , (formorly Mrs. Henderson.) Ad
I from boing partially insnno, Imd for sometime beon almost mo on to higher light and deeper Joys, and to know that this
dress, during August uud Scptomber, Box 422, Bridgeport,Ct.
Oh, bathe your eyes, ye weepers; soo him rise,
or happiness. But man, in connection with other things,
I Incapablo or taking care o f himself, and whom I had occa- great fountain of light and truth Is InoxhauBtlblo, and shall
H. A. T u c k e r . Address at Foxboro', MaBS.
Led by his nngel‘ Child to Paradise,
a
sooms to bo progressive. There was a timo when tho most
I sloiially assisted liy giving him ea6t-ofl clothing, andln varl- never cease to distill its waters of Joy aud peaco to tho chil
M isb A. W. S p r a g u e , alter her engagement d'otes' In'
With flowers and musio nnd nngolio bands,
enlightened nations were barbarians. Wero thoy wrong for
I ous othor ways. On my approach ho immediately accosted dren which it has created."
Oswego, N. Y „ will remain in that Btato a few weeks; after
To holp him on with strong and willing hands.
not boing enlightened? Keep in tho mind tho connection
which sho will go WeBt.
.
|me,BAying, 'Oh, I am so glad you havo come—I havo bcen
G e o r g b A t k i n s . Address Boston, Mass.
Why B hould we mourn tho Parent from us riven,
. o f the great “ chain of being,*'—ono thing grows out of an?
I waiting for you over sinco daylight—I want you to givo mo
Spirit
Message—
A
Wife
to
her
HuBhand.
R e v . J o h n P i e r p o n t will answor calls to lecture bn Spirit
Lament
the
stnr
that
finds
itB
native
henven?
other—continual effect from anterior cause—the effect moro
I something to put on my feot'—at tho Ramo timo telling mo
ualism. Address at West Medford, Mass.
:
.,
Lovo ever lives, and hnrvcst yet shall reap
My D e a r Companion—As tho spray of, tho dark river
perfect than iho cause, Is tho plan; tho system wrong. I f
Miss B a r a h A. M a g o u n . Address No. 83 Winter street.
1 that ho hnd slopt In a building, aud somo ono had stolen his
comes slowly up toward our litUo one, do not feel one selfish
From angel-onos, whom now ye idly weep,' ., .
East Cambridge, Mass.
Y
: ■
tho wicked and undeveloped are wrong for not being pure
I boots o ff his feot while ho was asleep. I gavo him an old
D r . J o h n M a y h e w will attend to tho wishes o f various
And Lovo shall draw us upward in tho chain,
* . and good, then tho puro and good aro wrong tor not being
I pair o f boots, and the poor fellow went off quite happy thnt pang of regret at her departure ; I say selfish, for wishing to
friends, on the Michigan route, from Grand Haven to Detroit,
To tho two links that no'er Bhall p a r t again I
Angela. Tho wicked, the good, nnd tho angels, nro only on
l l h a d como Bomo two hours earlior than my usual custom. keep hor in this sphero 1b indeed so. 1 ask ofyou rh carta
until August 31st. ,
i. *
M rs. M a r y M a co m b e r, Providence, R . I.
,
different steps of tho ladder o f progression—all In their
I I was not, fora long tlmo, satisfied as to tho origin o f this full, unwavering confidence In the promises that I have given
0 My slstor writes me, “ Wo havo no father now. Hodicd
Miss
L
i
z
z
i
e
D
o
t
e
n
may
bo
a
d
d
re
s
s
e
d
at
Plymouth,
Mass.
proper places-all right. I f a man violates a law, ho must
[impression; but, sinco I have becomo conversant witty unto you, that our child eball live again. Tho vital forces or
this morn, at hair>pnst tour o'clock, June Uth, 1850.”
Miss
E
m
m
a
H
o
u
s
t
o
n
,
No.
0
Edgcrly
place,
Boston,
(out o f
tho body are being-crushed out by tbo powerful effects o f tho
, suffer. Thero is no pardon for sin, or what wo term sin; and
Spiritualism,
I
havo
concluded
that
some
of
his
1
spirit
friends'
South C e d a r s tr e e t.)
.
‘ Providmct, R .I., June, 1850.
the consequent Buffering Is one means of gaining wisdom
I must havo influenced mo to act so contrary to my usual elemonts of tho air. Lot us thank God that sbo Ift safo from
Miss Em m a H a r d i n g e . Address till October to Xo. 8
Fourth Avenue, New York.
^
* and purification.
I habits, believing, as I now do, that I have all m y lifo boon acute sufforlng. It Ib unnntuml that sho Bhould bo taken
; ,
Firm Belief.
II. L. B o w k e r . Address at Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street;
from this Hfo bo young, but if any law or hor l)6iqg has bcen
* In understanding these truths, it is not necessary to cqll
subject lo ImpresslouB from tho spirit-world."
Boston.
violated, It has not beon through nny indiscrctloiW on'tho
. ovll good, or falsohood truth, or vice vlrtuo—It is only say • K e d b x ia r Hicks, Providence, It. I.—" A few yoars ago I
B enj. DANFORin. Address Boston, Mass.
»
part of thoso who havo had tho care o f hor.
ing that evil, Tnlsohood and vico aro necessary—effects of an was called Infidel, for tho reason tbat I failed to discover in
E l i j a h W o o d w o r th . Address at Lesllo, Mich., till farther
L,
K.
Coonloy’s
Lecturos,
&o.
tho
Biblo
thnt
evldonco
o
f
immortality
which
my
naturo
It Bccms to mo, whcn tho child looks upon tlio faccs of Uio
notice.
terior causes, nnd causes of subsequent ofRjcts, according to
C. T. Im sn wishes to travel West this summer. Address
L. 0 . H„ D a y t o n , Onio.— '•Wo have been well entertained thronging, happy spirits, who hnvo been interested in her
tho laws o f chango and purification—consequently right. It demanded. Circumstances gavo mo an opportunity of ex
at Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
I
during
tho
two
weeks
Ji^t
past
by
Bro.
L.
K.
Coonley.
He
amining
tho
phenomena
o
f
modern
Spiritualism,
and
I
havo
from her sweetuess o f disposition at\d martyr-llko patience—
I b true that tho wisest of mon aro only upon tho threshold of
A. B. W h i t i n g . Address at Lyons, Mich., till August 15th.
C h a r l e b W. BunaEss. Address nt West KHlingly, Conn.
knowledge. As our wisdom and sclenco exceed tho wisdom been convinced tint thoso who havo passed from the form I delivered eight lectures while hero, which for originality and when sho looks upon theso, in their shining vcstmonts, and
I dopth o f thought have not been excelled in this placo. Bro. finds herself freo from pain nnd languor, Bbo will forget in a
L o v e l l Br.r.BE. Address North Kldgovillo, Ohio.
•
or tho brute crcatlon, so doos the wisdom and purity or the can and do communicate, and In thiB bblief my confldonco is
M rs . 8. M a r i a B lis s . Address a t Springileld, Mass.
Coonley
ls
a'clcar
and
Turciblo
speaker,
and
cannot
but
be
an
firm
and
stcadlaBt.
1
fully
bcltevo
that
spirits
do
uow
como
moasuro all tho long months o f her illness; gently her Ufo
• highor beings cxcecd ours. As for me, whcn I look back and
E. V. W il s o n , Fountain IIouso, Boston.
advantage to tho causo, whcrovcr ho may go, because ho Is will pnss out from tho frail caslcctit now so feebly Illumes.
eoo tho mighty instrumentalities, tho untold centuries from and manifest themselves to mo and othors in various ways.
Mns. B e r t h a B. C h a s e . Address at West Harwich, Mass.
earnest and intent upon tbo right.
E. R. Y o u n o . Address box 85, Quincy, Mass.
Whcn tho Spring, with nll its wealth or flowers, Is making
which I havo been eliminated, I feol tlmt I am Investod with This to mo Ib positive ovldcnco of tho immortality or, tbo
Prof, J. E. Churchill. Address at No. 202 Franklin street,
Tho
Spiritualists
oT
this
placc
are
fow
In
number,
hut
_
_____
'
_______
■
_
______'
soul.".
•
tho earth bo bright, it Is wrong to bo sad; lay her away
an entity tbo important to bo crushed by tho weight o f cir
near Race, Philadelphia.
I strong In faith. Wo have hud lectures from many o ftb o among tho Bwect-sccntcd blossoms, and remember only tho
cumstances, and too dignified to bo fritted awny in carelessM
rs . J. B. S m ith . ‘ Addross at Concord, N. H.
Transmigration of Souls.
best Bpcakers, and have held circles, regular and irregular, earth form is thero—tbo littlo poisoned tuulo that her spirit
noss. And when I look forward—reasoning from tho past—I
Dr. C. C. Yons. Address at Boston, Mass
G. L. Burnside, Lehot, Ohio.—" I wrote to you, Messrs. for tho last six years. Wo havo nlso as good mediums as ate has outgrown.
M rs . F. O. IIyzbr . Address, In care o f J. H. Blood, Box 340
eeo whnm hofuturo must and w ill b o: great,glorious, InP. 0 ., SL Louis, Mo.
.
usually found—some seeing, somo hearing voioes, others
comprchcnsiblo 1 Then, I can say, with much humility, Editors, Bomo tlmo since, on tho subjcct o f "Transmigration
Say to her aunt Mary that I ara deoply grateful for nll her
Miss Susa.* M. Johnson. Address at North Abington,
speaking. Wo'need no bolter material for spiritual Influenco kindness; but tbo reward she will flnd In glancing inward at
41p h , man, how weak, how frail, how imperfect I yet how of Souls," Btatlng that tho spirits now taught that doctrino
Mass.
to work, upon—we only need concentration of our forces, in- her own conscienco. Tell her sho has kept tho llttlo spirit
‘
Immortal, how Imperishable, how IrroelBtlblo hls silent distinctly—at loast through me—and they desired to havo a
M rs . A m a n d a M. B p e n c e . Address at No. 534 Broadway,
New York City.
.
elimination from the labyrinths o f naturol how triumphant hearing in your paper. Knowing that your attention Is not j dividual Interest and earnestness, to cnablo us to build a city too long In tho fetters o f lho flesh; and as she I* boyond tho
TnoF. J. L. D. Otis will spend tho months o f Angus* and
hls onward march to scenes of higher life! Iiow ho strug- easily gained on any subjcct out of tho usual routine, on ac I on a hill-top, sufficiently luminous to attract tho oyo o f many skill of medicine, only givo her enough to Bootho her nerves;
Septembsr
in
Connecticut
and
Rhode
lslam\
Address
at
abanlghtcd travelor, lost In tbo gloom nnd mist o f ancient nnd speak kindly to hej. Tell Mary to placo her arms around
gleB In tl^o chains of destiny, yet how surely is ho borne on* count oTyour press o f communications, Ac., I writo again—not
Norwich, Ct.
1
.
to annoy you, but becauso I really want a hearing for that |theories and mjsterles.
tho child, strong in tho trust that my arms will ivcolvo her
ward by tho mighty, Irresistible progress or all things I"
j . C. C l u e r and daughter Subie. Address at No. 5 Bay
Tho B a n n e r Bheds Its light in our city every week with when tho spirit is newly born; and when sho comcs to spirit- street, Boston.
Very much might bo said upon this subject; but, lest I doctrino through your paper—bccauso 1 llko it, and becauso
I r a II. C u r t i s . Address at Hartford, C t.
woary tho patienco o f your readers, I will forbear to writo I cannot command means to got any of my numerous works I messages from both worlds. Tbo timo will come when Its lifo, an angel maiden bright Intho glory o f her heavenly lovo,
J . C. H a l l , Buflhlo, N. Y.
.
published; numerous, considering tho short time that I havo 1 teachings shall be diffused throughout every household, bc- Bhall greet her; for by hor untiring attention to the child,
more.
E. D. Fgehcij,
W i l l i a m E. R ic e .
Address a t 7 Davit street, Boston.
been a medium, which Is about threo years."
Chico, Cal., June IGM, 1850.
.
I cause progress Is unavoidable, Inevitable."
sho Is nurturing an afibcUon that will grow to &dovotlon,.
Kxs E. E. G ib s o n Address at North Hanson, Mass.
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slavery only remains, and not llio reality, tlio prejudice hnvo proposed to send them to thu West Indies. Otlion of laborers thnnii ^'cy arc—and laborers aro wlmt this I j make resolutions to rid myself of them: but resoldinnc proposed to nctitl them to some Mlntu yot to bo, In continent me Is,
liiiM
itcn l<
A
w
i- ....
U",r in
iC*!i“
,n gof
“r perfect
g0in,(\theso
" ' ' “ Prespccts.
I do n o t protend to be
AT
'^'lll'ey nro' found In ovory villages they hover In tho Central America, whoro tlioy can ull bugathered togeth million of l.ili.itlng
njr mon
liitn
11 'aan yf.moy
f,moy
born
tho,r brulu
and the latfior ofit Is tlio duviH
edge* uml outskirts of every town; they populate er bencuth a tropical sun, which Is '<» beneficial to u fool,
>ri,
it, i ,[!iti .'if,, i
?
...
i I say it is all foolishness to put such Questions,
PLYMOUTH c n r a c il, BROOKLYN, If, Y.
__
..................
the
black
shin,
and
whero
they
will
bc
by
tlicinselvcH,
very city. They show the
sfieclif
nl
ieel* and dlstilcts of every
i, ,i!I
i l . i i i i , ,,I1!’ J’,00" cjnsMcrlng was to They have nothing to do with thc proetit: they belomr
I licet
same aptitudes for cNl.itcnco and increa-o timt tlio and out of tho way. Anil tliM plun ol removing them take
Ite tlio
colored people out of tho wny, und put to the future; anu wo may ns well lot Iho futuro tnko
Bunday Morning, July 17th, 1059.
wliltcs do. Ill general, they aro poor. They seldom is tho sum of Christian wisdom and suggestion on this then
uni In nnother world. Iho other method Is to remove caro of them Your great duty of to dav is to rrivn ti.™
enter nny of the learned tirofosslonsi and thoy thrive subject.
jiii them tlio prejudice thftlcxists ngninst them, which “
" V T o I. knowfcSw. t ? e d u c « . ^ . M :
- *«ro«T*D roB ma SAKiicn o» mout, t r t. i. etimirooD.
Until you begin to net, this plah docs very well; hut
but littlo when they do. They do not produce artists
when
you
como
to
take
steps
toward
carrying
It
into
to any marked degree. They nro mostly serving in
Tbxt,—■' Atid Imtli mado of olio (>!»(>■! nil nnlloni of mon humblo labor, or lilting the menial stations of society, execution, you encounter many dlllleulties. In tlio
or to dwell on nil llio faco or tlio curlli."—Act* xvll, iu.
Tliese uro the people among us who, more than any first plnco, you linvu not the money with which to
tv
V
^ lor
^ °the
C 1111(1
1)0nro
n3 to
nljI°
to decldo
for tliomsulvcri
whnt In'
ty lor
lor our;
our prejudices?
prejudices'/
we ^liiVi'k'thr!^
n .m 111:11 tno pi an
bei)t u111
lls you
you
tlcdJc
for them.
thl.ln.
[ul ccrtain
Tills Ih a part of Paul's declaration to tlio Athenians other chm, have those attributes which Iny a claim curry it out; and where nro yon going to got it? Do t)
r, ! “ best
as
nro to
decldo
for
1j nm
that
of' pooplo
of" tho
1 earth that
of lilu concoptlon of (Iod. ' ‘ God that mado tho world, iilioii the Christian Church; and less than any other you say, ••Let the States vote if.’” Ilut they will not colon za ion of the free colored people Is looilth and lm- there is
‘ no class
'
' on the
' face
"
voto
it.
Wlmt
will
you
do
next?
l<et
the
peoplo
class
do
they
have
that
sympathy
which
they
need.
nrnctlcuble, and therolorc of n«. account, bupposo wo
H0 llotC8tnble „ ttt ‘they
y glvo them
nml nil things therein, seeing that ho I* Lord of heaven
_ will not, lr you
n
vlrtuo nnd
nnll intelligence,
intu|||„cnc0i work
wJrl[ themselves
themselves up
1 to 1111 hofi.
Although there are honorablo exceptions, yet, ns a change tho legislatures, aud then lot the legislatures institute
anil earth, dwelleth not In temples niiiuo with nanus;
„
. colonization^society
...
.7 ,for onr
„ „ Christ
... , 1an
., 1,-preju- ’ i virtue
,1|cn. Olvo tllcm thelMJ*th|nffll ftnd
neithor is worshiped with men's hands. ai though lio class, freo'colored people, ns well as being poor, nro appropriate it.” The people will not change tho dices, nud send thoni off 0 Africa, l o \ost Im cs or I orablu p,#ce
lieoded anything; seeing ho giveth to all llfo and breath, ignorartt, neglected, disliked, helped in almost nothing, legislatures : they do not want them changed. What
1 11 i ,1
I t,
V
f,? ,,.!,,
1 they Will settle all questions o f rank without nnv as.
years to eflect tho colonization o f tlio free colored peo- nistttnco f,.om y 0„
JIj0t „ co)or(;(1 „ mll (lo „ lu ,Vork
and all tilings; and hath made of ono blood all na hindered in almost o\cry thing. The laws are unkind next? "L et the National Government furnish it.”
ilo. Suppose you1 try
.................
_0 to colonize
. „your. .preju„
tions of men for to dwell on nil tlio fnco of tho earth, to them, and customs—which aro laws severer than 1 think thc Nntionul Government has got as much-as it me
as long
that HoracesGreeley
Greeley has done; let a colored nmn becomo
and hath determined the times before appointed. and ever tyrants dared to malic—aro still more unkind to can attend to without undertaking to furnish funds for uicios, and see If in this way that .unfortunate class of euch n ^hyniclan as Dr. Mott is; let a colored man
tho bound* of tlieir habitation; that thev should seek them. Poi- the most part colleges will not educate freo this purpose. No ; you cauuot get tilt! United States, our fellow-men cannot bo relieved from the persecution preach an Whitfield preached, ami as Frederick DotiglasB
tho Lord, If haply they might feel nfter him, und llnd colored men. Learned professions do not open oppor nor the individual States, to furnish the money. Nei tbey suffer in consequence o f thoso prejudices.
is preaching, and what will be the result? In tho
Ilut stop 011c moment, nnd consider what is thc spec presence of auch a man you will find that your preju
llim, though he be not far from every one of us.”
tunities for them. Even common schools, for the most ther can you create tlie political change indispensable
'Jhls Is a declaration far moro important to the world part, exclude them. Curs and coachcs refuse them to such an cud. This Isa matter which does not address tacle presented by Christian men and churches, respect dices go as the snowa do in March and April. Yon
ing thc colored people. We nre not surprised to sw) in cannot help it, Superiority in the top of the head will
thnn tho famous Amcricnn Declaration of Indepen passage. Tlio trades reject them, because it is found itself to tho economic sense or the conscience of men.
And even if you had over so much money to remove rudo, uncultured minds, u bruto nnd blind prejudice, make its way cverywhero. Tho colored poople will
dence, or than nny of those “ bills of rights” of which thut foreign laborers will not submit to work with
our early days wero so grandly fruitful, and our later colored people. Men whoso life is yet hot with indig them with, you could not do it. To root up a million and in them wo can excuso it; but when we see preju tako their normal stations in socicty when they aro
aro eo disgracefully barren. The unity of tbe huninn nation at the oppression which they sullered in their of free men. and carry them abroad against tlieir will, dice systematized, and laid in tho foundation df moral fitted for them; and1 till that timo comes it te folly to
race is not to bo B ou gh t In physical structure, but in own land, when they como to Amorica arc marked, is a task whicli is not easy of accomplishment. They argument, by organizations and oliurches; whcnwescc take theoretical positions.
tho moral nature and relations o f, men. Whatever scl- nbovc all others, for arrogance and cruelty to those do not want to go away from here: they nre sonsiblo Christian men holding that, in the order of God, such
Do you ask mo, “ Would yon open you r house to
enco may determine aa to thc common origin of the that are put under them. There is not another nation enough for thnt. They know whon tlioy aro well oil. n prejudice exists agninst the blacks that they must colored p e o p le ?” I ani m uch obliged to you ; I do not
raco, and whatever speculations and explorations may in this world thnt has said so much, and said it so elo Thoy say to us whites, •• Why are wo to leavo our needs bo cjectcd from our midst, it is time to Htop a mo opon m y houso to w hito people. W hen it comes to the
fcottlo or unsettle, tho great moral truth stands firm, quently, against dynastio oppressions, as tlio Irish, native country any moro than you? Why don't you ment, nnd consider what is tho representative Chris m atter o f other peoplo takin g liberties in m y h o n s o ,
that all races and nations nre brought into moral unity and if there is a nation that is meaner than any other go away, if you do not like to be whero we are? Givo tianity ofthe Church. I do not ask you .what Christ whito pooplo cannot do tliat. Thero is n cront doal moro
a common nnd like relation to Uod. llclative in thoir treatment of their inferiors, it is tlie Irish. It us your placo, and we will talce it. Wliat right have wus, uor what the Biblo la, nor what is the B p ir it of than color involved in that quostlon. My clxlldrnn rire my
superiority or Inferiority, variation of structure, difllir- is their Bhamo. Iam sorry that it is ho, for tho Irish you to send us away?” Ono says, “ I was born in New true religion. I nsk you tiiis: What is tho spirit of that flratcaro. Qod lms nmdc mo tholr protector. .My houso is
once of genius, and peculiarities of raco—theso, how- havo too many noble •traits to be disfigured by this England;” another Bays, “ New York is my native religion which Christian institutions prcseut to tho my caatlo, in which they nro sheltered, and if any plrato
Boil;” another says, "M y father fought at Bunker country? What ia the spectacle which tho Church pre comes about to tako poBseuBton of it, I will rIvo him broad
ovor scientifically true, aro minor truths. The moral hateful one.
sents to tho world, whon it stands looking nt tho poor, side enough I It Is not color thut la lo docldo whi,thf’ r a
: unity of the human race is tho great truth, and all
But let us not wonder; lot us not too much blame. Hill;” anothor says, “ Mlno fought at Monmouth;”
nian is a fit a^soclato for my family, by any ntonnfl: It Is
others, in tho end, must serve it.
Oppression is a school that never teaches anything but another says; "Snow mo by what right you send mo and tho ignorant, nnd tlio despised, and not only does charactor—mornl chnractor. I trout colorod peoplo jwcl&ely
Paul uttered more than he knew when he spoko evil. Magnanimity and liberty are nover learned under to Africa. What do I want to go to Africa for? It is not givo itself for thom, as Christ gave himself to tho ns I do whito peoplo. UecauBo a man linppons to ho black, I
loor. and the ignorant, and tho despised, but is actual- do not think ho hus moro rights thun a whito man. I nm
these words. The words of tho early prophets and tho the slave's yoke. No man ever learned anything manly hot enough in New Jersey, whoro I live, if tbat is all.
y determined, on account of tlicir degradation, and required to treat colorod mon ns Justly ua I do other peoplo,
lotor apostles were Beed-words. They cast them forth in bondage; and nothing marks tho fatal mischief of I don’ t want to leave my native country.
.
Here aro a million of those men standing up and want, and ignorance, to eject them, nnd send them off nud you aro required to do tho samo.
ignorant of what was in them, and what they would oppression so signally as this hateful disposition which
But Bupposo tho Chief Justico of Jamaica, a colored man of
becomo when thoy had sprouted and grown in tho boIU it leaves in its victims, to becomo oppressors themselves saying, 11 We do not want to go away;” and whero are beyond the reach of its hands? It is supposed to bo so
omlnont
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as soon as chance gives them opportunity.
tho tables of Enrla nnd Dukes in England, and who has
It is this moral unity of tho human race that gives to . Now it is for men that are Christians—that do not with which to take them Up nnd carry them away? It peoplo when they nre in Africa than when they are in at
boen pronounced by ono of them* to l>o iho moBt perfect irenevery human being a chanco for civilization, for oleva- merely pro/ctt religion— to go back of publio sentiment, is.slinplo baby-talk, lit for Colonization Societies, but his own ward, where his wifo and children can ndrnin- tleman ho ovor met iu tho world—suppose ho should como lo
tion, for development. It gives to all men tho oppor back of unhallowed customs, and far beyond tho not for sensible men. The idea of expatriating a mil istcr to thoir necessities, nnd whore ho can hand thc my houso, would I recolvo hlrn? I rathor think I would.
tunity of readily rising toward God. It gives to every poisonous atmosphere of popular prejudice, and to nsk lion freo men Is preposterous I Let a man tako opium, spelling-book to them across his own wnlll It is sup Would I offor him a placo at mytnhlo? I think I would: If
man, not by virtue of national relations, nor by virtue of Christ, *' What is it thy will that we should do to and then talk tlioso things, nnd wo will not wondor; posed that tho work of their odncntion aud evangeliza ho would condescend to accept It, I would. If you aBk,
' o f constitutions and' charters, nor by virtuo of votes, theso poor and unhappy creatures of thine?” I am but when a man takos tlio Bible, anil then talks thom, tion can be carriod on so much botter aftcr they have " Would you llko to liavo him associate with your fiimlly?''
but by reason of his relation to Uod, the right to.all not come, to play upon your sympathies, nnd to ask wo are'amazed. There is no practical senso iu this been sent threo thousand or fivo thousand miles away, I roply, I should havo no objection. "W ould you llko to
marriage connection betwoon him and your family?1*
than whon they ave among us I Was thoro evor any haveI awould
that Is In him, and the evolution, and development, charity of your relenting moods of indififereiico or sel whole theory of expatriation.
not. “ W hy?" 1 havo never analyzed my feel
Ilut this is not all. Thoro is another point which has thing so monstrous, was there over anything that so de No,
and use, of all that is in hitnl
fishness. 1 havo como to ask you whether you havo
ings to know why I would not. But, bo far as tlmt la con*
And this is liberty—tho right to be wlmt God made not, beforo God, duties to perform, tho most solemn, a very important bearing on this question. I say that nied Christ, as tills treatment of thc Church toward tho corued, if you aak mo, “ Would you he willing that thero
you. To havo a plnce, a chance, a freedom" from ob- tho most binding that can bo conceived, or laid upon if they would consent to go, nnd ships wore lying at poor, just bccause they arc poor, and Ignorant, and, if should bo a marriago connection botween a German nnd
anchor to transport them, nnd money wns ready in tlio yon please, wicked—for tho worso they are, tho moro your family?" I nnswer, N o; I liavo a . kind o f prejudico
Btructlon whilo you arc legitimately developing what human responsibility.
about foreigners. “ W hy?" I cannot tell exactly why; I
. Ood gave you to develop and to use, every man for
Whon Christ came, tho world was divided just ns it coffers to defray tho expenses, you ought not to sond they need Christ.
As long ago as I can remember, although I was havo a feeling on that Bubject. “ Would you bu willing tliat
, himself—tbis Is liberty. God never made ono raco to is now, and just as it has been since his advent; that them nway; nud I think that no right-thinking body
Austrinn should mnrry into your family?" No. “ Would
' serve another, except in that he has mado all races and is to say, when ho came, tho roligion of tho world con of commercial men over would*, on second thought, brought up a Colonlzationist, and taught to beliove nn
bo willing that a Frenchman should ? " No, I think not.
nations to servo each other. To servo is to live; and a sisted ifl loving God and thoso of- your own class, and and when thoy camo to look at the matter in an econo that thoro was no uso in trying to elovato the colored you
tio would havo to bo exceedingly good, nt nuy rnto, or I
man lives only so long as ho serves. Enforced service hating all tho rest of mankind, and of tho universe. The mical viow, bo willing that they should bo sent away. people so long as they remained iu this country, the would not. Not becauso I nm so good, but becauso I nm bo
is degradation: voluntary service is divinity. All ages Jews loved God and the Jews, and hated the Uentiles; When men aro religious they are outrageous; uud con first thing that opened my eyes to tho fnllacy of tills high in my desires on ccrtnin points.
serve ages to come, ani^nll nations serve nations yet nnd it wns in their eves cnougli to condemn the whole sidering this question merely in a religious light, thoy doctrino, was tho ossontial hatcfulncss ol Christiau There nro a thousand reasons besido reasons o f color which
to boj and tho greater tliV aro, tho moro tlioy servo. system of arguments advanced by the apostles, for say, “ Hore thoy suilbr under tho influence of proju. men who profess to follow Christ, tnking God's poor aflecta man’ s standing nnd relationships In poclrtv, and tho
Tho moro independent the jicoplo is. the moro it must them to say that Christ mennt to savo the Gentiles. dico ; nnd it would bc far better for them to bo sent to nnd ignorant creatures, nnd hating and despising them, quoBtlon of color muat bo sot asido In the riuht consideration
needs servo tho weak. Tho superior Bcrve the inferior, The Gentile, tho Greek, and the Roman, had their bar \fricn, where they would bo removed from this preju and then snying, “ Bccnuso wo hato and despise them, o f thla subject. It Is not bocauso tbo co h m l peoplo aro
that thoro exlBta a prejudico ngainst them: It exists
the world over.
(
barians. By tho Jews, all tho rost of tho world were dice, and whero they could have tlicir own laws and wo will send them off!” Nover was thoro nnything colored
on account o f tholr wholo intellectual and moral afn/i/i; and
England does not govern India so much as she serves regarded as barbarians. By a grand revolution of ages, Institutions, nnd enjoy tho light of tho Gospel.” But more grossly inconsistent than this. Tlio Church ad tho samo thing Is truo with reference to thu Dutch, tho Irish,
her. Upon that half-civilized land she pours tho tide the Jew, in turn, came to bc, in all tho earth, the ab when I say to them, ••Do you not know tliat wo want vocates a most inhuman and unchristinn movement, tho Norwegians, and thoao belonging to other foreign na*
of commerce, and thc three-quarters civilization which horred of Christians. In tho middlo nges, the Jew all the laborers wo imve In tills country, to build our nnd then pleads her own Iniquity to justify It I
tluns. Thero ia a fitnoBs in social matters; nml « hen you
she exports; and thus sho gives moro than eho takes. was so much detested, thnt to marry a Jewess was canals and railroads, and to construct our other publio
But I say the Church needs nothing so much as this como to tho question o f living day by day In intimate rela
France governs Algeria; and govorning, she Berves tho worse than it now is to marry an Ethiopian. Through works?” they begin to open their eyes. “ Thero is work which she reluctates to do. It is not what you tions with a man, moro is wanted than that be should havo
hordes whom her arms control. Amorica serves her all the periods of many ages, everything that related nothing,” I toll them, “ that wo need so much horo, do that is pleasnnt, but whnt you do and do not want hnnds, n cheat, aud feet. Tho play of llfo within Is to be
under such circumstances. Tho InHirio of a man,
slaves^-feho nurses them to a kind of civilization, nnd to a Jew, was a great deal moro bitterly hated than ut this moment, as laborers.” “ Indeed !” say they. to do, which strengthens you. Wo make our children considered
not the outsido caso, must decide whether or not ho Ib a
■•If you Bend them away,” I continuo. “ a million physically strong, not hy relieving them from hardships and
lends to their sympathetic and imitative nature a thou with us things relnted to tho Africans arc.
’
fit companion for another.
sand knowledges and habits which augment tho in
When Christ cnmo into tho world, as I said, it was men, from nmong the Irish and Gorman, and other of every kind, but by inuring them to toil: not by keep So ali such quoBtions as, “ Would you lota nogrocomolnto
ferior at tho oxpenso of tho superior. Every summer in just thc same state that it is now. It had not thc laborers, will bo withdrawn from tho various avoca ing thoir bones soft nnd tender through inactivity, but your family?" aroiioor arguments. Thoy aro not pminont
nerves its next coming season. Tlio leaves of to-day snme intensities that now exist, but there was tho same tions of life, to supply thoir places. Your fields will by mnking them hard as flint with lnbor. We sny that to this subject nt all. Tim negro hns a right to lm educated, to
aro the food of to-morrow; and ten million aorcs of essential division of men that thero is at this day. bo left uncultivated, your factories will bo left without to bring up children in indolence is wrong,"and that to engago in industrious oooupatlons, and to cultivate moral to rnss and leaves and succulcnt stems, aro drawing from There was tho favorito class, and the class that was operators. Thore will bo a vast drain upon the pliysl- mnko hardy men of them wc must nccustom them to flnemonts; aud It is your duty not only not to hinder him in
he air tho materials which are to enrich the soil of the despised and hated. Whnt, then, did Christ do? It cal industries of the country.” “ Well, well,” they work. And what is true of tiio body in tills respeot, thoao thiugs. but to encourage him in them. And when tho
people aro educated, aud industrious, and ri flncd. and
next summer. Tho larger tho tree, the greater tho is desirable thnt we should know what he would do if say, “ if that is the view to bo token of tills question, is also truo of tho mind. Now what tho Church needs colored
our equals, thoy will tako tholr proper places lu society;
glory of its boughs, thc more leaves will it send down ho were bore among us nt this time; and wc cannot it behooves us not to decide upon it too hastily." If is not sweet organ-playing; nor preaching; nor fooling aro
and wo would do woll to let tho questions o f tlmo bo settled
Into the soil for thc next year’s use. Tho greater shall ascertain this better tlmn by asking what he did do you appeal to men’s hearts anu consciences, they sny, lmppy in this world; nor going where you lind every then, and not attempt to settle them now.
serve tho lessor. But this is an involuntary service. when on enrth, and in the midst of affairs substantially "Let thom go;” but if you appeal to their pocket, body ngrceable. Thoso things arc very good, and I
I f there la ono poor occupation which has beer, followed by
Directed by Providence upon natural laws, it works like our own. With whom did he consort? and to they say, ••Lot thom stay.’ ’ Ihe conscience of com do notolame you for Booking them; but if they consti mon this sido oftho Advent, it ls that of prophecylng; and I
beneficence, fast as Uod sees it, measuring by eternities, whom most djd iio bear Instructions and consolations? merce is both wlso and true to itself; but the con tute all tho religion you have, you havo 110 religion at think that a man might ns woll prophecy respecting the npthough slow as men seo it, measuring by earthly years. We all know that ono of the first, and ono of the last science of Christianity is rather a queer thing, as the all. What you need Is duty dono, burdons liorno, peantnco of now Btars, aa to attempt to look forward nnd Bot
of tho futuro. iio might lmvo to Btand on
But boside this service of relation, God has made it of his oflences, and'one of the causos which iod, bo far world goes.
,„
crossos carricd. Somowhero, if you nre Christ's tlo thoaquostlons
groat whilo boforo ho would sen uny new start), and
our duty to servo cach other in love. Rights are as secular things wero concerned, to his crucifixion, I Now I affirm that for a hundred yeaipS to como wo crowned .ones, you must wear a thorn; somewhere tiptoe
ho might havo to watch a great while beforo ho wnuldaee his
united, always, to dutieB. No treo is permitted to was that he refused to identify himself with thc cdu-1IBhall need overy mnn that can bo born’ or imported. you must have your hand pierced witli the nail; some irophecles relating to questions o f tho futuro fulfilled; and it
wave its branches high up in tho air, unless it send its cated, tho strong, and tho govorning classes; and that Thore is nothing that wo need bo much as men, and where thc old body-blood must come out; somewhere s u great deal moro likely than not, that hltt irropbeclcs in
roots as far down into tho ground. It is the dirt that ho went down, across prejudices and remonstrances, there is nothing that is so little a drug in tho market. there must bo a sepulchre, and in it you must lio, nnd both cases would bo fulso, and would therefore never meet
with uny fuinilmont at nil. Let thu quotaiung o f tho Tuturo
bids tho top to blossom. Now God makos our closo nnd associated liimself with the lower classes, simply Look at this broad continent, and think what thoro from It you must come forth after tiie third day.
tako caro of themselveB, and lot us attend to the questions of
bold on bottom-duties tho root of prosperity; and wo bccause they were the most needy. And he brought is to be dono upon it. We have got to build a bridgo
about which wo can havo uo doubt.
shall grow at the top of privilcgo and refinement only upon himself, repeatedly, not only tlio rage of tho of population from thc Alleghany to tho Rojky Moun
What, I ask, is tho condition of tho Churoh? God tboInprosent,
view oftho eonBlderatlons 1 bave urg»d, every oudcuvor
in proportion as we are vigorous in the root of homely priests, but that of tho people, for manifesting tho tains. Tho vast territory lying between theso moun has given her a work to porform. He has laid upon tbat is
mado toward educating the colored po»plt». toward
duties.
most personal nnd activo sympathy toward those whom tains will require suoh masses of laboring men as the her tho duty of going down and carrying knowledgo to giving them habits oMndustry toward making them guod oitworld never saw before. In this immense country, the ignorant, nnd the Gospel to tho spiritually desti tziMis should not only bo encouraged, but hIhmiIi! bu helped.
It is becoming more and moro apparent that hu they agreed to hate and to curso.
manity is an indispensable clement of modern civiliza
And if Christ were to coine now, clothed with the stretching from the Atlnntic to tlio Pacific, which tliun- tute. There aro multitudes of sueli of our fellow cren- Evory Christian ohurch should feol itsolfbound to haven park
tion. Learning is good, laws are good, wealth is good, , >.same attributes that he possessed then, into our city, doron either shore, are wanted myriads of men to culti turcs who arc craving instruction nnd the hopo which in this evangelizing work. I bollovo thero is not a man of
industries are good, arts are good, the subtlest refine where would ho most bo found? Would lie frequent vate large tracts of land that are waiting for the plow tho Gospel nffords; and whnt shall bo said of the spirit good sonso, who, when unbiased, by party inllueuees, or by
ment is good, aud devotion is good; but mix those as the wnlks of learning and literature, of theology, of and the slcklo. And whore nre we to find these men ? of tho Church that refuses to do tills work? What prejudice, will not sny that, as a Christian community, wo
you will, tho Stato will never bo permanont until into rcspectnblo wealth, of comfortably-living industry? I Ireland is drained dry. Wc havo not had many emigrants shall bc said of thc spirit of thc Church that spends so uro bound tb educate tho (Yeo colorod people In worldly knowl
In morals, and in truo religion. That thoy may bo edu
tho soil is put one other ingredient, and tbnt is the do not think he would despiso llinso things. I think from Germany of lute. Either sho will not let hor much time in burnishing tho stones of tho templo of edge.
cated In theso thlnga is all I ask. And now I suy tu you, cit
rollgious service of nmn. Two tilings mnko the ono he would approve much in thoso things; but I bcliovo peoplo come, or they have dono wanting to come. At Zion, that it has no time to devote to the wants of tho izens of Brooklyn, let schoola bo opened, aud let ohurohes bo
universal law. Love and serve tiod, is the one part: thnt his heart and person nnd time would not be given auy rate. I suppose that emigration is on the docllno. ignorant and needy? ThakQuirch is dead nnd buried. established, for their benefit Lot thom lio encouraged to help
tho other is, Lovo and serve man; and thc latter is in nny material degree to them. His heart would turn But the want of laboring men bas not reached its max And there aro 110 such sepulchres in tho world as themselves. Tho work o f clovatlng tf|cm to thoir truo posi
just as important for this world, as tho former is for to the needy. If ho wero to-day to begin a mission imum.
churches wliich contain dust wlillo they nre yot alivo. tion is a slow work, but to engago lu it is your duty and priv
Now it Is not sufficient to say that tho free colored It is lamentable to say thnt thoro nre not a fow churches ilege. If you would l>o faithful followers of Christ, you must
tbe next world. As trees and crops run out upon soils here, ho would go to tho gross and clownish laborer,
that are deficient in tho chemical ingredients required bearing tho marks of degradation; ho would go to the peoplo are not good laborers : thoy are good enough in that despise tho poor and tho degraded, and refuse to admlnlRtor to tho uecc&8itie8 o f these, hls poor uud'despised
ohildren.
for their growth, so will any national growth bo spongy sailor, used by all nations, and abused and neglected Georgia. Neither is it sufficient to sny that they do go oilt of thoir wny to tako caro of them.
I hnvo but ono other thing to aay, and it la whnt I snid a
and full of blights, that docs not draw up iuto itself by all; he would go to thc colored people, that are tho not make good mechanics -. they are almost tho only
Then tho flrst thing that Christians aro to do with moment ago—that ono colored mau, thoroughly educated, llko
tho most rollgious rcgnrd for humnn rights, and tho universal target for contempt and neglect—he would mcchuiiics that you will find on tlio plantation. But referenco to these poor despised ones, is to accept Frederick Douglass, goes further toward changing the publio
most sacred humanity toward thc wenk and helpless in go to theso, and not to tho upper classes that had mado suppose tbat they are good for nothing but to bo them, becauso they noed religious inspiration. Wo aro sentimout of this country on tho subject o f slavory, than all
human societies. It is taking care of tho top tlmt has themselves vicious and corrupt,, by tho willful Indul barbers, and to do tho littlo services of lifo. If tlioy to take them upon our hands, and bring them to Christ tho votes o f parties, and all tho nrguments of lecturers and
made nations weak. We must tako caro of the root, gence of depraved inclinations. Among thoso who do not fill tho low stations in society which they now by our fidelity. Wo are to proparo thorn for citizen ministers of tho United Statos. You canuot tako a colored
and thon the top will tako enro of itself. And it is arc ignorant nnd wrong doing, because of tlicir situa (III-, others will lmvo to fill them. If you send tho ship. Wo are to remove tlio prejudices against thom man, and elovato him, and mako manhood ting In him, bo
this that we ought to learn from the New Testament, tion in life, nmong those whom circumstnnces imve colored people away, white people, who are useful in which exist in ourselves, nnd then we nro, by our that ho Isnn object of universal observation, wlthonteauslng
hearts of men to riso up within thom, and say, “ Toenslave
if anything—that the secret of high growing is low- placed at the bottom of society, would Christ be highor departments of labor, wiil have to tako their example, to gradunlly remove it from customs, from athohumnn.bolng
with bucIi n naturo as ihat is un outrage And
hoeing, and that working nt tho root is tbe shortest found; nnd among them would lie organize his oliurches. places. And who will supply the places of those tlmt institutions, nnd from tho whole lnnd.
a Bhamo.” Tho more you mako o f thu eolored man, iho moro
road to tho blossom.
If Christ woro the organizer o f churches among us to- go down to tako tho places of tho negroes? Why, the
I am not without hopo in this matter. Even within does slavory stink. - I think a reeling against slavory has boon
I promised to bring before you to-day—giving notice dsy, he would not organlzo them in cathedrals, but in class next above them. When you take away the bot tho last fifteen years I havo seen how vincible preju driven into tlio hcartB of this people, old and young, and into
tom of sooloty tho top must necessarily como down. dice was; how it was wearing away; nnd I bco tlio way tho hearts ofSoutherners, ovon, (for thoro are hi this church
o fit last Sabbath—and to ask your contributions to, a tho streets.
. movement in our oity for establishing schools and rcWhat, then, in our time, and under our circumstnn If a man despises his feet, and cuts them off, down being prepared for wearing it quito out. I am satisfied moro or leas Southerners every Bunday; and I preach to moro
llgious worship among the colored peoplo of Brooklyn. ces, is following Christ? It is doing to thc people goes his head. Por overy singlo inch that ho cuts oif that if wo have a fow moro heroio mon spring up from or them hero than I should Ifl wero in Georgia, aud I think I
to them longer thnn I Bhould If I wero thr‘iv,) by hav- •
1 do not mean to have it understood that this is a work about ns what Christ would do if he were among us, from hia feet, ho brings nis head down an inch. And among the colored people, who nro eloquent of tonguo •roach
it brought beforo tholr mlhds In this practical way. And
just begun among us. Mnny efforts have been mado nnd wore callcd to act as lie actcd in old Jerusaloin. if tlio top of socicty, despising tho bottom, takes it nnd puro of lifo, and who enrry themselves according [ng
liavo nover known an nppenl to bo mndo to you lii liuhalPof
in behalf of tho colored people hero. Already there Following Christ ia not rending good books; it is not away, it must como down In proportion to thc amount to tlio pnttorn of Christian manhood among us, it wil tho colorcd peoplo, that was mado judiciously and undor fit
are many churches for them; but they aro increasing, keeping holy days; it is not going to clenn churches; tliat it takes away.
not bo long before theso old prejudices will bo removed, ting clrcuniBtanccs, which waB not responded to by tho hearts
How is it that you havo leisure for books, and nnd will only bo remembered as nightmare dreams nro o f all, without regard to sex. .
and aro to be increased. Recently nn enterprise, hav it .is not making your.position firm in respectable
It befell nio onco to bring on this platform a woman with
ing for its object tho elevation of this portion of our society; it is not feeding yonr moral sentiments with schools, and painting, and drawing, nnd music? How rcinomborcd'wben tho morning dawns. Already tho
community, has been begun under tho special super luxurious dreams nnd holy intemperate excitements, is it that you hnvo time to dovoto to profouud investi colored people can rido on railroads through New Eng nearly as light n •kit) as. that of any of us, pleading to bo froo,
that
sho might not bo sotd Into a worso degradation than
vision of Christian brethren belonging to this church meanwhile neglecting thc whole army below you that gations nnd culture? It is bccauso there arc all the land, if thoy aro respectable, without question or bondago;
and I will vonruro to say that when sho camo up
and the Church of the Pilgrims, (Dr. Starr's). It is lack knowledgo, and goodness, nnd development. way down through society Suborilinato classes that do hindrance. No man says to them, “ Why are you in here, tho color coming and going on hor almost white oheek,
their design to opon a place for education and worship. Following Christ is not doing anything other than lie tho work. And if you toko away one of these classes, tho enrs?” Jn Now York it is not so, except on tho thero waa a feeling that wont ncaror the root ofoverlastlng
The plnco has been secured, but it needs to be repaired would do. To follow Christ is not to fight for the tho one next above it must como down to fill its place, great railroad lines, Of tho five railroad lines in the truth in this congregation and this coinmrnlty, than any
before it will be in a proper condition to use; and these ology, for societies, or for organizations; to follow and tho ono next highor must como down to fill tho city of Now York, they nro ejected by one, which runs fooling that all the arguments on earth conld havo produced.
: , - brethren are desirous of raising money for that purposo. • Christ is not to pay liberal salaries for men to take our place of that one, anu so on up ta the top. Tho labor up townrd Fifth Avenue. There is a car on that line, You looked upon that woman, nnd Mt, “ Nothing cati Justi
I; have promised them your sympathy and your help.
charity into foreign lands; to follow Christ is to take ing classes are to tho thinking classes what tbe feet are bearing tho inscription—not so much to ndvcrtise thc fy tho barbarism whioh enslaves nnd reduces to uro|torty
o f God’ s creaturos as ahe." No audience can listen to
: As the best means of accomplishing my end, I shnll care of tho poor and tho ignorant in our very midst, to tho body; nnd tho common peoplo are to bo used as degradation of tho blacks as the Inhumanity of tho auch
Douglass, nnd Ward, and Rcmond, nnd Garnet, and a scoro of
give you some ideas, 'this morning, upon our duties to . and to do it at some pains, using timo enough, and feet, not to tread upon, bnt to tread with.
whites—"Colored peoplo may ride in th|s,f’ I laugh othor colored orators that might bo named, (for our orators
1 8ny tlipt tlio Idea of removing tho freo colored poo whon I seo thnt. I think to myself, "The men who aro colorod men) without being swayed, aa trees nro swayed
• this class of our fellow-beings—tho colored people. I money enough, and influence enough,'and porsevershall not .attempt to open the Whole subject. I should anco enough, to tnke hold of thc bottom of socicty plo of tho'United States, when you look at it from tho run theso cars, nro nfter tho pattern of ono of Sliak- in tho wind, by tholr sound logio, their lively imagination,
loso all, If I attempted so much; for the life of a people, nnd lift it, in somo way, up toward tho top—that is to standpoint of political economy, is insanity; it is pock, apearo's characters, who criod out, ‘ Oh, that I wero their strong, gushing airectlons. and their wild nud resolute
I do not caro how low and degraded it may be, ls a follow Christ in our day.
et-insanity—and it is enough to send a man to the asy writton down an ass I' They nre written down an love o f liberty, nnd wlthou^ feeling “ It would bo treason
theme so universal that ono opens God’s encyclopedia
With tills sottlcd, lot us ask what shall bo dono for lum for life to be crazy In his pocket !
ass!” If I should seo a mnn who had written on his aguhiat God to put tho whip on tho back o f such men.
Thero is mulling more despicable than those men who, at
who opens that—and sermons cannot be encyclopedias. the free colored people. I will not ask what shall be
8 o much for removing tho free colored people. I hat tho Words, “ I am a fool,” I should think of him
tho same tlmo thut they profess to havo a great doal of char
I can only say some things, and leave a thousand more dono for thc foreigner; that is a theme for a separate might discuss the question of their relevancy and prof only as I think of tho proprietors of this railroad lino ity
Tor tho colored peoplo, hold their liuso whenever ono of
unsaid.
discussion. I will not ask what shall bo dono for the itableness to work. It is said that they are good for who put on thoir enrs, "Colored peoplo may rido In them goes past, aud Bhow aystomatlo inhumanity in their
i Freo colored people exist In every State in our union, mariner; that is a subject which belongs to a distinct nothing to work. I only know this: Tlio tn.xed real hero.” . By-nnd-by their children will fight duels with treatment of thom iu other rospecta. You are continually
and ore greatly increasing—particularly in those States and appropriate timo. Tho question now is, What estate iu tho city of Now York, owned by colored per somebody who Bays to them, “ Your father voted for bombarding tho Southerners on account o f tlielr cruelly
‘ in which laws are passed forbidding them to go there; slmll wo do for simply this class of our fellow crea sons, amounts to $1,400,000. Tho untaxed property that arrangement.” Thoy will be so ashamed that toward tlielr slaves; and yot, they nro more humnno townrd
for laws aro like hoes that cut off the tops of weeds, tures, which is so largo, which is so rapidly increasing, in the city of New York, owned by colored persons, ex they will dony, even nt porjury, that their futhers ovor tlicir alavos than many o f yon aro toward thb freo colorcd
peoplo In your mldBt. I think tho habitual fueling and treat
making each root send out forty new shoots 1 They and which is so intimately related to us? Havo wo empt from taxes, amounts to $250,000. The personal had anything to do with it I
ment by moBt o f tho Southern people toward tho blacks under
are separated from otlier citizens by tho badge of color, any duties to them? Wo profess to follow Christ. It estate in the city of Now York, owned by colored peo
As I was saying, tho prejudice ngainst the colored their care, Ib moro huniano thau tho feelingnud treatment of
and by a prejudice which is fastened upon them by the becomes us, therefore, to ask, each for himself, Does ple, amounts to $710,000; and the amount of money people is fast wearing out. They can go to church most or tho peoplo of tho Nor.h toward tlio free colored peo
existence of their kind in slnveiy. Por I hold that tho Christ expect me to follow him in any respect with in tho snvintrs banks in tho city of Now York, belong without being reviled in tho streets. In mnny places ple among them. If wo want to inllnoneo tho South to abol
prejudice which exists ngninst color, is not ngainst referenco to this people?
ing to colored persons, ia $ 1, 121 ,000 ; making, in all, they nre ndmitted to tlio common-schools. They are ish slavery, wo must mako men of freo colored peoplo. I f
■
. color; and it is not ngninHt carelessness, nor indolence,
Shall we tako it for granted that tho free colored $3,481,000—about tlireo million and a half of dollars. not, howover, in , Brooklyn. Hero they aro taxed for thoro wero tch thousand freo colored men, who wero toachnor impertinence; because you shall find, in nearly peoplo cannot thrivo amidst the prejudice ngainst And it is supposed that there is in tho hands of tho col the support of tho common-schools, but their children ors, and lawyers, nnd physicians, and mechanics, und Intel!!*
, twenty States, that wherever color is subordinated to them, and the hindrances to their success, wliich exist ored people of Brooklyn, property of all kinds, amount arc refused admission to them. Unjust taxation was gent laboring mon, and men jof wealth aud respectability,
walking down tho street with rubicund faco (an far as tlielr
a man's interests, ho can cat with color, and sleep with in thia land?, nnd shall we seek to relieve them by re ing to from a million to a million and a half of dollars. thought by our forefathers to bo a sufficient provoca color
would permit), with an air o f prosperity, shaking their
color, and rido with color, and do everything with medying these evils? There are two ways of relieving So that thero is, owned bv the colored peoplo of tho citios tion for tho Revolutionary War, nnd yet we aro guilty goldou soals, and wllh thoUBaiida of dollars in theii>pockc^
color. If a man only owns the color he has no prej|i- them from the malign influcncc of ncglect nnd preju of New York and Brooklyn, property to tho nmount of or tho Bamo oflenoe ourselves. But by-and-by colored tho prejudico which exists against the blacks would soon die
dice ngainst color. There is not one relation of lifo dice. Thc one is to remove tho victims of it from tho nearly five millions of dollars. This istheirearnings— children will bo pennittod in nil our schools, where out, nnd slavery would not long romaln to curso our nation.
ir you woro to ask our banker?, ••Would you associate
that cannot be endured with color as black as nigritia, midst of the prejudice; and thc other is to remove thc tho result of their labor; and, in thc light of these facts, they will bo partakers of thnt bounty of knowledgo
with n colored man?" thoy would straighten up with In
if it is only owned.* It is only when color ownsytself prejudice from the midst of the victims. Which of I say it is absurd to talk of their being nn unworking, which gives to this nntion its superiority.
sulted
dignity, nnd say, “ I, that am rehpectably connected ?"
' that there is prejudice against it.
theso two courses shall we take? Hero are they, thriftless, lazy class of people. I think thero arc tlireo
I nm hopeful on this subject. When I look nt it in
let a colored man deposit In n bank a thousand dollars
,.
We hear a great deal nbout repugnance to tho inter thousands and hundreds of thousands of them, appeal lazy white men whero thore is ono lazy negro. When respect to tho right and wrong of it. my heart is as hot But
on Monday, a thousand dollars on Tuesday, uud a. thousand
mingling of races. The North particularly abhors ing to us in that way in wliich God makes his unfor- yon consider what advantages white men have; when as Vesuvius; but when 1 reflect timt tho times nro dollars on Wednesday. Up to this tlmo tho banker consents
that: it is the South that likes that; for where colored tunato creatures to appeal—by tlieir ignoranco nnd ne you consider wliat inducements nre held out to them to changing, and that the darkness Is passing nway. I fcel to tako tho money, to bo suro; but ho Is very unceremonious
men are free, a wall of adamant, as high as heaven, cessities. What shall be done with them? It is said, work, to gain nn education, to enter evory profession, comforted, and sit down ai calmly ns I can in thc in his condud toward Ills now customer. On Thursday tho
separates between tho one race and the other. Itis oftentimes, •• l'ou cnn do nothing with them whoro nnd to rise to every position of honor, a lazy white man midst of bo much humnn depravity—wliich I often man deposits a thousand dollars mord, anu a thousand dol
' only whero tho colored people arc owned that thero is they nre; you must take them out of the way of preju must bc despicable. And when you consider what dis think is in somo respects total. To apply tho remedy lars moro on Friday. By this tlmo the banker Iiub becomo a
no ★all that separates between them nnd the whites. dice before you can aid them to nny purpose.” Now advantages negroes have; when you consider thnt thero to this evil is tho important thing; nnd if you onlydo this littlo Icbs reserved in his manner. Tho man continues to
a thousand dollara overy day. On Saturday, whon
The placc where there is no aversion to the interming- the question ia, Which of these two things shall be nro uo inducements held out to them to become intelli you can divide the blame among people nsyou please. deposit
ho comes, tho bankor saya, “ Good morning, sir." On Mon
. ling of the races, is the Southern States of this coun- done : shnll they be taken awny from the prcjuice, or gent, to engage in any of tho higher departments of la
E ducation, religion and good citizen ship, thon, nre day tho salutation ho receives Is, “ How do you do this morn
tiy—not tho Northern.
.
shall tho prejudice be taken nway from them? If bor, or to enter any of the professions, even though thc grand remedy fo r the prejudice that exists against ing, sir?” On Tuesday It is, " I nm glad to seo you this
There is, then, no prejudice against color, as such, cither could be accomplished, it would bo a step in they may be resplendent with superior natural endow the freo colored people. Real and long-continued w ell morning, sir.” On Wednesday—“ How aro your family,iOr?n
though thnt is tho badge by wnich thoso are known the right direction. Let us look nt each method.
ments; when you consider that every ordinary motivo d o in g will assert their rights, nnd chango all their enc And, If tho doposits amount to twenty, or thirty, or forty
against whom it exists. Thc prejudice is agninst such
We will first consider thc question. Shall tho free to industry is denied to them, n diligent black man m ies to friends. I think it is a vain thing to attempt thousand dollars— “ Won’t you call upon nio, sir?” Ab, thero
as are among the number of those who are cursed nnd colored people of the United States bo removed? I must be a genius. There is not ono in nhundred of the to force thom up to a higher p osition in society by any nre a great many ways to get at men's consciences I Of one
stung with slavery; for, say what wo please of slavery,
reply, you cannot do it; and you ought not to do it if colored people that would appear as he now docs, if course o f reasoning, or nny moral hypothesis. It cer thing I am certain, and thpt Is this: Dltter and unchristian
the public make servitude a„thing of reproach. Whero yon could. You cannot do it* and it is so impossible they wero placed under such a pressure as the whites tainly ennnot be dono b y theories nnd doctrincs about aa Is tho prejudice which exists against the freo colorcd peo
let a colored man bo really aman, renlly a gentleman, and
a: man Is wicked, ho is called the slave of the slave of to do it tliat when I am uncharitable I think that they exist under. Where efforts have been mndo for tlielr equality. Jf I am m et w itb such questions ns* ••u o u ld plo,
bo wonh half a million of dollars, and thero is not a house la
sin—the devil’s slaye; nnd where a mnn is oppressed, who profess to have confidenco thnt it can bo done, elevation, nnd mechanical nnd other schools have been y o u liko to have ft oolored man niarry yon r daughter? Now York that ho cannot go into.
ho is called Christ’s freo man 1 Now tho Bible points only make believo, as another way of doing nothing; opened for them, nnd they havo been taught to labor inor, “ W ould you bo w illin g to have a colored mon sit
monty, mowet I Next to God, monoy Is omnipotent
_
4a <a> T n m nn —- 1. in Monoy,
. .» — .
the finger of scorn at servitude as much ns wc ever and when I am charitable I think that they nro stupid, the various departments of life, they have revolution
thia world; and theroforo tho way to elevate tho colorcd
peoplo, la to giro them, along with education aud moral char
conld. Tho Biblo and we aro of one origin. We all and really believe that it is practicable. But it is ized tho popular impression respecting-their incompcgo along through time together, feeling, alike, that simply an impossibility. I would sooner nndertako to tency. where I was in tho West, public sentiment has the Bamo prido ond vanity and sclflshnesa to which you acter, thrift* prosperity, wealth. With these, they will speodi>
..
slavery ia hateful and a curse; and where a portion of transplant all the forests between hero and Oregon, been so changed on this point, that the inhabitants aro subject. I am beset by tho same temptations that ly riso to their tru6 position nmong men.
As I havo already explained, a movement has beon coniarty race arc in Blavery, those belonging to tltft raco than 1 would nndertako to transplant tho million of there havo invited tho colored pooplo to settle among beset other people, ftrtQ. Hko thom. I am Hablo to yield monced,,
having for It* o ljcct tho establishment o f Bchooli
who nre free, partake so much of the Btigma of it that freo colored peoplo that are rootod in tho soil of tho them, nnd in somo instances they nro opening schools to thoso tomptations. I presume that if I wero pressora- ~imd churchos for tho boneQt of tho colorcd peoplo o f tho cltr
they ore covered with prejudice. In the British Is Northern States—and I would accomplish it quicker for them; bccauso cxpcricnco has taught them that with my own doctrino I flhonld be inconsistgnt-cfn u o f Brooklyn. It is your privilege to contribute to this worthy
lands, where slavery is abolished, this prejudice breaks and easier.
they mako good laborers. Givo tho colored people ed great many points. I do not oonsider m m lf exempt entcrpriBo, an opportunity to do which will now bo ftObrtei
away and dies out entirely. Where the memory of
Some havo proposed to send them to Africa. Others ucation ana eacoursgomont, and thero is no bettor class from prcjadiccs. I am ashamed to o^ridn them, and you by those hiring chargo o f tbo plates.
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